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HARRY DID NOT SHOOT HIMSELF,
BUT JURORS DO NOT SAY WHO DID16.95 IL RHODES’ RECENT SPEECH 

ON SOUTH Al RATION
v SfcyArp P0

$15.
and broken 
ft of some of 
ng of fancy i 
in navy blue!

m AND STORY IS TOLD FROM TWO STANDPOINTSI1 Responsibility For Young Sedwick’s Death Must Rest With 
Persons Thru Whose Negligence the Loaded Revolver 

Was Left In an Accessible Place-

jHe pities the Mother State, Cape Colony, Which Me Fears \ 
From the War in Worse Shape Than Natal
is He Bidding for the Premiership ?

iEmerge

6.95 « hands, the absence ot singeing of the hair j 
near the wound In the head, and the post- *

The Strike Committee Claims That Ninety-Five Per Cent, of the Men Have Laid Down Their Tools—Officials 
of the Company Say They Will Have No Trouble in Keeping Their Road in Condition 

Some Districts Not Affected—Reports From AH Sections of the Line.

“We find that Harry Sedwlek died at 
701 Yonçe-street at 4.40 p.ra., on Fri
day, June 14, 1901, from the results 
of a pistol shot wound, tûe pistol be
ing In the hands of a person or "persons 
to the Jury unknown, there being no 
eviden^ presented to the Jury to show 
that It was not accidental.

“We further ltnd that Jhe responsi
bility for this occurrence rests, mor- 

; all3r, on the persons thru whose neg
ligence the loaded pistol was left In 
a place accessible to the young child
ren, and we recommend that this mat- . h at
ter be brought specially to the atten- * nr
tlon of the Attorney-General, with a to her sleeping room to get a change or
view of having such negligence pre- clothing, and did not see him again till

Id an interview Mr Leonard started In Tented anfl pUnlS6ahlC‘ ,n t6e fut,lre '' after the report of the pistol wa. heard,
reply to enquiries, that the muni or’ of The foregoing verdict was returned at followe(, hy uilve'» scream». The witness
maintenance-of-way employes on his divi- an early hour this morning by the Jury glgo testified that she had spoken to her

to husband nearly a week before the tragedy
In the 

Mr. Sedwlek

Liberal Split Widened.
The division In the House of Commons 

the motion made by Mr. Lloyd-George 
(Welsh Nationalist) te adjourn the House 

the question of treatment of Boer wo
men and children, which was rejected by 

vote of 2£>3 to 134, served to accentuate 
the split In the Liberal party on the gov
ernment's war policy. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the Liberal leader, sup
ported Mr. Lloyd-George In denouncing the 
policy of concentrating women and child
ren in camps, and with Sir William Ver
non Harvourt (Lilteral) and the Ulght Hon
orable William Bryce (Liberal), voted In 
the minority on Mr. LAoyd-Gcorge's motion.

About 50 Liberal Imperialists, led by the 
IUglit Honorable H. H. Asquith (Advanced 
Liberal) and Sir Edward Grey (Liberal), 
abstained from voting, as a protest against

Bannennan-Ha.court-Movlev section ot
the House of Commons, identifying them
selves closely with the extreme pro-Boers.

ORDERS FOR HORSES.

Cfcpe Town, June 17.-Cectl Rhodes, In his 
Rhodesia, Saturday,v tlon of the wound, the physician dr* not 

believe the injury was aeir-inMcted, altno 
he admitted It was possible for the boy 
to have shot bimself.

Eleanor Bedwlck, mother of the

speech at Bnlnwayo,
Jane 15, 
tkm the
come In three or fonr years,

in some quarters as a bid for 
After

when he predicted that a federa- 
South African States would 

made what

on
received notification from headquarters in 
the east He expected that they would 
act In conjunction with the eastern track -1 
men, when such notice was received, 
was also expected that many who were ! 
working on the track, who were not union j 
men, would go out in sympathy with them. 
There were about' 30 meu engaged on the 
C.P.R. tracks in Winnipeg.

Later it was stated that the men had 
gone out.

When the order came from headquarters 
yesterday morning for the C.P.R. track
men to strike, the members In Toronto 
obeyed the summons and laid down their 
tools. The workmen here, as ordered by 
the onion, reported for work at 6 o’clock, 
but when no settlement had been arriv
ed at at the appointed time there hur
riedly came the word to strike. The 
number of trackmen on the system In To
ronto Is about 10, constituting one gang. 
They are located along the Esplanade, 
and connect with the gangs at East To
ronto and Toronto Junction. The men on 
striking held a short meeting and decided

1.69. Mrs.
dead boy, testified that the deceased came 
home from school on Friday last about 
8.45 p.m., when he complained of the in- 

Mrs. Sedwlek sent the boy

to regarded
tbe premiership of Cape Colony.
enlogltlng
lad NatallanA he said the only State ne 
titled was
whose political and religious leaders had 
incited rebellion. When federation came, 
_-ne at the other States would have any-

afrald

■I. WHAT THE STRIKE IS FOR.
The strike committee of the C.P.R. present their case this way : 
The trackmen receive an average of $1.16 a day and want an 

-- increase of from 10 to 20 cents a day, according to locality. They
- - claim that, while the Canadian Pacific pretended to increase their 
. ► wages 5 cents a day, they re 
” week’s wage by 57J cents, thru cutting down track walking, so
- - that the company, with the apparent increase, still had the better of 
.. the trackmen by 27£ cents a week.

tof them made 
veil and wears J :.? 
lue serge, and • ! 
ary style—all ! ! 

big value at“

the action of the Rhodesians
+

!the Mother State, Cape Colony,

ally had decreased, previously to that, the
to do with her; and he wasthing

the people of his old State, who were run
ning about like sheep without a shepherd, 
were coming out worst, 
glad of the opportunity of saying a few 
word! which, he hoped, would be to their

•• the
sion was between 900 and 1000. He had einpaneiied by Coroner K. J. Wilson 
had no communication with the men in , oth H-rrv spdwlokregard to the anticipated trouble, and no '“«l»'™ ,he rteattl ot Harrv_
doubt their representatives would see him the six-year-old lad who recelx eu ra bedroom, but, at thatv.time, 
before taking action in the matter. injuries last Friday afternoon, while he ! asgured her that It was not loaded.

In new ties and doing other necessary re- The Inquest was conducted at Vanlamp 
pairs since the frost had left the ground.
In case of trouble the company would be 
1 na position to have the tracks inspected
as usual, and they would be kept in efflcl- not testify, it being argued on her benair 
eut shape. The men sent out west from Barrister J. A. Ferguson that she was 
tnls city Wjere not for his division, but 
they would act as patrolmen on the Pacific 
division.

Halifax tweeds, 1 • 
.e in
rfi 1.69:1

I
about leaving the revolverMr. Rhodes was ,

RUSH

Orleans, June 17.-Britlsh activity in 
Orleans, which slackened 

has suddenly revived, 
received to keep 

and mules to South Africa

New
the port of New 
a month or so ago,

good. to stand by the other strikers. They will 
remain out until ordered to return by the 
committee.

discontent at their“h^=°f " TraCkmen 0t L“LtTL°Lpa-, As a matter

"Our men have responded nobly, and I o( fact, the Canadian Pacific RailwayScHSSI: r
From St. John, N.B., to Van-j une traversing similar territory.

::

;;
ing BOER WOMEN AND CHILDREN. He had not seen It for 

The
law, John Dickie.
seven years prior to the tragedy, 
drawer where the weapon was kept was 
always locked, but not because he con- 

| sidered the revolver dangerous. Unlm-. 
Mc-I portant evidence was also given by 3. J. 

Madden, 31 Hayden street; Miss Kachacl 
Hazza, 16 Charles-street, and Miss Sarah 

164 Cumberland-etreet. Mr.
foreman of the

• > 673 Youge- ' 
Olive, the sister of deceased, did

Orders have Just been The strikers In Toronto ex
pect to have the support of the other 
railway organizations in their fight, and 
in this way look forward to win.

& Co.’s undertaking rooms,
London, June 17.—Replying to questions 

of Commons to-day Mr.
rushing horses street.rgains. In the Bonae 

Bred rick, the War Secretary, said there 
*ere 40,229 persons in the “concentration 
emps” of the Transvaal and Orange River 

The deaths In these camps for

at least thruout the summer.
hours two special trains with

• •

Wlttijn 24
1200 head were rushed in from the west on 
passenger schedule, and eight of the largest 
transports to be got are steaming here for 
loadsi

Up to date. In round numbers, 100 trans
ports have takeQ_ to South Africa 120,000 
head of horses and mules, and to accom
plish this more than $25.000,000 has been 
spent In the United States by Great Bri
tain.

Capt. Marshall, who has represented the 
British government here since the pur
chase of American stock was commenced, 
has been recalled to London for a confer 

with the War Office. He la succeed

The
wages paid east of Lake Superior, for

watchmen.
couver, B.C., our advices tell only one |
mo7e' than*®)* per TJnt’of "to!” boyTwLld ! instance, were higher than those paid by 

go out to-day, for doubtless many of them the Grand Trunk or Intercolonial; the 
have not yet received the strike order.
We are extremely hopeful of victory, and 
that before a great while.

“Between Montreal and Ottawa there is 
only one gang at work; in all probability 
they will quit to-night. Between Megnatlc 
and St. John, N.B., the men are all out, 
and they will remain out until they are 
granted an Increase to $1.50 per day, 
whether It be a week* or a year.”

Mr. Wilson, who had gone to Portland,
Maine, to attend a meeting of representa
tives from the other organized bodies on 
the Maine Central, was asked what the 
situation there promised.

qualities in •• 
al kinds, for * 
Election ol Bi- : • 
third of usual ■ i 
ilect what you ; •

She is 10.of too tender years.
Dr. Bertram Spencer, who, with Dr 

Clennan, conducted the autopsy, gave II 
as Ills opinion that the pistol shot wound 
in the brain, shock and hemorrhage com-1 Forrest, 
hlned had caused death. Because of the Richard Keynqlds was 

tne deceased's Jury.

On the other hand local C.P.R. officials 
were little concerned yesterday over the 
strike. General Superintendent Timmer
man was of the opinion that the men who 
went out will soon return to their work. 
According to reports received from various 
roadmasters in the division, many track
men are not working on the line to De
troit, Smith's ; Falls and on the Owen 
Sound and Elora branches. The officials 
say that the places of the strikers will 
be taken by men some of ' whom *are 
already engaged.

Ctolony.
tfre month of May numbered 98 women 
ind 318 children. The announcement of 
the mortality was received with groans 
from the Irish members and cries of 
“scandalous/' Mr. Brodrlck added that 
the authorities were arranging for the

ALL OTTAWA MEN OUT.wages west, than those paid by the North
ern Pacific or Great Northern.

The New Rule*.

!

Ottawa, Jane 17.— Obeying the mandate 
of the International Union, the trackmen 
of the C.F.K. to-day went on strike, end absence of powder markB onRules had lately been put in force for 

the purpose of removing any possible 
cause for complaint that might (arise. 
Some of the questions discussed with the 
committee were of such a nature that 
long and careful consideration would have 
had to be bestowed on them before they 
could have been put in such a shape as 
to prevent them from becoming a source 
of continual annoyance to the men, as 
well as to the company, 
circumstances, the best of men, those 
who had been in the company’s service 
for years, were sure to feel that there

Ottawa, In common with the rest of the 
line, Is affected, in this city 25 men quit 
work, • and at the yards and Junctions or

seam- ) | !!T-:|i2kf

i25e-L
2 sc | | MAD MULLAH BADLY WHIPPED

11 BY BRITISH MOUNTED INFANTRY

JAIL BIRDS STILL FREE.release of the women and children who 
hafi friends to receive them, but the gov
ernment could not undertake to feed them 
In Isolated positions.

ill
IHa. Offeredthe C.P.R. all operations Dave been ana sheriff of Kent Connty

a Reward for the Capture of 
the Culprit».

, light 
fe'ght,

ence
ed by Capt. Fenner. Spended. What the men claim to be their 

grievances are not mere local ones, but | 
extend over the whole road, so the Ottawa j 
trackmen are striking merely at the re
quest of the general union. A number ot that the three escaped prisoners, Epper- 
couqessions are asked for, but one ot the 
men stated that the main demand is for

! 1Ontarip Lpmber Company’s Yards at 
Frenph River Attacked By 

the Fire Fiend.

11.—It is reported :Chatham, Ont., JuneHose,
ediam

Under theseTHE POSITION IN MONTREAL.
“We are certain of victory,’’ he answered. 

“Our men are standing firm, and the com
pany is unable to fill their 'places. Eighty 
Italians, who were brought from Boston 
last Tuesday, threw down their shovels on 
Saturday and returned home. They told 
me they had been engaged to work on an 
extension to be built, but when they ar 
rived they found their places were on the 
sections, which had been left by our 
men.

“Telegrams have been sent to the grand 
chiefs of all the railway brotherhoods, 
notifying them that trouble has occurred 
between the Canadian Pacific and its track
men. and asking them to be governed ac
cordingly."

«and Biddeil, were seen m fit.son, Abram 
Thomas last night, but nothing definite is 

The Sheriff has offered a reward

Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—The strike 
which has been predicted for some days 
past, and ns often denied, Is now on, and 
it now remains to be seen whictr side will 
first come to time.

Mr. D. McNlcoll, manager of the C.P.R.,

ack or) • »

25c
. , , _ an increase of about 20 per cent, in wages,

was no justification for the proclamation ^ ,x,jleÿ state* that the average wage per known.

sr rrrrrjrr=
did condition, and any number of new men have no special grievance to urge, men are described as follows, 
men were soliciting work, the high wages They worfk 10 hours per day now. Tne 
paid by the company being an attraction c.P.R. trackmen in Ottawa are employed 
even in good times like the present. in gangs of five or six at the following

points: C.P.R. yard, Union Depot, Chau
dière Junction, O. &' N. Y. Junction, and dark-complexioned,
Sussex-street Depot. As before stated, 
about 26* men employed at these points
are striking, while, between this city and part negro. I he man 
Carleton Place, about 50 are out.

I

PROBABLE LOSS ABOUT $250,000.
*r I Column Under Cap!., Merewether Struck the Chief’s Supply Camp 

During the Night and Captured 5000 Head of Cattle 
—A Decisive Action Imminent.

Andrew Epperson, alias Bock, Is about 
80 years of age, weighs about 150 or 160 
pounds, and Is 5 ffcet 8 Inches In height, 

resembling

states that a good man)' men have quit, 
but he cannot say definitely as to the dum
ber; reports are coming In slowly.

“But there need be no anxiety on the part 
of the traveling public," Mr. McNlcoll 

to guard ! added, “for we have taken every precau
tion to protect those who travel 6n our 

The track will be patrolled by

and FifteenFourteenBetween
Million Feet Destroyed—Ineur- 

Not Learned.

{T
Unionism No Factor.

On being asked whether the question 
of recognizing labor unions was h factor 
In the dispute. ’Mr. McNlcoll replied that 
It was not a factor In the dispute so far 
as the company was concerned*. The 
conditions attending work In the track 
department are different frotm those In 
other departments of the railway, and It 
seemed Impossible to formulate any scheme 
that would he workable. Nearly every 
man In the more Important branches of 
the company’s service Is a member of 
one or other of the railway brotherhoods 
or unions, and no friction has resulted or 
Is likely to result. The president, said 
Mr. McNlcoll, m conctuson. had made 

this very plain to the Trackmen’s Com
mittee, when they called on him.

; • a hair-
The main force of the British, under Col. 

Swaine, departed for El Dab, June 2, leav
ing McNeil, with 300 men,
Zariba. Swalne’s column advanced against 
the Mullah’s base. In the meantime the 
Mullah, with 3000 followers, attacked Zarl-

• » unceLondon, lane 17.—A despatch to the For

eign Office from (the consul-general of 

Somaliland, says that the Mad Mullah ex

pedition had heavy fighting on May 28.
The flying column of mounted Infantry, 

under Chpt. Merewether, struck the Mul
lah’s supply camp during a night march 
and captured 5000 head of cattle, killed one 
Important chief and captured another, cov
ered 100 miles, fought a shar paction and 
returned to its base, all in 24 hours.^

He is said to be part Spanish, or
is easily distinguish- parry Sound, Ont., June 

large birthmark,' which refU.be<i here to-day that all the lumber 
The C.P.R. claims, after investigation, extends over the right eye and forehead. ' yarda of the Ontario Lumber Company 

oases,“more?"than U p"ÏÏSV“other roa"£ When the man la excited, this spot '» P-, Krench River were destroyed hy fire ye, 
and that the condition ot Its sectlonmen, ttcularly noticeable. Epperson has a p 
on the whole, la much better on the V. cnllar-ahnped head; the back part 18 q 
P R. than elsewhere. The company, more- high. He might easily be mls.aken tor

claims that the union has railed to tramp. , . .... Durn " .___. 1 i
Frank Abram, alias Riall, Is about 2$ Gillies' dwelling were also destroyed, rue J . 

years ot age, 5 feet « inches in hei, m,„ storehouse and other buildings 
weighs 1*0 or 150 pounds, dark complexion, »» 
dark hair. . „

Samuel Slddell I» 5 feet « 
height and weighs about 140 or lo5 pounds.Hundred Men at Vancouver heig complex|on ls tighter than either of

end Kootenay Section» finit. y,, other two men.
Montreal, «ne-, June IT.-A spec,a, to Bavera,. to- 

Vancouver, B. U., says. “• b”rt °”® t„ the tlm0 of writing, ther 
Faclflc wag’ nothing to warrant such statements.

|breed.
17.—Word

-S, able by a very
;o, at -V trains.

competent men, already engaged for that
ITHE OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

terday. The yard was full of lumber, and 
probably four or five million feet were 

Charlebols' boarding house and J.

hey are made •• ba three times. He was finally driven off 
by Capt. McNeill, with a loss of 500 men. euce any appreciable Inconvenience thru 
The British in Zariba had 10 meu killed

purpose, and we do not expect to experl- Montreal, Qne., June 17.-^-In reply to an 
enquiry regarding the strike of trackmen 
this morning Mr. McNlcoll, second vice- 
president Bnd general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, said this even
ing that while some of* the trackmen 
had quit work the great majority had 
not, and he fully believed that within, 
tw'enty-foùr hours the trouble would be 
over.

Those who had gone out were, no doubt, 
actuated by a desire to redeem their 
promises to the committee rather than

V over,
give and sound reasons why their demands 
should be complied with.

the action of our men. They have been or
dered to strike, and have done so, more 
thru a misapprehension than from any 
grievance. The Canadian Pacific pays Its 
trackmen more than any railway in Can
ada, and they are granted privileges which 
no other company allows its men. We feel 
that they will return to work when the 
situation ls explained to them, and we shall 
send men to do this."

From the Men’s Side.
Mr. John T. Wilson, president of the

and 9 wounded.
The Mullah is now cut off from his base 

and a decisive action ls imminent.
A were saved.

PACIFIC COAST DIVISION. inches in The Loss Is Enormous.
Later reporta of the fire at French River 

place the quantity of lumber destroyed at 
between fourteen and fifteen million feet 
and the probable loea about $280,000. Tiro 

insured, bat to what amount

4Boots, well made 2 
lar price » . _ • <

.... **45 ;;
v SevernDOG HAD APPENDICITIS.TO FISH ii. LABRADOR-

CONDITIONS AT WI

Winnipeg, June 17.—(Special.)—The local 
C. P. R. trackmen are still at work this 
afternoon, and one of their number, ques
tioned to-day, stated that they had not yet

riPBG.
So Says a San Francisco Physician 

Who Performed An Autopsy on 
( His Pet.

San Francisco, June 17.—Now ‘dogs are 
subject to appendicitis. At least Dr. Wil
liam Cooper EMdemuller of this city says 

; he has made that discovery while perform- 
I lng an autopsy on his pet.

J. J. Hill Will Be Host to «rover 
Cleveland.~®nd Other Prominent 

Knights of the Rod.
New York, June 17.—In the cool climate

V, eThe Star, from 
The track and bridge men on tneelts. lumber was 

cannot be learned to-night.

AFTER THE CIRCUS PEOPLE.Continued on Page 2.i, in fancy checks, 
nd pocket,

bioletti a free man.of Labrador, J. J. Hill, the railway mag
nate, his family and several select friends 
will spend the summer at his fishing lodge 
and summer home at the mouth of the 
Eequimault River, opposite Belle Isle, on 
the coast of the frigid country.

He has arrived In New York from St. | clan, “I was not satisfied with the cause
Paul, and is completing the details for his • 0f his taking off, and made a careful au
trip. His fine yacht Wacouta, now In this [ topsy. I was assisted by a veterinary sur-
port, ls being rapidly put in readiness for geon, and we had not been long at our

task when it became evident death had 
resulted from acute appendicitis. The ani
mal had been 111 for a year, and In review
ing his symptoms I can see that they were 
Identical with those of human beings who 
suffer from recurrent attacks of this dis- 

, rifle, of St. Paul, and M. D. Grover, gen- ease." 
eral counsel for the Great Northern, will 
go with the railroad millionaire of the 
Northwest, and remain as his guests at the 
Labrador lodge.

Four weeks of the time In northern lati
tudes will be spent by the gentlemen in 
the party fishing for big fish. This part of 
the program is particularly pleasing to 
Mr. Hill and Mr. Cleveland, both noted dis
ciples of Iznnk Walton.

The party expects to start from New York 
in three or four days.

•75 :: Mnrder-
Dttvld

St. DraggUt Had Patin tor 
the Show, But Wti.
Down—Will Seek Satisfaction.

John C. Gray, druggist, of 1400 West 
Queen-street, Intends Issuing a writ against 1 murder trial was
the proprietors of Rlngllng Bros.’ circus j llas |)een |n progress the past few days, 
for alleged breach of contract, and wlu: The prisoner was charged with the murder 
claim $500 damages for his wounded feel-1 o( h|e i,rother-in-iaw, David Karr, on the 
ines He clalins that he gave his show i latter's farm near Imilafall, Alta. The

■ a „ the dlaniav ot lithographic Judge charged In favor of the prisoner, .nd,
windows tor the display of k I , af{( r bp||]g out ten minutes, the Jury Bo

ot the great circus, and received -ultted him. Bioletti was released, 
to title exhibition. »

of Charge otWHO IE I STONES?NEW TELEGRAPHIC INVENTION Acquitted. 
In*MARRIED IN LONDON- Queen

Turned HI* Broth er-ln-La.w,
Karr, at InaUfall.

Calgary, N. W. T„ June 17.-The Bioletti 
concluded to-night. U

awn shade, pearl ~ 
s trouser

Twenty-Four Messages Can Be sent 
Over a Wire at 

Once.

Mie» Muriel Dobell, Daughter of 
Hon. R. R. Dobell, the Wife 

of Captain HulL
London, June 17.—(Telegram cable).—

Hanover Square Anglican Church was the 
scene of a fashionable wedding to-day, gI Ht>h s-'stem» which is said to cheapen 
In which the Canadian colony In the c0usla‘'r“b'y the cist or telegrams, have 
metropolis took a lively interest. Miss recently been conducted by the postal en- 
Murlel Dobell, daughter of Hon. R. K. ; g™eers between London and Glasgow. The

■J “When the animal died,” said the physi-: .35 2r June 17.—some important ex- n0USe of a Man Living Near Perth
periments In connection with a new tele- _ _ , .Has Been Battered in a 

Lively Fashion.

British Nobleman Met on Arrival in 
London By Detectives With 

a Warrant.

London,el buckle .25 1 I

the northern cruise.
With Mr. Hill two women members of 

his family and Grover Cleveland, Daniel 8. 
Lament, George F. Baker, president of the 
First National Bank of New York; C. W. 
Bonn, general counsel of the Northern Pa-

ng ? t
under, canvas, ‘A 

require these v 
y them is on • j

posters
therefor two passes
Yesterday he took a friend, T. M. Humble, 
to see the show, and on presenting the 
passes at the entrance the ticket takers 
refused him admission, giving as a reason 
that the contract had not been fulfilled.
Mr. Gray then tendered the regular admis
sion fee, but this was refused, and he was 
kept in the roped square for some time

The details of the apparatus are compara- p.rth Jlin. ,7 . during the crush before he could get out
lively simple. The wire la attached at Perth' J,mc 17'~A trateler wno Tlaltea to the ticket wagon, experiencing much dis-
either end to twelve sending wires, and, Dalhousie this week tells of a remarkable comfort and a sacrifice of personal dignity 
in another case, to 12 receivers. At the occurrence—or a series of them—that has, On reporting the circumstances to Provin- 

! sending end, the currents are Interrupted oreated much wonder and indignation in clal detective Rogers on the grounds, he
bv twelve ranldlv-vlbratine metal reeds created muc“ wonder and lndignati n ; wa8 referred to local Detectives Slemin and r*nv$»r
each reed vibrating at a different speed! llle locality. The dwelling of Mr. Scott,. Porter, who referred him bock to Rogers. ! b^nccess. ^ phllOTnpher |,lto
At the receiving end are 12 telephone re- near the foot of Dalhousie Lake, has sus- Detective Slemin informed Mr. Gray that , corner Yonge and Temperance-
eel vers, with membrane, of different | talne(l a regu,a, bombardment ot atones "^'“hCaLdte* "to’^hetonelu" ' «I reels to b'm|nthanl™and0"<h'e

sion that he was a victim, tlon of U»t sty es In Canada, and ne r
He declares that he has good Krou“a» n"Xsarv°"to have different styles of bale
4m seelT^aUsfaction^,n 2^^ * ! « » * '

Last night be called up Press Agent and women and trees and flower* jnd
had ratired*116 bUt tonf Dlneen hV the best collection he
had retired. ,„.n, »nd came to the conclusion that

better left as they are. j

SHOWERS, THEN WARMER. I

Dobell, Quebec, a member of the Cana- j Dew apparatus 18 tùe lnvenUon of a Frencù 
dlan government, and grand-daughter of j engineer of the name of Mercadler, and, 
the late (Sir David Maopberson of To- ! by Its means, it ls possible to send sep- 
ronto, • was married to Capt. Amyot Hull 
of the Scotch Fusiliers. Among the dis
tinguished guests present were Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen and Lord and Lady Strath- 
cona.

TWENTY MEN CAN’T FIND THROWERFORMALLY CHARGED WITH BIGAMY A Day Drèam,
What an economic sav- 

’’■■Nis lng It would be, said a 
iff - theorist, if the state ord-

W ered everyone to wear 
M) the same style bf hat ! 

jMy Thousands of dollars 
would be saved, and la

bor would be reduced a thousand fold. 
Yes, snld The News reporter, If you wait 

' for that time to corne there will be only 
ope man left on earth, and his brain will 
have become so withered that It will not 

It with a hat, and

P M-G ON THE SEA. arate messages over one wire at the same 
time.I Fusilnde Occur* Between Eisrlit unit 

Ten o’clock Every Night—Mis
siles Not Pebblee.

Climax of the Report* That the 
Earl Unlawfully Married Mollie 

Cooke in America.

The system ls also capable of be
ing duplexed, by which 24 separate .mes
sages can be sent at one time over a single 
wire.

Sailed From Melbourne for London 
By Steamer China on 

June 4.
London, June 17.—(Telegram cable).—Hon. 

William Mulock, the Canadian Postmaster- 
General, who represented the Dominion

—

London, June 17.—Earl Russell was ar
rested to-day on a charge of having con- ANXIETY FOR FOUR BOYS.

2 tracted a bigamous marriage In the United 
at the ceremonies connected with the In- | states. The Earl was met at the railway

Common- ! station upon his arrival from the country 
wealth, ls on his way back from the Anti- this morning by detectives with a war- 
podes, with Mrs. Mulock and (Master Cftw- 
thra Mulock.

William for London by the steamer China on June 
oldest and best-known On his arrival here It Is expected he 

will confer with the postofflee authori
ties.

Left Port Arthur on a Fishing Ex- j 
pedition. But Have Not Returned 

—Tug Gone in Search.
Port Arthur, June 17.—Considerable anxi

ety Is felt around town to-day over tho

1auguration of the AustralianMB. WILLIAM YOUNG DEAD...
IPang, medium size, • j 
lesday 15c. \ j

Bowls, 12|-inch 4j 
(Tuesday IOC-

Lite Enamel Drink- . ■ 
L" Cup*, blue edges, • <i 
besday IOC. ***

Aged and Respected Resident of 
Waterloo Passed Away.

Waterloo, Ont., June 17.—Mr.
Young, one of our 
citizens, died at his residence, King-street, 
at noon to-day. Deceased was In h’s 82nd 
Fear, and came to this country from Omagh, 
Ireland, In 1846. For a great many years 
previous to his retiring in 1877, Mr. Young 
trns a most successful egg dealer, during 
whlch time by shrewdness and industry 
he accumulated a very large competency. 
He was a large stockholder and a director 
for 27 years of the Waterloo Woolen Mills, 
also a large shareholder In the Dominion 
Life Assurance Company. A wife and

rant, and was taken to Bow-street Police 
Court, where he was formally charged. 
The nobleman appeared to be quite un

til teknesses, capable of vibrating at a cer-.
absence of fomr boys who left yesterday tain rate, but at no other. The different for 601116 da^8 Past> 80 that now tti.ere 18

! rates of these receivers are identical wftn scarcely a window pane left whole in tne 
J the rates of the reeds at the sending sta- bouse.
: tlon.

He sailed from Melbourne

to go down the bay khore on a fishing ex- 
concerned. pedition. The boys are Jack McAvey, Mil-

While Earl Russell awaited in the ante- ton cooper, Alfred Perkins and Fred Arm-1 when a message is sent, or wûen 12 
room the summons to appear before t e . a]] aj10nt 16 years of age. j separate messages are sent, what happens going thru the windows and striking other
magistrate,the woman he married in Ameri- ’ , . . « o’clock on a 18 this: Tbe t-wolve currents enter tbe pavts of the building, and it is said that
ca joined him The Bar sat at a table un- They left yesterday about 3 o clock on a ^ ^ lmpl.egged wlm a dlirerent T1. ^ gg ,a ag a man g
concernedly chatting and swinging his legs. ; boat, and expected to be back this , bration rate. ’At the receiving station,
When the case was called a representative1 _ , , . . . QO nr.*hin» had thev nass thru a mlcronhonlc receiver. fi8t* The hou8e 18 not uear tùe woods,
of the public prosecutor said the prisoner | morning at l o c . . 1 which Pgives them ad.lert rSfrength. They still no one has been seen doing tne mis-
nws charged with feloniously marrying been heard of them at 3.30 this afternoon ^ ^ dlgebargea tllr„ tne 12 receivers.1 cMet, tb(l aa many aa -M men nave been
Mollie Cooke in America, April 15, 1900, j(r. McAvey decided that he would take eac^ these receivers only responds1 
while his -wife, Mabel, Countess Russell, ; the tug Inez and cruise down the shore In to vibrations of a certain rate, they select

a search for them. each the currents belonging to its partlcu- : prlnclpall at night, from ti to 10 o clock,
lar message, but are Impervious to all tne tho, we are told, the stones have ocen
others. By this means, the messages are 
accurately sorted out and kept distinct. {

The fusllade began on tne root, 
and it was followed up by the missiles

MR. ROGERS IN MONTREAL
matters areA CROSSING ACCIDENT.

Manitoba Minister of Public Works 
Says There is No Friction Be

tween Lieut.-Governor 
and Premier.

| Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—Hon. Ro
bert Rogers, Minister of- Public Works 
in the Roblin ministry, arrived in the

Horse Killed and It. Owner, Mr. 
Hngrh Kllloven. Hurt—Nnpanee 

Cltlxens Dead.
r

;able, Tuesday 10c. • •

e Lanterns, holds , i 
binary paraffine . < 
tile inside g*888 ; ‘ 
mnev, will not blow • | 
, regular 15c, Tues- _

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 17.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather eontlnneg cool and 

this evening, while Hugh Kllforen, a farm- showery In Manitoba, hnt there ls now 
thrown in the daytime as well. The throw- er 1lTlng Kichmomt. was driving over good prospect of an Improvement, a» the 
lng of suen large atonea so great a dlst- j Selby road crossing on the G.T.R., close to conditions are of a decidedly summer
nnce Is a mysterious part of It, and an the depot, with a team, his wagon was tJ[)e thruout the continent. The weather
other strange thing ls why anch a thing struck by a train, killing one horae and In- .r„m Ontario to the
should be done at all. Mr. Scott Is a jurlng the other and smashing tne wagon, to-day uhb oee, . , .

Ml»» Ravenhlll of England Explain» qniett lnoffffcnslve man, and baa given no He was badly Injured himself, bat, It is Maritime Province», and has o <n /
| reason wby anyone sùonld annoy nim in not thought, seriously.
1 such an alarming and dangerous manner. John Grant, M. D., one of the oldest doc- 

,, , ... . _ The neighbors are very sympathetic," and tors in town, was taken slek last mgnt
A very small and likewise a very lirteres - gre trying to a88ist m getting at the bot- with pneumonia, and died this forenoon. | Minimum

ed audience gathered in the top flat of tom of the outrage. Such occurrences R. R. Shipman, for years agent for tne victoria, 52--74; Kamloops, 48—88; Oil*,
the City Hall yesterday evening to hear have taken place In this locality. Une hap- Rathhnn Go. here, died suddenly Saturday 36-79* Qu'Appelle, 46—62; Wlnul*
Miss Ravenhlll explain the system of do- ' peued in Perth many years ago, and, more night. g' * ' Arthur 66—66; Parry
mestic science in vogue in England. recently, one In the vicinity or Smith s ----------------- :--------------- peg, 48 <0, ’ .

Miss Ravenhlll is the repn seutative of Falls created the utmost wonder and ap-| DEATHS. Hound, 52-76; Toronto, 70; Ottawa,
the British government and the Ranltarj* prehension for some time. Of course, tne FOY—At 188 Jarvls-street. Toronto, on Run- 46- 76; Montreal, 52—72; Quebec, %
Institute of Great Britain on this subject, outrage Is the work of human agency, and dayf June 16, Helen Josephine Foy, sec- Halifax» 46—72.
Her remarks, therefore, are of particular the perpetrator may be found out any ond daughter of the late Patrick Foy.
vaiue; , . .. . . tIme* _____________ _________ Funeral private. No flowers. Requiem

Instruction in domestic science, she said, j--------------------- Pl,th .ro) .
was given in nearly all elementary schools| PFWARD^ FOR MFRIT 4 ‘ 1f. - _ *in England. Laundry work was regarded nhWAnUo rU • nesday, June 19, at 9.30 a.m.
as of nearly equal value with cooking. ! rnnteete Sunday. June 16, Alicia
Needlework was obligatory in the schools. Results of the Perry Hamilton, relict of the late James
The aim In teaching the subjects was to, of the,De La Salle Institute— Hamilton of Port Credit. In her 64ch
place thorn on a scientific basis, so that the The Bright Boys,
object was educational as well as economic, j The annna] scholastic contests of the pupils 
The great stress laid upon tills class of ( 
teaching may readily be grasped from the \

,n flii rhP leading clubs hotels ind fact that In London alone over a million : last night, were a conspicuous success. The 
\ . iu the British Empire Ac- rtollar* Isexpended annually for technical friends of the school crowded the large lec-

fe8la^In he thf finest whiske; dis- ! education. tnre-room to the doors, and were enter-
knowledged to be the finest whiskey dis , talned wjth a most Interesting as well as

instructive program.
The results of the various contests were 

as follows: Bookkeeping. F Regan; phono
graphy, C Mahoney; map drawing,A Grossi; 
commercial correspondence, F Schriner;
French commercial correspondence, F Re
gan and W Whittaker, equal; rapid calcula
tion, W Oster; penmanship, C Mahoney; 
typewriting. F Regan.

The Eugene O'Keefe Medal for proficiency 
in English was awarded to Frank Regan.

The alnmnl medal for general proficiency 
was awarded to J. W. Whittaker.

on the watch. The occurrence takes place
was alive.

About a year ago it was announced that 
Earl Russell had obtained a divorce in 

j Nevada, and had there married Mrs. Mollie 
city this evening from Winnipeg, and he i Somerville, daughter of the late George 

n ne children are left to mourn his death, j denies most emphatically that there ls I Cooke of Combernauld,

Napanee, Ont., June 17.—About 8 o’clock
I

Free to the Public»
The Mountain View Park, Hamilton, id 

and picnican ideal place for excursion
It is situated on the brow ofScotland. Mrs.

i any conflict between Lieut.-Governor Me- j Somerville had also obtained a divorce, in 
"All druggists sell Gibbons’ Toothache Millan and his advisers relating to aIIeg- Nevada, from her husband, George J. Som , , .. gal. »Bum. AskYorlt." Price 10c. | ed dismissal of official*. ervllle, a Sotrhm.nn. Latir the Enri and | b>' street cars and incline railway A

•pee,., for the I.a.Ues. | Z firs'! ZZZ ^eV^'hale “the SSTÏÏÎ otLr ItiTetic sports. There
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, next door are 'th« mo8t cor]d1"1 character, Earl arrasted for bigamy.

and in fact It has never been their in- The Prosecution’s Case.
make wholesale 'dismissals. I The prosecution proceeded

ADDRESS ON DOMESTIC SCIENCEIOC. parties.
Hamilton Mountain, and ls easily reached

ft everywhere, except where the wind! 
been directly off lake or sea.

and maximum temperatqres—

Her Work to n Small Bnt warm
have

• • 
• •

Æ
Interested Audience,large and airy refreshment rooms and 

a splendid pavilion for dancing. Music is 
supplied to parties at lowest terms. In
tending excursion parties will do well to 
remember this excellent summer 
when arranging for their annual picnics.

are

to The Globe Office, has in stock a very fine tentlon to to outline
assortment of dry goods, which he will re- The government railway policy, -Mr. Rog- the Earl’s marriage to Mabel Scott (his 
tall to the public at very low prices. These en states, is overwhelmingly endorsed by first countess), their separation, his suh-

the province, and he adds that the gov- sequent disappearance from England with 
ernment party is solid for 20 years. a neighbor, Mrs. Somerville, and the dis

covery that he and Mrs. Somerville were 
together in Nevada. On April 14, 1900, 

| Earl Russell obtained a license to marry 
i Mo(lie Cooke, otherwise Mrs. Somerville, 

With In- and a judge performed the 
| April 15.

.1 resort>d
• ■

P*
U goods are all imported by Mr. Rooney him

self, whose reputation for bringing Into 
Canada the very best goods is well known. 
Mr. Rooney has a fine assortment of table 
lh»en. napkins, Webb’s towels, towelings, 
sheetings, pillow cottons, the very best 
Eugliah qnilts,a fine assortment of Bonnet's

TRIOLET.

BARKER PLACED ON TRIAL. She stood at the head of her class, 
But the other co-eds didn’t care;

She seldom looked into her glass:
I Tho she stood at the head of her class 
| She was clearly the homeliest lass 

Among all the girl graduates there— 
She stood at the head of her class,

But the other co-eds didn’t care.

Probabilities.
4 seutteredLakes—A 

tn early mornln*<,lbenholds one gallon, ^ 
Tuesday IOC. -j*

Lower
Charged With Assault

tent to Kill, In Shooting: Rev.
ceremony

Counsel for the Earl pointed 
j out that the prosecution omitted mention 
! °f the divorce proceedings Instithted by 
1 His Lordship in America.

showers
and becoming warmer with wester-

f

iring Water Pail*. . • 
bail « »

John Keller of Arlington. 
New Jersey.

ly winds.
Georgian Bay—A few scattered showers, 

but for tbe most part fair and moderately
Mlks, ladies’ French costume cloths, travel
ling vugs, ladies’ and gentlemen’s Irish lin-
en and cambric handkerchiefs. It will par ! was placed on trial In the Hudson County to House of _Lords, as Earl Russell

is entitled to a trial by his 
The prosecution announced that the Ne-

good fciu, . 
handle, 10-qt* 81*>» J
Tuesday 9c.

In the event
New York, June 17.—Thomas G. Barker of a conviction the case will he taken

warm. _ _ _ ,,
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley — 

A few scattered sho^s. but for the 
most part fair and moderately warm.

Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and

year.
Interment at Trinity Church, Port 

Credit, Tuesday, June J8, at 3 p.m. 
MILLOATE— At residence of her father, 45 

Medland-street, Toronto Junction, on 
Monday, June 17, Ethel L. Mi ligate, be
loved daughter of Mr. H. G. Mitigate, Iff 
her 22nd year.

Funeral service at residence of her 
father on Tuesday evening. June 18, at 8 
o’clock. Funeral to Queenslawn Ceme
tery, Grimsby, by G.T.R. train. Wednes
day morning, June 19. -

MURPHY—At his late residence. 19 Ber
nard avenue. on Monday, June 17, 1001, 
Edw'ard F. Murphy, aged 63 years.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 0 
o’clock.

Turkish and Steam Baths-129 Yonge Stpeers.an*v lady wanting goods such as above to Court. Jersey City, to-day before Judge 
look through Mr. Rooney’s stock, as price 
and value cannot be beaten.

of De La Salle Institute, which took placeGoods.
right.” They 

srs and arc al- 
There’sno;: 

; given a trial. ; j 
loiiday parties .t 

orders „,

Blair, charged with assault, with intent j Vnda district judge. Mr. Koelher, “Clan Mackemie” Scotch Whiskey.and
witnesses of the marriage, had arrived in 
England to prove the ceremony. Counsel 
for the defence intimated that Earl Rus
sell. having secured a divorce In Ameri

ca apt-1 in that place. Barker told Ttu‘ ca< believed his subsequent marriage was 
authorities he shot the minister because iegali 
his wife had told him that Keller had been | 
guilty of a criminal assault upon her.

Mr. Keller for weeks lay in a dangerous 
condition, and it was feared that even if 
he recovered he would lose his eyesight,

recovered, and he retains the sight! servatives will address
Mr. Keller has alwayi vatlve rally at Aberfoyle to day.

2-4-6 Lower St.
moderately warm. .

Maritime, East and West—Light wlnda; 
fine and moderately warm.

Lake Superior-Westerly winds; fair and 
a little warmer.

Manitoba-Westerly winds; fair and a 
little warmer.

to kill.
On Feb. 3 last Barker shot the Rev. John 

Keller of Aldington, N.J.,° vicar of TrinityEdwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
commerce Building, Toronto.

George McConnell & Co., agents.tilled.
Colborne street, Toronto. I SEVERAL THORNY QUESTIONS.ed

Pan-American Accommodations.
A quiet, select home for families, con 

venient to the Exposition, but away from 
the crowd and confusion. Rate for rooms 
from 76 cents a day up. Address Mrs. M.

Hawkins, 204 Lafayette-avenue, Baffalo,
N- Ï.

Which Should Have Lord Paunc«r- 
fote’e Consideration.

London, June 18.—The Daily Mail, la an 
editorial, urges the British government to 
retain Lord Pauncefote at Washington, as 
several thornji questions are still awaiting 
settlement. The editorial further advo
cates giving the United States every facil
ity to construct the Nicaragua Canal, pro 
Tided It is nentral and an open door be 
guaranteed. The Daily Mail say a it Is 
quite immaterial whether the canal be 
fortified or not, because any of the enemy 
trying to mwe the canal against the wishes 
of the nUlted States would find Itself es- 
gaged in a disatroue adventure.

A ton of dynamite, Judiciously applied, 
would bottle him 
till the war is over.
The Dally Mail, “that the Ruez Canal will 
be opposed to British men-of-war If Great 
Britain is ever engaged In warfare with s 
first-clase naval power."

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Coboarg Old Boye, St. George’s Hall,

St. Michael’s College commencement,
9.30 a.m.

Victoria Memorial Committee, City 
Hall, 8 p.m.

House of Industry, Board of Manage
ment, 4 p.m.

Special meeting High School Board, 
8 p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m. 
Hanlan’s Point,

8 p.m.

CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS.

Pan-American Weather.
fair; moderate temperaturei 

brisk variable winds, becoming

J. W. St. John and other leading Con- 
a Liberal-Conser-p any

of everything;:
pe of the very ;•

Generally 
fresh to 
westerly.

but he
of his lèft eye. 
said that he did not see his assailant 
when he was shot, and immediately after 
the shooting he refused to *lgn a complaint 
against Barker on that ground. When in
formed of the alleged confession of Barker’s 
wife, he denounced the whole story aa ut
terly false.

ed
AT meeting In the Interests of the Con

servative candidate for North Bruce will 
be held at Tara on Friday, June 21.

Arrangements are being made for a 
Liberal-Conservative convention In West 
Victoria at an early date.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.. Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.
PACKHAM—On Monday. June 17. 1001, at 

14 Farley-avenue,nned Butter Beans, Pram
New York .... Liverpool 

, .Antwerp
..Glasgow............Montreal
..Glasgow...........New Yorl
.. St.John’s, Nfld.Liverpool 
.. New York .... Marseille! 
..Glasgow ... .Philadelphia

Belgenland.............. Queenstown Philadelphia
Koenlgn Uulse.... ..Bremen .. ..New York

At.Jane 17.Paeonles, Paeonies.
Paeonles of every color are shown at 

Onnlop’s. INo

his late residence.
Charles Paekham, in his 84th vear.

Funeral Tuesday, June 18. to Rt. James’ 
Cemetery, at 3 p.m. A member of 
Brighton Lodge, S-O.E. 
please accept this notice.

SCHAEFER—At 261 Seaton-street, Jessie 
May, aged 15 years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 1.30 P.m., to the 
Friends and acaualntances

jBC Bovlc
Vaderland.................New York
Livonian.........
Lanrentian...
Carthaginian.
Britannia.....
Siberian...........

Burglars at Tavistock.
Stratford, June 17.—Tavistock has been 

terrorized by the depredations of burg
lars. On Runday morning the houses of 
Dr. Steele and Messrs. Field A. E. Rata 
and J. Adams were entered. Eighty-five dol
lars and a bicycle are missing.

a ted Pumpkin, Pg * L*

1 Cherries, in heavy « 4 JH
icsday ................... 9
ult Vinegar, ImpeiU . J 
ouday a *anulated Sngnr^ xx . ■

more economical or finer 
can be used than these for affec- 

tlve decorations—prices are low—5 King 
West, 445 Yonge-street.

vaudeville, 3 and
Friends will

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St.THREE MEN DROWNED.
Olgars Manuel Garclt^Oscar^ Amanda

Offered Prof. Rteen’s Position.
Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—The Rev. 

O. W. Howard, assistant minister of St 
George’s, has been offered Prof. BteexTa 
position at the Diocesan College.

Wealthy Farmer and Two Survey
ors Lost In Long Creek.

Portage la Prairie, June 17.—William Ar- 
huthnot, a wealthy farmer, nortn of here, 
In the Longburn District, was drowned 

Thursday, with two surveyors, tn Long 
Creek. The report has Just reached here.

Montreal’s New Chief of Police.
Montreal, June 17.—(Special.)—Chief Le- 

gault of the Provincial Police of this 
city was to day appointed chief of the 

The other candi-

Cook’s Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
w -cures colds, coughs and rheumatism.

Conith and Hoarseness After Grip.
Brumell’s Cough Drops bas no equal lor 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar-

np in Lake Nicaragua 
“Who imagines,’’ asks Necropolis, 

please accept this Intimation.
TROMAN—At Crewe. England, on June 2, 

of pneumonia, Harry W.. eldest son of 
George and Katherine Troman. aged ÉZ7 
years.

Three Trips a Day.
Steamer Richelieu makes her three trips 

a day between Toronto, Lome Park and 
Oakville.

Monday, «
June 17. * ‘

Montreal police force, 
dates were Oapt. Chartrand of Kingston 
and Detective Campau.

A. B. Plummer A Oo., financial agents 
16 King-street west.
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Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for movlrig: the oldest and Must re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Calage, m 
Spadinn-avenne.__________________

MEDICAL.

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIB 
special practice. HO College-street. 
9 to 2, or by anpolntment.D

Hours

-e-x R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
X_J has resumed special practice—New, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

STORAGE.

OMMON SENSE K»LLS R/.TS, MICE 
Koacnes, tied Bugs; no smell, 331 

Queen-street West'. Toronto. ed

LEGAL CARDS.

L1KANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel

ed
-J- OtiB & liAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- I 1 U cl tors, Pate-C Attorneys, etc., \ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street es»V 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
Inal.. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

*VOUNO MEN — OCR ILLUSTRATE?!] 
X catalogue explains how we teach bap 

her trade In eight weeks; mailed free 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y. ed7 *

rp O SETTLE ESTATE. EXECUTOR 
1. offers established business In Hamll. 

ton for sale, with plant and stock. ..
Is a live-going concern, with! complete or
ganization, thoroughly equipped. Addres# 
Box G5 World.

Tl,ia

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000 
250,000

Capital....................;■
Reserve Fund...r

President :
■ JOHN HOS&IN. Q.O, LL.D.

Vice-President» :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistait Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
MIMSTRATOB, TRUSTEE, RJ-.t-MVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion f. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
finned in the professional core of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora* 
tlon's Manual. 24

Shafting! 
Hangers! 
Pulleys !

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE.
A competent man will call and talk 

it over with you if you say so.
PHONES 3829-3830.

Dodge Manufactur 
ing Co., Toronto. 216
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NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODO. 
V>r ers. Business Cards. 76c; noitly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East.

ENGLISH
TABLESBILLIARD we

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in 
accordance with specifications and tem-
?SrBr^rand®re\aSl«tMth -f _ ....... ,

inTHMhlR eteel ouahlon rails, mounted A. wedding, conducted hv that popular 
with the latest Improved extra low and officer, Staff-Captain Archibald. In the 8. A. 
nuick cushions Temple, on Wednesday evening. 8 o'clock;

For catalogue and price lists address those who have never seen on Army wed-
ding should avail themselves of this splen
did opportunity.

PERSONAL.

HERE IS TO BE A GREAT S. A.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246

/-'I VMMKltUIAL 1KITEL. STRATFORD, 
V_y refitted; best $1.90-do y house 1» Can
ada: rpec'.al attention to grip men. J. j.

* Hegarty, Prop.

^ MONO
Af audiclare‘T

MARRIAGE LICENSES.4
AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Recenses. 1)05 Batburst-strcet.The new microphonie apparatus J 

for the relief of deafness. Can 
be concealed in the palm of the jLJ 
hand. Call and examine. xx

1

R. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR? 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Bv-otcgs, i 
j arris-street.MU

Refracting 
1 Opticianf. E. Luke MONEY TO LOAN.

Phone Main 2-568. ——
Tf™ STREHTWbIt”’ 246 4* PER CENT. CITY, FARM. BÏÏILD- 

ing loans—Mortgages paid off; no 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To-

THERE ARE 
A GREAT MANY

TV/TONKY TO LOAN AT LU WEST 
IjJL rates on dty property. Macarei* 
viavdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 lo
re n to-street.S. & H- Cigars sold, but we 

still can meet a greater de
mand. Do you smoke? 8. «H. 
is a great smoke. 5c. At all 
dealers.

TltEW. U. STEELE CO , Urn t id 
116 Bay St.. Toronto.

\yf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PLOPLH iYJL nud retail merchants upon thr-r owj 
names, without erecuiitjr.-. Special induce
ments. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold BnfM-
lnj| 1 007

82
▼RASC MAMA.

Registered.

116
sART. aki
v

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms? 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl • Painting.
west. "Toronto.

L
1 to

U"nrt
Third re 

I Mich i,,

Tim
HOTELS.

*06T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Ci Shutcr-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan anti St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd stcam-licating. Church-street car» from - 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. ,

e Ru 
I 1.64

Go
op. ISSSffi No

W erators—Must be good railway oper- elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, 
ators, with first-class references: state ex- rates, $2 and 62.60 per day. James Iv 
perlence; salary, $45 to $50 per month. Paisley, Prop.
Apply Box 11, this office. ________________________ -, —.

£
We
Spald 
encaJ 
portij 
are n 
The

IkTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Z COMPOSITOR — TWO-THIRDER AT Carl ton-streets; convenient for toar-
VV once. Joseph Doust, Printer, 08 Ade- |sts. per day; beds for gentlemen. 50e,
laide East. 75c nud $1; European plan; ni<»« 1 tickets

Issued ; Sunday dinners a specialty ; Win
chester nnil f’hurch-street ears pass the 

William Hopkins, proprietor.

ATOTICE 18 HERERY GIVEN THAT I | J °J™‘ °H°^”ton ‘^Ont'" ®RÔmndeffi JN will not be responsible fw any debt,, jkfurr!lgl’'ed,H up-to-date. Rates «1.50 to 
Incurred in my name by my wife, or nnv «0 m . 1
one for her, and all persons are forbidden 
to trust her on my account. Albert J- ~
Spry.

•-
niPERSONAL.

ingfi w
inSt. Lawrence Hall w

steel.
bras;
arriv

138-130 ST- JAMES ST. 
MO.ntkeal

MEETINGS.
51

■DIG MASS MEETING TO BE HELD IN 
X> the Interest of C.P.R. trackmen Wed
nesday night, June lflth. at 8 o'clock, Bea
con Hall, Room 211. Korun, Building, corner 
Yonge and Gerrard-streels. Grand Chief 
B.II.T. of A. J. T. Wilson of St. Louis, 
Mo., and other prominent labor men will 
address the meeting. Committee room will 
he open from 8 a m. till 7 Dim.. Room 16, 
Korum Building.

rrf***r lat'»HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Doiuluion.

A
BIIMMKIt UKSOIITS. town

aiidritHE rROl-RIETOR OK THE MINERAL 
X Springs residence at Thornhill Ih onen 

again this year to receive a limited number 
of boarders; most healthful location in 
York County. Write E. Langstaff, Thorn
hill.

a todd
ifGEE SPEAKS 20TH 

Century camp meeting tonight, 483 
All welcome.

JjWANOELIST 

Parliament-street.
M

and
Hotel Circuit. golf

dozeVETERINARY.
ROYAL—Handsomest in America, llamil-

( °p i:x ET ANGUISH E N E—Cn n » d a ' a G rent 
Summer Hotel, Penetang, Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, lmthing, golf, tennis. 
Prof. Jennings' Orchestra.

ST RATH CON A—N la «a ra's Fu v orl t e. fonn- 
•erlv Chautauqua, situated fit Nlagiirn-on- 
the-LSke. Six trips dally by Niagara Na
vigation Company's palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton," Can 
adn, for Booklet.

TTt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK 
Xj • geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist is 
dleeases of doge. Telephone 241.

Ami

HriYHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempera nre-atreet, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861. A

Ha,
such a serious loss of vital force, and suen 
Irritation of the temper, that 1 found it Im
possible to persevere."

$2-5'

l othe.GEORGIAN BAYTo Race at Pjit-ln Bay In July.
Toledo, Ohio, June 17.—The 

Yachting Association has arranged to ho d 
its annual regatta at Put in Bay July 15, 
16, 17 and 18. Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland, 
Erie, Buffalo and Sandusky boats will par
ticipate. The first race will !»<• salh-d on 
Tuesday, July 16, over a triangular course 

On Wednesday, the

LAKE SIMCOEIuter-lnke AND mod
■soFavorite Summer Hoteln—

THE BELVIDERE. Pnrry Sound, Ort
Most beautifully situ:i'**d.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P V.
The homo of iho blnok bass.

THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barr»»
Beautifully situat' d on Lake Simcoc.

TIIE IRfHiC OIS. Toronto, Can.
Moilorn hotel, centrally situait d.

Writ© for Booklet.
JAMES K. I'AISI.K Y. Toronto,Can

8tOC
B-• i «» '“j *», iiiniiniuiii n>:

off Gibraltar Island. On Wednesday, the 
37th, the free-for-all content for the Vic
tory Cup Is scheduled. Thursday will be 
occupied with a squadron sail to Whereles 
Club house on Middle Ba 
a chowder dinner Is to 

Friday, the 10th, will witness a race over 
a windward and leeward course for th $ 
various classes.

Caiss Island, where 
he -served.

Pa
oISLE HOUSE

FORESTERS' ISLAND PARK,
DESERONTO, ONI

SEASON OP 1901.

Lactated food espet
have
in

HAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD mapi
Open June 15th, under the management 

of T. G. Davey of the famous Temple ' 
Cafe, Toronto. Good Fishing and Boating, 
and nu unequalled table. Rates. $1.30 per 
day, or $7 per week, and upward. Special ( 
rates for families and large parties.

This hotel is located in the most beautl- y 
fui and healthful part of the far-famed i 
Bay of Quinte, and on the direct route or | 
steamer traffic. a

Applications for accommodation to be ad- | 
dressed to T. ti. DAVEY, Manager, 31 

Temple Cafe. Toronto, 
or W. H. WINTER, Resident Managbr,
246 Deseronto, Ont.

SO
As a Hot Weather Food for Infants 

It Stands First and 
Highest.

insti

BWhen babies are weak, HI. cross, peevish 
and teething In the hot weather, their con- 

a demands the most serious cm 
. Proper dieting—infant nonris

dltioa
StlMuHm 
—Is, perhaps, the most important point for 
the mother.

Lactated Food is the best and safest 
nourishment for the babies. It wards off 
the wasting diseases of Infancy. It prevents 
cholera Infantum, diarrhoea and dysentery, 
It banishes inflammation of the stomach 
and bowels, as well as the pain and Irri
tation of teething.

Lactated Food, Is the most oerfcct sub
stitute for mothers’ milk that the world 
has ever seen. It Is predlgested. contains 
no unchanged starch or common cane sugar; 
It Is the most nutritions and the most eco
nomical of foods. It saves babies’ lives. 
Indorsed by the ablest physicians. Take 
no other from your druggist or dealer.

hment I lo

&
HOTEL NOW OPEN

LONG BRANCH $6 Ml
Finest Bummer Itesort In Canada. Street 

cars to spot. Just the place to bold your 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

Special]
“Summer”
Under
wear

SALE !
First season in the “ Fur
nishings ” department—mis
judged the demand—bought 
more than we ought—we’ll 
reduce stock at a loss to us—
“IK, in 111 wind thaï blow» nobody 
good"—

The old speech fits your 
side- of the case just here— 
get out in the “ blow ” and 
gather in some of these 
“good things” in nice sum- 
merweight underwear —
Plain and Fancy Balbriggan Un- 
derwear—reduced from 76c

.50to
Plain and Fancy Balbriggan Un
derwear—reduced from 60c

.35to
Fine Light Natural Wool Un- 
derwear—reduced from 76c
to.,*.................. ....

Fine Light Natural Wool Un
derwear— reduced from $1

.50

75to

Not a lot of odd broken sizes 
that only every twentieth 

can be fitted from—man
but big full assortments in 
both stores—to-day and to
morrow at these prices—

—Men's Flannel Suits—6.00 up 
—•‘Arrow” Brand Collars-8 for 60c 
—“Monarch’’ Shirts—1.25 up

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,
.116 Yonge.115 King E.

LOCAL TOPICS,

The Council of the Board of Trade will 
meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock to receive 
reports of committees and ballot for mem
bership.

The Official Referee. J. S. Cartwright, 
yesterday heard the final argument in the 
suit of the city to compel the C.P.R. to 
pay taxes on the alternate Esplanade site.

An open meeting of Canadian Foresters 
and their friends will be held at Court Na
tional to-night at Dlngman’s Hall. R. C. 
Gavin, D.C.R.; Mr. Hagerman. Mr. R. B. 
Rice, W. D. Earngey and other prominent 
members will address the meeting.

ting of the Machinery Committee 
Industrial Exhibition Association

A meet! 
of the
will be held to-morrow afternoon, when 
space in Machinery Hall will be allotted 
to exhibitors. Many applications for space 
have already been received from machinery 
exhibitors.

PERSONALS.

Duncan Marshall, Thornburv. Grand Sec
retary I.O.G.T.; Mr. Rogers. Ottawa, Grand 
Auditor, and Mrs. Rogers. Grand Vlce- 
Teinplar, arrived yesterday for the Grand 
Lodge session.

Hon. Dr. Borden. Minister of Militia, will 
visit the Niagara camp to-day and Inspect 
the troo 

D. F. Bui k of Fort Arthur Js registered at 
the Iiossin House.
j M. Walsh, clerk of the Iroquois, has 

gone to Muskoka to look after the Hotel 
Belvldere for the summer. G. H. Fleming 
of Collingwood will officiate as clerk of 
the Iroquois during his absence.

Fires of a Day.
The firemen were called out several times 

yesterday. At 3.20 a.m. flames did $1500 
damage to a three-storey house at 97 Ann- 
street, owned and occupied by J. H. Cox. 
The damage to the contents exceeded $50. 
Loss covered by insurance. Cause of Are 
unknown.
street, a house owned by John J. Farley 
and occupied by C. E. Hilts, caused an 
alarm at 7.15 a.m., and another alarm 
was sent In at 8.24 a.m. for the same house. 
No damage. Children playing with match
es caused an Incipient blaze at 1,14 p.ra., 
when a fra urn porch In year of 99 Defoe- 
street, a hoirie owned by Mr. Hodge, 
and occupied by Mr. G. McKinney, 
was slightly damaged. Still another alarm 
was sounded at 1.30 p.m. for a fire at a 
house owned by John Follett, Yonge-street, 
The damage was trivial.

A chimney blaze at 50 Walton-

Great Sh>>w at Haitian's.
Notwithstanding the cold and threaten

ing weather, some 3000 persons crossed the 
Bay last evening aiul witnessed one of the 
finest vaiçlevllle per ferma nces ever given 
at an outdoor resort. Collins and Model!, 
the up-to-date musical entertainers, made 
a big hit. and received round after round 
of applause. The Zoellers, sensational 
aerial artists, do a wonderful art In mid
air. The Great Gays, the ^people who 
mystify, give u very clever performance, 
while Dawson and Booth, comedy character 
duo, the Angnrettos, comedy acrobats, and 
the Telephone Trio, complete one of the 
best programs seen at Haitian's Point. The 
performances will be given every after
noon and evening for the balance of the 
week.

O o

Satisfaction
If a patient is allowed to leave 

our office 
anything but 
perfectly sat
isfied with the 
dental work 
performed, it 
is more than 
likely to be a 
source of 
actual

•A

e x-
pense to us— 
the cost and 

. . . end of which
it is impossible to foresee. If for 
no other reason—our work will 
always be the best possible. Our 
practice is built upon a founda
tion of satisfaction—that only 
the best work gives. We 
able—and ably equipped—to
anH,Uvu °nuy thc best work- 
and like that
matter of choice.

arc

sort best, as a

o
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Many Ladies 
Ride “Planets”

The I go I Model is, with
out doubt, the best bi. 
cycl<; ever constructed 
for woman’s use.

Is not too light for safety yet 
remarbably light running 

-Wheel.
—Steering Is perfect and easily 
—Controlled.
—It has a wonderful steadiness 
—Obtained by a correct relation 
—Of angles 1» the front frame and 
—Forks.
—Ample room for mounting and 
—Dismounting.
—A beautiful and graceful bicycle 
—That can be ridden with safety 
—And without fatigue.

-It
-A

Planet Bicycle Works,
69-71 Queen St. East.

X SAMUEL BULLEY, 
Proprietor. /

Hanlan’s Point
This afternoon at 3.00. Evening at 8.30.

HIGH- 
CLAf S

3000 FREE SEATS
VAUDEVILLE

MUNRO PARK.
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 8. 

MAT. WED. AND SAT. AT 3.
EVERYTHING BRIGHT AND CLEAN

H-H-I-H-H'-H-H-H-H-H-l-M.± WHAT CELEBRITIES EAT. |
.. “ .. 
.. Sir Henry Irving's Faith In a .. 
.. Sustaining Diet-Others Be- j. 

lleve in Plain Fare.
•j# * ^

1-1—1-1—l-M-I-I.*!*.!-!—1-f.*!*

V
T

A series of cftéHès concerning tûelr fav
orite foodstuffs, addressed to certain well- 
known people by a hygienic expert, has 
elicited some Interesting replies, says Tit- 
Blts.

Mme.. Sarah Grand lives on the plainest 
food, principally fish, meat ami toast, ana 
seldom touches sweets, fruit or vegetables. 
One dish at dinner Is all she cares about,, 
aud she finds alcohol in any shape or form 
bad for work. “Even a glass of light 
wine," she says, “deprives me of ’staying 
power. I driuk nothing at luncheon, but 
have a small cup of black coffee afterward. 
I often smoke a cigaret when other people 
are having afternoon tea. and 1 find that 
it does me much more good. 1 feel like 
the Chinese about milk; the very notion of 
drinking a fluid that comes direct from an 
animal makes me 111. * 1 never forget the 
horrible cow.”

Miss Edna May naively confesses that 
her only principle Is to eat, drink, and, if 
possible, do what she likes. Big. Ardlti is 
a small eater, aud coniines himself to two 
meals a day. “On this,” he adds, “1 have 
worked hard mentally and physically for 
50 years.”
the following rules for herself and sticks 
to them: Seven hours’ sleep; plain, simple 
food; no stimulants of any kind; quite two 
hours of each day to be spent in the open 
air. “If one must drink,” she remarks 
parenthetically, ”1 regard milk as the most 
nourishing of all things to take.”

The Archbishop of Canterbury replies 
guardedly, not to say oracularly, tùat ne 
finds it best to avoid eating wbat experi
ence has taught him disagrees wttn him. 
Sir Henry Irving has “great faith in a 
sustaining diet.” Miss Lily Banbury finds 

“the most satisfying diet to act upon is 
the plainest food and a very good salary.” 
Marie Corelli responds with a quotation: 
“1 eat the air, promise-crammed ; you can
not feed capons so” (Hamlet, Act Ill., 
Scene 2.) Flora Annie Steel "eats what 
comes handy.” John Oliver Hobbes some
what ruefully confesses that she has tried 
various experiments with regard to diet 
aud was a vegetarian for two years, but 
she finds, on the whole, that the ordinary 
diet of the country is the best.

Miss Janotha, court pianist to the Ger
mait Emperor, eats strong soups, birds of 
all kinds, simple puddings, vegetables and 
fruit. “On days,” she says, “wnen a 
special strength is required to enable me 
to go thru the fatigue of long concerts, a 
cup of soup every few hours and a biscuit, 
a bird, fruit, a little port wine and my 
favorite chocolates are forced upon me.”

Miss Winifred Emery plumps 
“Next to meat, ” she writes, “ 
always uncooked ; but that 1 prefer between 
my meals only and never after them at 
dessert. Milk I do not like and never 
take.” Mrs. Brown rotter, on the other 
hand, says : “Personally I exist almost on 
milk; In fact, 1 may say that there are 
three Alderney cows who live principally 
for me, and 1 principally contribute to keep 
them alive. Miss Violet Vanbrugh also 
takes milk when extra busy, with the ad
dition of good, home-made beef tea.

Sir Charles Dllke considers that, “for all 
people save those of spare habit, violent 
exercise Is necessary, and It follows, there
fore. that their food should be that which 
makes such exercise possible to them.” Mr. 
Bernard Shaw Is, of course, a consistent 
vegetarian. R. G. Knowles eats rich food, 
pastries, etc., and yet has a good diges
tion: eats quickly, aud finds it agrees wltn 
him; and—crowning Impudence of all- 
drinks ice-water and enjoys it. “1 am,” he 
concludes, “healthy and happy, and beaiity 
I have none." Lady Warwick “eats any 
kind of food, and Is very strong and 
healthy.” Mrs. Langtry writes: “L find 
perfectly plain fare suits me best, and not 
too much of It: but that would probably 
not salt Pharaoh’s lean klne.”

Mr. Hermann Vezln pins his faith to the 
“no breakfast system, l. e.. fast for four 
hours after rising, and then take your 
principal meal; six hours Inter a Ugnt 
meal, and that is all.” Mr. Israel Zang- 
will is epigrammatic. “Unfortunately,” he 
writes. “1 have never eaten to work, but 
always worked to eat.” Dr. Alfred Rus
sell Wallace finds “fish good for brain 
work." Theoretically, he says, he believes 
In vegetarianism, but difficulties In cook
ing. etc., prevent him adopting It. Mr. 
Hall Caine replies pathetically that If he 
knew anything about the subject that was 
worth telling he would avail himself of Its 
advantages, “being a constant martyr to 
all the troubles that attend diet.”

George Glsstng believes theoretically, like 
Dr. Wallace, In vegetarianism: hnt he con
fesses that his experiments In that direc
tion have been anything but successful. 
“More than once,” he says, “1 have tried 
to do without meet for a month or two 
together. The result each time has been

Miss Maud Jeffries lays down

for meat.
1 like fruit,

MORNING
success, and it he only thing needed Is 
money to keep the non-union men from 
returning to work. John J. Pallas of 
the Patternmakere’ Union eald that hif 
organisation was ready to order strikes 
when necessary In sympathy with the 
machinists. Strikes of patternmakers In 
sympathy with the machinists were il 
progress already In several shops, he said.

PAPER MILLS STARTED UP.

Holyoke, Mass., June 17.—All the Holyoke 
paper mills, which have been .idle for two 
weeks, because of the strike, started up 
this morning, the old. working crews all 
returning upon the new schedule.

A DEFIANT MOVE.

C.P.R. TRACKMEN'S STRIKE
Paire 1.Continued Fro)

Division of the main line' and on 'tne 
Kootenay sections, went ont tills morning. 
They number seven hundred. They had 
absolutely no grievance, but were ordered 
ont, and obeyed.

The following are the wages now paid 
per day: Bridge foremen, *3 per day; 
bosses, 32.50 per day; men, $2.26 per day; 
track foremen, $36 per month (on outlying 
section, $60). Near switches, the men are 
paid $1.40 and $1.36 per day, and are paid 
all the year around, with no wet days on.

The strikers say they nave no grievance. 
Most of them do not know wnat tncy are 
striking for. 
enough men have been secured to keep 
the track in effective repair.*

A Few Out mt Neleon.
Nelson, B. C\, June 17.—A few of tne 

trackmen have gone out on gtrike here, 
but they do not seem to know what they 
have struck for, as the Hpokane r ails and 
Northern Railway, which runs In here, is 
not paying Its men as blgn wages ns tac 
Canadian Pacific. Much dissatisfaction is 
expressed here at the action of the Mont
real committee, and many of the men have 
decided not to recognize the order to 
strike.

Providence, June 17.—The conductors and 
motormen qf the Union Railway Company 
have Issued a call for a mass meeting at 
midnight to take action on the matter of 
an Increase In wages. The meeting Is 
called, notwithstanding the order of th* 
railroad officials, that any such action 
by the men would be deemed cfnse fpr 
their dismissal.

it la stated officially that

7000 OUT OF WORK,

Atlanta, Ga.. June 17.—A special from 
Newport News, Va., says ; “Striking ma 
chinlsts of the Newport News Shipbutld 
ing and Dry Dock Company have not re
turned to work, and the immense plant 
will be closed down at 6 o’clock to night 
In accordance with the company’s ulti
matum^ This will throw 7000 employes 
out or work.At Grand Fork».

Grand Forks, B. C„ June 17.—The sec
tion men here are asking $1.75 per day, 
but feel that, in getting $1.60 and $1.50 
per day, the committee should have ac
cepted the same. Several of -the gangs 
have, as a consequence, retused to go out, 
and the company Is having no difficulty 
in filling the places of the few that did 
strike.

OTTAWA STRIKE OFF.

Ottawa, June 17.—The Metal Workers 
strike was called off this morning, the men 
being given a rise of 10 per cent. In 
their wages.

Col. W. E. Hodglns of R.O.L. leaves 
to-night to take command of the fcamp 
at Kingston, and the Ottajva Field Bat
tery go into camp at Deseronto to-mor
row.

No Strike at Calgary.
Calgary, N. W. T., June l7.-Labor 

very plentiful here, and the trackmen, 
altho they have had several -meeting», 
have not yet decided to go out on strike.

Crow's Nest Line Not Affected.
Cranbrook, ti. L\, June 17.—The Crow’s 

Nest Pass tioard la not affected by the 
trackmen’s strike, 
cently advanced to $1.40 and $1.50 per 
day, with which the average sectionman is 
satisfied.

is

lOOO ON STRIKE..

Wllkrs-Bavre, Pa.. June 17.—About 1000 
boys and men employed at the Broderick 
collieries of the Temple Coal and Iron 
Company struck to-day because the com
pany refused to discharge three non-union 
miners.

The wages were re-

LABOR UNIONS ACTIVE.
Plenty of Men at Moosejaw.

Moosejaw, N.W.T., June 17.—The track
men's strike is not taken seriously here, 
owing to the fact that there are a large 
number of foreign settlers in the locality, 
to whom employment on the railway would 
be a” great help. If the men should go 
out there will be no difficulty in filling 
their places.

The Sheet Metal Workers' Union will 
meet to-morrow night in Richmond Hall, 
when the committee appointed to wall 
on the employers requesting the adoption 
of a new agreement governing wages and 
working hours will stibmlt their report. 
The sheet metal workers recently made 
a demand for an Increase In wages and 
a shorter working day. A number of the 
firms have acceded to their request. What 
action to take in the case of the em
ployers who have not V vet signed the 
agreement will be decided upon at the 
meeting.

On Friday night a Cabinet Makers’ 
Union will be Instituted In Riehtaond 
Hall. The new union will be affiliated 
with the Amalgamated Wood Workers' 
Union of America. They will be organiz
ed by Canadian Organizer O’Driscoll of 
Dundas.

No Trouble at Guelph.
Guelph, June 17,—This morning trackmen 

on the Guelph Junction Railway were at 
work as usual, notwithstanding the rumor 
that a strike among the C.P.R. trackmen 
along the line would be called. It was 
learned from Mr. Robert McCord, th£ fore
man on the Guelph section, that* a further 
concession had been granted the men by 
the company, and as there was still hope 
of a settlement the men were notified not 
to strike till further orders/ The conces
sions which have been given, it is under
stood, are much more favorable than at 
first proposed. It is also learned that the 
company appear inclined to meet the men 
on a reasonable basis.

The Value of Gymnastics.
[At a recent meeting of the Gymnastic 

Teachers’ Institute, the Lord Cfiier Justice, 
who presided, observed that If systematic 
physical training for girls was more wide
ly adopted, we should see far fewer young 
ladies with bent-over ankles and turned- 
over feet walking along the street.)
If sisters you possess, dear boy.

Whose bones are still elastic.
See that a training they enjoy 

Both mental and gymnastic._____________

Still Working at Woodstock.
Woodstock, June 17.—The C.P.R. track

men strike has not affected Woodstock 
thus far. There are three sections of men 
here and all are at work. They cannot 
say whether they will remain on duty long 
or not.

Forty Men Quit at Chatham.
Chatham, June 17.—About 40 sectlonmen 

on the C.P.R., comprising four gangs, went 
out on strike this morning at 6 o’clock. 
An effort was made to Induce the men to 
complete some repairs to the track under 
way, but the men refused. A number ut 
these are non-union members, but went out 
lu sympathy. The men all reported at 6 
o’clock at their section house, as required 
by the union.

The vaulting-horse Improvement brings 
In leaping and In running,

Girls take quite cheerfully to “rings” 
(Excuse my trick of punning).

The rings expand their brains and chests— 
Mens sana In <t:ôr(mre snno—

Say no to that you can’t—< my jests 
Sparkle Uke M>rt(ttef/-Greno). . _

By parallels they may be taught •
To hold a perfect balance—

They will not lose It when they’re sought 
By half a dozen gallants!

The horizontal bar, dear boy.
Promotes grand circulation 

A healthy girl's a wholesome Joy,
What e’er her rank or station.

All Quit But the Foreman.
Owen Sound, June 17.—The sectlonmen 

employed by the C.P.R. In this section 
struck work this morning, all but the fore
man going out. The men say they are out 
to stay, If necessary.

Only Three at Quebec. - 
Quebec, June 17.—There are only three 

sectlonmen or trackmen on strike on the 
Quebec Division of the C.P.R.

t

The rope they’ll climb, grow straight and 
strong,

’Tla woman's highest mission.
And, last, not least, they’ll bring ere long 

My dreams to full fruition.All Out at Brockville.
Broekvllle, Ont., June 17.—Every C.P.R. 

trackman on this division complied with 
the order to strike this morning. Among 
their pumber were two non-union men, 
whose sympathies are with the strikers. 
The men handed their keys to the local 
agent of the C.P.R., and walked quietly 
away.

Then shall my eye ne’er meet, with pain 
Which lu my bosom rankles.

One eye-sore In the street again.
Young ladles’ crooked ankles—

With satisfaction I shall deign 
To note their nice straight ankles! 
♦Otherwise, the performance of the 

“grand circle.” —Punch.
Detectives at North Bay.

North Bay, June 17.—The sectlonmen and 
bridge men of this division went Out on 
strike here this morning. There Is no ex 
citement and everything Is quiet. The 
C.P.R. has abouf*20 special detective® sta 
tinned along this division.

Crawfords Beat Markham.
The Crawfords journeyed 

Saturday and defeated the 
that town by the following score ;

Markham— R.H.E.

to Markham on 
crack team of

Crawfords— R.H.E
Sharpe, of... 2 1 1 Fllklns. 3b.. 0 10
Jracken. 2b. 1 1 0 Urauhart. ss. 3 2 1
dackrell. c.. 2 2 2 H. Bush. 2b. 4 0 1
Holland, ss.. 3 2 1 F. Armsden.p 2 2 0
IcMahon. lb. 4 4 0 F. Bush. If., 0 1 1
Quinn. 3b... 1 1 1 A. Arms’n. rf 0 0 1
Nicholson. If. 1 2 1 Scott, lb. ... 0 1 0
Englebart. rf 3 3 0 Willson, c.,. 0 0 2
Calhoun, p.. 2 1 0 Ryan. cf.... 2 0 1

Totals ....19 17 6 Totals ....11 7 7
The feature of the game was the pitching 

of Calhoun, he being very effective in tight 
places.

Trackmen Idle and Quiet.
St. John, N. B., June 17.—The strike 

hf C.P.R. trackmen this morning affects 
about 450 men on the Atlantic division. The 
strikers have been enjoined not to do or 
say anything that will bring discredit to 
them or to the cause. The trackmen here 
are Idle and quiet.

Not Out at London.
London, June 17.—The anticipated strike 

of the C.P.R. trackmen, which was sched
uled for this morning, did not materialize. 
The statement was made that no order had 
yet been received by the men.

COULD NOT WOO.
A Goddess That Would Not Be Won.

Working as Usual.
Sault Ste. Mario, June 17.—The C. P. It. 

trains arrived here sharp on time, 
trainmen report the trackmen working as 
usual on thi> branch.

SITUATION ON MAINE CENTRAL.

The Creator, In making so many kinds of 
people, naturally made some that have inland
mense ambition and desire for work, physi
cal and mental. Authors, writers and brain 
workers are generally hard-working people; 
frequently they exhaust vitality so fast 
that the)- cannot rebuild.

Food experts have perfected a special 
food called Grape-Nuts for brain workers. 
The makers selected from field grains the 
proper elements which naturally enter the 
rebuilding brain and nerve centres.

A famous woman of West Haven. Conn., 
perhaps you will recognise because 
location, but who requests that her 

name be kept from print in this connec
tion, writes r “Perhaps you would like 
to know of my experience with the restor
ing power of your wonderful Grape-Nuts 
Food. I have been a tireless worker. Life 
was full of possibilities. I had a constitu
tion of Iron, and why not work ? I Mved 
to the fullest limit of my

Portland, Me., June 17.—Mr. Evans, gem 
eral manager of the Maine Central, says 
the committee who ordered the strike of 
trackmen now realize that the strike Is 
practically over, and four members of the 
committee have gone back to work.

The company Is now taking back some 
of the best men, who foolishly allowed 
themselves to be persuaded to throw nf> 
an all year’s job by ill-advice from those 
who have nothing to lose. Some, however, 
they will not re employ, especially those 
who have been the means of persuading 
others to leave who had hitherto been 
satisfied, and those who endeavored to 
obstruct and Intimidate the new men.

of the

power, follow
ing every pursuit with ardor, painting, 
poetry, writing of books, journalism and 
lecturing.

“The days were passed In literary work 
and the nights at concerts, theatres and 
receptions. I suddenly dropped out, a men
tal and physical wreck. Ambition died and 
hope went with It. Religion became odi
ous. The world 
charnel house,
Godlike

“I had no desire for food. I could not 
woo the ‘Goddess Sleep, that knits up the 
ravelled sleeve of care.’ I contemplated 
a weak solution, a leap Into the Unkno 
when one dav a friend in Yale who knew 

deplorable condition, said. ‘Do you 
know that Grape-Nuts Food has done a 
great deni for me7* and told the details. I 
finally
using it. That was one 
you could see me now.
I do the work of ten women. 1 go to bed 
with the hens and sleep

“1 hear the breezy call 
lag morn,' my muscles are like Iron, and 
my hack of steel. I am os alert ae the 
sparrow, with whom I converse every morn
ing as he seeks his matutinal worm.

“I ascribe all of this chance, and 
to Grape-Nuts Food, and wisdom 
economy of force.”

There Is a good, sound reason for such a 
described above. Grape-Nuts

KINGSTON STRIKE STILL ON.

Kingston, Ont., June 17.—Organizer Dll- 
worth of Detroit Is In the city 
settle the street railway trouble. The com
pany was again approached to-day, and 
the offer renewed of $1.10 for conductors 
and middlemen $1.05 per day, the motor- 
tnen dropping their demand for $1.40. ac 
cepting the old wages, $1.50. The reply of 
the company was that these terms would 
be accepted, providing the receipts of the 
load warranted paying the advance asked. 
The men will not return to work on these 
conditions.

l grew dark. It became a 
full of unclean bones, not 

and our Father’s.
to seek to

followed his suggestion and began 
year ago. I wish 
The neighbors say

like a top. 
of incense breath-WEAVKMS HAVE GONE OUT.

Guilford, Me., June 17.—Forty weavers 
employed In the Plscataquas Woolen Com
pany’s mills here struck to-day, and If the 
trouble is not Immediately settled the eu- 
tlre plant, the principal Industry of the 
town, will be closed. The strikers claim 
that wages have been cut down without 
cause. The company says that the reduc
tion in wages was made necessary by the 
class of work now on hand and that the 
rate will be restored -as soon as possible.

Justly, 
In the

change as
Food is made of the selected elements of 
wheat and barley that are Intended by Na
ture to rebuild the soft, grey matter In the 
brain and nerve cells throughout the body. 
This food Is so prepared that it presents 
these elements In perfect condition for Im
mediate assimilation. The food Is thor
oughly cooked at the factory, and should 
always be served just as It comes from 
the package with a little cream. Do not 
attempt to stew It. but serve It without 
cooking, except when combined with cer
tain puddings and desserts, and even then 
the cooking ir not necessary, except to 
prepare the other Ingredients, aside fr 
the Grape-Nuts.

Send & one'Cent stamp to the Postum 
Cereal Company, Limited. Battle Creek, 
Mich., for a free recipe book.

STRIKERS HOLDING OUT.

New York, June 17.—George H. Warner, 
chief business agent of the New York 
district of the International Association 
of Machinists, reports that In spite of 
the reports of the manufacturers the strik
ers are holding out well and few have 
gone back to work. He declare® that the 

- strike of the machinists has been a great

4
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear test!- 

to the wonderful work of 
Only $2 for 

month's treatment. Makes men

debility and

mony
Haaelton'a Vltnllzer.
one
strong, vigorous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZE (/TON. PHD., 
308 Yonge-atreet.

Payments Made Easy 
If Desired.
Open Evenings.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice atout 40c

I

CEYLON TEA.
I have tried it and must say it is most delicious. My husband now 

says that breakfast is something to look forward to.

i
| Hamilton news

i » ivWiW ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -y

chairman of the Board, and William Bell 
protested vigorously against the accept
ance of the $1000, they believing that tne 
amount ought to be Increased to $1800 or 
$2000. They, however, were the only 
ones who voted against the resolution, and 
it went thru flying. A special meeting of 
the board will be held next Thursday 
evening, to receive and consider the re
commendation of the committee.

The Keep of Prisoners.
At the Markets Committee this evening. 

Aid. Birrell reported that the sub-com
mittee had arranged wtth a committee 
from the County Council that the county 
shall pay 45 cents a day for each county 
prisoner confined in the City Jail, the 
agreement to run for five years. The pre
sent rate is 37 cents a day. Chief of Po
lice Smith asked the committee to furntsn 
the corner room of Police Headquarters, 
as he desired to use it as his office. Tne 
committee expressed its willingness, pro
viding the Police Commissioners furnish 
the money.

School of Domestic Science.
fcmb-Com-

Was Made the Occasion of An In
quest at Considerable Expense 

to the City.

THE. ADDITIONAL GRANT OF $1000

Offered by Mr. Harcourt Discussed 
by the School Board—Markets 

Committee—Other News.

Hamilton, Jnne 17.—(Special.)—Some 
people think the County Crown Attorney 
should, In justice to the taxpayers of tne 
county, resign that position, or the office 
of solicitor for the Accident insurance 
Compaqy, which protects the city Street 
Railway Company. The inquest he ora 
ered on the death of James Menigan as 
cited as a glaring case, showing how hard 
It Is to serve two masters. Mr. Henlgan’s 
family, it is stated, did not desire an In
quest, being satisfied that the death was 
purely accidental. The Crown, however, 
ordered an Inquest, apparently in the in
terest of the Street Car Company, and it 
was continued at No. 3 Police Station 
to-night, before Coroner Woolverton. The 
evidence given by eye-witnesses was to the 
effect that, while riding his wheel down 
York-street, he ran Into the side of a car 
on James-street, he losing control of his 
wheel, on account of the pavement being 
wet. It also came out that a post-mortem 
examination was made, “to ascertain the 
cause of death,” altho it was already 
kuown. Dr. Rennie, the Street Railway 
Company’s physician, conducted this, mak
ing the total cost of the inquest over $5u.

ManagementThe Internal 
mlttee of the Board of Education this 
evening discussed offer of School of Domes-1 
tic Science directors to hand over two j 
equipped classroms In the Main-street in
stitution to the board, so that it can con
tinue Its domeetlo science classes, 
matter hinges on wbat Hon. Mr. Harcourt 
may do In regard to the introduction of 
domestic science teaching and manual 
training at the Ontario Normal College, it 
was decided to first endeavor to have a 
conference with the Minister of Education, 

to Hamilton to-morrow altcr-

As the

if he comes
to attend the college graduation exer-nou

Uses.
Write Issued.

Mrs. E. Green of the Melbourne «Hotel 
has entered snlt against 1. F. A rumen, 
formerly of the White Star Hotel, for un 
named damages for alleged breach of con
tract In not buying her hotel.

John Littiebales, the ex-eon stable, has 
begun an action against William O’Brien, 
James-street, for damages for alleged slan
der. The amount of damages wauted ie 
not stated In the writ. Mr. Littlehales 
alleges that the défendent stated that be. 
Mr. Littlehales, stole $30 from him while 
drunk.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Richard 

Johnson, Welllngton-street. was fined $40 
and costs for assaulting Joseph Hawkey. 
He paid the fine.

Burglars attempted to enter the residence 
of Mrs. Douglas, King-street, last night.

Minor Matters.
The trouble between the Teamsters’ 

Union and the City Corporation, over the 
employment of Mr. Milne, a non-union 
man, has been settled. Milne joined the 
union.

That Government Grant. An enjoyable garden concert was held
The Special Committee of the Board of *Lls evening at Id le wy Id, the residence of 

Education, appointed to sec age* an in- Mrs. Reginald Kennedy. It was held under 
creased grant. from the (Jnthrlfo govern- auspices of the Guild of Christ Church, 
ment to the Normal College, met this At the General Sessions this morning 
afternoon to digest Hon. Mr. Harcourt’s Mrs. Prltcher got Judgment for $200 dam- 
recent offer of $1000 a year more to tne a*es *ff«lnst the city corporation for falling 
present $3500 grant, and there was a ln a hole while getting off a street car. 
somewhat heated discussion over the mat- Hamilton Man Married,
ter. Hugh Murray moved that the offer Buffalo, N. Y., Jnne 17.—Dr. 
be accepted, on the understanding that Webb of Hamilton, Ont., was married to 
the government pay $500, balance unpaid Margaret G. Thomas of the same place by 
from last year’s grant, and $201 on an an- Mayor Diehl this morning. The doctor 
paid furniture account for the college, at gave his age as 28 years, and the bride 
first thought to be $595. Henry New, ' said she was 25 years old.

The Jury’s verdict was simply that Mr. 
Henigan was accidentally killed. P. D. 
Crerar represented the company at tne 
inquest, The inquest was a good thing 
for persons connected with the Street 
Railway Company, and the Crown Attor
ney, in view of the result, should, it is 
thought, order the company to pay the 
costs ot It.

James

other nations forces upon us we can Im
agine, ns our hospital ships near our shores, 
how the^ sorely wounded soldier w:ïïl say 
to the comrade who supports him:

“I’m goln’ fast. Bill. Is Toothachine In 
sight yet?”

"No, old chap, It Isn’t.”
“Have we passed Anyold Bnscnit?”

I “Not yet.”
; While on the bridge the burly captain 

peers Into the night and says: “Dash my 
U We aren'‘ °Dt °f

London. Jnne 8.-Th„ isjm age of hiver-1 otgh Tnges ÏXZ

tlsemcpt. Even within the last ten years, In’ up on oqr lee now.” 
a great advance has been made in the art I Ah! happy Island, where the shout of the 
of advertising, .ho much still remains to ,
be done. The mark (would It be more cor-, lnff Briton from afar across the waves

The Age of 
Advertisement

By Maby Cholmosdeley, 
Author of "Red Pottage.

our

rect to say the trade mark?) toward which
the true advertiser presses Is, of course, | Willie Anderson Won.
the sky advertisement, to which, tbo for- j M^.^June ^-Wlllle Ande,
bidden for the moment, he or his descend-1 championship of tho United States. 18 hole

will, without doubt, one day attam. j Lrnln°z, with A!« ""smith"™ Scoria n't* 
, Johes' soap or Smith's sauce, oi Anderson beat Smith one stroke In the 18 
other of their enterprising coinpeeis | h0iPSf the totals being 85 to SO.

the entire dome of _______

auts
.That

Sb'paut^'with pictorial placards may bo 

taken for granted, as merely a question of 
time. The dean and chapter of the next 
generation will probably find that sections 
of the Inside of the dome, .if Illuminated by 
aearchlights, will let almost as well -as the 
outside. Pulpit advertisement, we venture 
to prophesy, will prove the most rémunéra 
tlve of all.

Already every grocer's van 
me nodes onr streets, or penetrates to our 
secluded villages, is a mass of Baring an
nouncements, oil paid for by the advertis
er». A new development, and one which. 
In this season ot agricultural depression, 
might be put Into practice immediately for 
the relief of the present distress, Is that of 
advertlpt"' * „ 
on the carriages of otir poorer nobility and 
landed gentry. The nobility, especially In 
Its uppermost spirals, would command, of 
course, a higher price than the mere com- 

hut the landau of the country squire

Chicago Crank* Are Busy.
Chicago. .Time 17.—Opponents of

track gambling, who were refused n tempo
rary injunction without notice against the 
management of *the Harlem racetrack by 
Judge Tuley Saturday, to-day applied to 
Judge Holdom, and were granted a re
straining order. A deputy sheriff was sent 
to the Harlem racetrack to serve the writ. 
This will prevent further bookmnklng and 
pool-selling at that track. While the In
junction does not apply specifically to the 
Washington Park Club. It Is expected a 
similar bill will be issued to prevent book
making on the American Derby.

which pro-

Yankee* Won More Price*.
London, June 17.—The American trap- 

ehootera achieved a further success to-day, 
when W. It. Crosby of O’Fallen. Illinois, 
won a £100 cup. while the other 
American shooters carried off sweepstakes 
also aggregating £100.

somewhat the same manner

morter.
would not be without lta market value, 
while a baronet’s carriage would rank next 
to that of an earl, owing to the conviction 
of the public mind as to the high rank of a 
baronet, strenuously Inculcated by the so
ciety novelist.

All this, as far as my own experience 
remains yet to be done; even doq-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.tors’ broughams, as far as I know, tho pre

senting n surface admirably suited to the 
purpose, have not been as yet utilized.

Landscape advertisement Is also still In lta 
youth.- Snowdon. Ben Nevis and many 
other eminences are practically unemploy
ed. The pretty drives near most country 
towns are also' frequently bald of any Inter
est. save that of nature—an omission which 
la the more surprising because In Southern 
watering places the persons who drive most 
assiduously are generally Invalids, who pos
sibly have not taken Hopkins’ Magnesia, or 
Easeyournches,which touches the spot, bnt 
who might do so to their lasting benefit if 
their attention were called to these pana
ceas. by seeing them nestling among the 
primroses In the steep banks of a Dev
onshire lane, or gleaming above high-water 
mark along the rose-red cliffs of Torquay.

But when fired by this splendid present 
we thus “dip Into the future,” the still 
more splendid future of the advertising 
art. the brain reels before the conception 
of the varied prefections to which It will 
undoubtedly attain, and the dazsled vision 
is fain to turn for relief In the opposite 
dlrectlon.and endeavor to retrace this half- 
grown giant to his cot. and to discover 
from whnt foundations the present Impos
ing superstructure has sprung.

• e •

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

See Fee-Si ratio Wrapper Below.

j Very nuO m j to take oee

«CARTER'SIf
FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID UVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUB. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

I hear (not on authority, therefore pos
sibly correctly) that the white cliffs of 
Albion are no longer to be left out In the 
cold aa “spaces to let." Powlblv before 
these lines find their way Into print thst 
landmark of English eyes and hearts will 
be transformed Into a belt of advertise
ment»! which. I understand, will at night be 
writ In Are.

In the nqxty-war which the arrogance of CURE SICK HEADACHE. &
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CHICAGO Y,C.’S DEFENDER ILLINOIS
P. E. Turner Says That’s the Boat 

That Will Keep the Canada’s
Cup la the West.

Mr. P. E. Turner, an old Tdronto yachts
man, and now with the Hootsac* Tunnel 
fast freight line of Chicago, is a visitor in 
the city. Mr. Turner is one of the old- 
time members of the Royal Canadian 
Yacnt Club, and a brother of one of the 
club’s most prominent members of the
sent club, Mr. Fred Turner. In speaking 
of the feeling over the coming race iu 
Chicago, Mr. Turner says the Americans 
are wonderfully confident of holding the 
Canada’s Cup.

rl he boat with which they expect to turn 
the trick is the Illinois that has been tri<*d 
cut in almost all kinds of weather, prov
ing herselr a worthy defended. Mr. Pyn- 
chon, the managing owner, feels sure that 
she will beat all the other defenders, as 
well as the challenger, that is sent after 
teh trophy.

Mr. Turner declares that yachting has 
taken a great boom in Chicago. Until this 
season tne Chicago Yacht ciub did not 
possess a club house, but they are having 
a nice new building erected. Another good 
yachting club that rivals the Chicago is 
the Columbia, but the former has the 
wealthy members. Tne boom in yachting 
at Chicago is largely due to the enthusiasm 
and help given by the large number of 
Canadians, especially Toronto boys at pre
sent In the Windy City.

Before the Breeee
The weekly hop of the R.C.Y.C. was 

held last night and largely attended. It 
*vas held at the .Island club house for the 
first time this season, 
perfect shape for dancing and the music, 
supplied by Glionna's Orchestra, was first- 
class.

The Invader was out only for a short 
time yesterday. After being brought in 
she was stripped of her jib, which was 
sent up to John Leckle's to have some al
terations made.

The R.C.Y.C. have been bothered so mu di 
lately with people hanging around their 
wharf that they have appointed John 
Bourne as constable to keep the place
clear.

The floor was in

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ATHLETES.
Looks Like a Certainty That the 

.Englishmen Will Come Ont 
In September. 1Montreal, June 17.—The Star publishes 

the following special cables from London:
The monetary question is still a source 

of anxiety to the Oxford and Cambridge 
authorities in connection with the visit 
oi the athletic teams to America. The 
committees of the two university athletic 
duos have accordingly Issued the following 
official notice:

The Joint Committee of the O.U.A.C. 
and the C.U.A.C., having carefully consid
ered all the information received from 
their Harvard and Yalp colleagues, and, 
ha\ing estimated,,the.,penses of the pro
posed tour, are of opinion that the voit 
of tho&e expenses.wusA^momit, under the 
closest supervision, to a sum far in ex
cess of the resources of the two clubs. 
They are further of opinion that they 
you Id not be justified in incurring any 
large expenditure of this kind whicn might 
burden their cluus with debt for some 
time to come. It will be necessary, there
fore, for the joint committee, quite apart 
from the contribution .o be maue by their 
clubs and by all the representatives of 
theipvcombined team, to 
Blues" and to all those interested in inter
national athletics of this character, to sub
scribe to a guarantee fund, which v ould 
indemnify the University Athletic Clubs 
against any eventual loss. Similar guaran
tees and guarantee funds were secured in 
1896, >vhen the C.U.A.C wont to America 
to compete against Yale, and in a899, when 
Harvard and Yale came to England to com
pote against Oxford and Cambridge.

As the challengers of the Universities of 
Toronto and McGill, and 
Yale have been provisionally accepted, It 
is pronable that the receipts of these two 
meetings on Sept. 14 and 28 would cover 
all expenses. Under such favorable cir
cumstances the guarantors would not be 
ca’led upon, as the guarantee fund would 
only be used In the event of any loss owing 
to unforeseen circumstances.”

Will this appeal he made in vain ? 
learn from the highest authority That if 
it is. altho the challenges have been pro
visionally accepted, the executive will feel 
it their duty to cry off even at the eleventh 
hour. No such apathy, however, Is «•'. peer
ed. -Several Old Blues have already, it Is 
paid, promised subscriptions, if required, 
and others are expected to follow suit.

Most of the athletes who have been pro
visionally selected to represent The Eng
lish universities are now engaged in col
lege or county cricket. Mr. E. Hind, who Is 
expected to capture the 100 yard race In 
both Canada and the United States, Is 
playing
cricket eleven. He is a very fast bowler 
and the end of the cricket season should 
find him In excellent training. Mr. How
ard Smith, the high jumper, has also been 
p’nylng In the Cambridge eleven, while Mr. 
Gilmon, who will run In the half-mile, pro
bably, has been playing for Middlesex. It 
Is not yet decided when the team will go 
into training. That, as I have sail be
fore, to a subsidiary matter and will only 
be dealt with when the monetary, question 
Is satisfactorily settled.

appeal to all Old

Harvard and

1

for the Cambridge University

“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Whiskey
Is rapidly taking the place of all other 
whiskeys. It Is purer and more tasteful 
to the palate, ana is least harmful. All 
leading hotels keep It. Adams & Burns, 
Agents, 3 Front-street East, Toronto.

U.C.C. Old Boys Play Cricket
The Old Boys of Upper Canada College 

held a great day on Saturday, on the occa
sion of their reunion—cricket match be
tween past and present boarders and day 

party, to which eclat 
laying of the corner-

boys, and garden 
was added by the 
stone of the n*»w building by Her Excel
lency Lady Minto.

The fact was noticed that no less than six 
“Old Bovs” were men of International 
cricket fame. Mr. J. Lalng captained the 
dav bovs* team, while Mr. A. Gillespie 
piloted the boarders to success. The bat
ting honors for the boarders fell to J. J. 
Wright (31), and W. J. Laing (39) for the 
dav bovs. The bowling honors fell to W. 
J. Fleury for the boarders, he taking eight 
wickets for 27 runs, and to J. Alex. Cul- 
verwell, who took four wickets for 11 runs, 
for the day boys’ team.

—Day Boys.—
John Lalng, c White, b Fleury;...............
Beatty, b A. Gillespie ..................................

Mockridge, c Wright, b Fleury........
Pnrmenter, c Wright, b Fleury.................
Morrison, std Wright, b Fleury.............
W. W. Wright, c and b Fleury...............
Dr. H. Parsons, b Fleury............................
Fred Langmuir, b Gillespie .....................
J. A. Culverwell, c J. L. Counsell, b

Fleury ................................................ ............
J. F. Smith, c Strathy, b Fleury.............
Dr. A. Small, not out ...............................
G. A. Davison, c O’Brien, b Gillespie. 0 

Extras ............................................................. 3

Total

Or

2
7

13

50
—Boarders.—

J. L. Coimsell. c and b Lalng................... 5
Lieut. W. R. R. Marshall, run out.... 0
C. L. O’Brien, run out ................................ 2
W. J. Fleury, c Beattv. b Parsons 
A. Gillespie. Ibw. b Parsons ....
J. J. Wright, b Culverwell.............
H. Peacock, b Culverwell...............
White, c Langmuir, b Parsons........... .. 1
N. D Leslie, c Mockridge.b Culverwell. 9
E. 8. Strathy, b Lalng ................................*12
A. H. Hope, not out .........
G. H. Muntz, b Culverwell...

Extras ..........................................

18
13

8

0

108Total
For the Day Boys. John Lalng took two 

wickets for 36 runs. G. A. Davison none 
for 24 rune, Dr. Persons three for 31; J. A. 
Culverwell four for 11.

For the Boarders, A. Gillespie took three 
for 21, and W. J. Fleury eight for 27.

niaved by the team during that 1 Tibbitt, Rene Hill, James Sharpe. George 
-itched two complete games, los- l Boyd, Arthur Mowry, W. H. Muldrew, M. 

knocked out of the box three 1 ~ L ---------- ~ " ----
neriod^e*nltched two complete games, los- j isoya, Artnur Mowry. w. ti. Muiarew,
E<ran™n j wSwJ
of his own accord. Robert Jones, manager, i ley. Bert Mager, Jnd Saunders. J. H. Peach, 

To Manager G A. Macpherson must go George Clcpsham. 
the credit of getting together the best Carrie Nation, Alliston—A. McRae, Win. 
baseball team at Varsity for many a year, Coe, John Mills, W. E. Jerrett. James God- and the rlc™d of the Club this spring is dard, W. Mullin. Albert E. Gower, J. A. 
bound to further popularize the game at Allin, rFank Clifton. I* red Hurst, > croon 
♦hûTinit-ofeittr The Students were busy on H. Edwards, Ed. Murphy. E. A. Carroll,

William Tuck. William Henderson. Robert 
Rennick. Thomas Brown. Wyhurn Edmonds, 
W. D. Allen, William J. Hancey. William 
O’Brien, Jack McKlnn.

Huntsville—Kelso C. Cairns. William E. 
Richards. O. D. Tait. William H. Mitchell, 
William H. Matthews. Frank Percival, Wm. 
Reid, George Skeldlng. Arthur Howard, R. 
D. Block, John Stevenson. Alex. Graham, 
Arthur Hewitt, William Percy. James H. 
Recce, George E. Harber. Wilfred Jones, R. 
D. Black, Oscar Sypher.

Alerts, Brantford—Percy Ridley, W. J. 
Foster, Thomas Bumford. Ira p. Scriiton, 
N. R. Thompson, George Anderson. A. Van- 
sickle, Frank Taylor, George A. Taylor, D. 
McKay. T. Spoar. George McKay, W. Pink- 

West Brant, Brantford—W. McCartney, 
P. A. Cheevers. Reg. Welsh. John Giltnar- 
tln, B. MoCallum, W. Oleator, George 
Smith. D. C. Feely. E. C. Crompton, W. 
Robertson, S. Whitfield, C. Hartley, E R. 
Wonch, Melbourne Howell, Frank Kicks, 
George Heatley, E. Bellhouse, W. Weeks, 

George Calbeck, F.

popularize the game at 
the University. The_students were busy on 
their own diamond as soon a8‘ the. 8n5Pv 

dividing honors with the 
best teams in the city. The trip consisted 
of a jaunt thru Western and Northern^On
tario. --------------~
leave after a few games. Manager Mac
pherson filled up the depleted ranks, and 
at the finish had

cleared away

Tho some players were obliged to

__________won a majority of his
contests, five out of nine. and. best of all, 

able to put away a snug sum to the 
credit of the club.

FOR PROFICIENCY IN LACROSSE.
President Rutter Offer* a Prise for 

Toronto L.C. Player*—Note» 
of the Game.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse Ex
ecutive was held at the clubhouse last 
night. The executive are doing all In 
their power to make the club attractive 
for players, and nothing la being left un _ 
done to keep the boys together and draw 
them out at practice. It was announced v|n, j. Blnln. R. J. Purdy. W. R. Ham- 
last night that two trophies would be pre-, mond. Will Camming. Robert J. Brebuer, 
seated for competition. One by President. George Booth, Harry Thompson, Albert 
1A. F. Rutter, for general proficiency at, jjulr, R. H. McWilliams, Fred. McKinney, 
lacrosse—a handsome cup—and to Become Thomas Norton. N. Jennings, E. B. Green- 
the property of the individual player win- woo(i Charles Brebner.
ning It two years In succession. Running Young Credits. Uh nwlllinms—Wm. Allen, 
races, 50, 100, 1*20, 440 yards, long Geo Mann, L. Beaumont, Hugh Blackstock.
throw, shooting at goal, running and pick- Jamee Norton.
Ing up ball with stick and throwing at a Thistles Fergus—Harry Murton, Norman 
ILi-incn mark will be held during the sea- Kv|p Arthur Gow. 
aon, the player getting the greatest aggre- Manchester», Galt—Herbert James, 
gate of points to be the winner. Each man McInto<h Edward Ryder, Ed. Pen nock, 
will be allowed one point for earn Wm (^rtlsSi Matthew Brush, Fred Ryder, 
championship match he plays. 1 he other . , , Georgetown—Robert Erwin, 
trophy is for competition in out-of-town Brantford—Hugh Allan,
matches, only to be won by the Individual oookstown—Ridtert A. Watson, W. R. T. 
doing the most effective work during the R w Gltt6sseason. This to be decided on by vote ( À pr-^'st ' MarVs—Wm. Sweet, Reginald

iEæ-JsBSK- Z7r' ..... ....... "

Ito members and friends. This is done to „>orn«'M°unt Forest-CIi irles »L
give the seniors practice, and encourage Edward Hunt, Georgt M_ Men art.
the younger players. The seniors will com- Col 1 ‘ngwood--Win. chas
pete in the championship games at the Aberdeen, Markdale-VVm Hnndns cnas. 
Pan-American on July 3 and 4, and Capt. B. Hodgson. Chester Gibbons, Lome ml
George Wheeler has left for Buffalo to Millan, Hartley Cameron. <
complete arrangements. The team com- Total number to date, boo. 
mcnced practice last night to get in shape 
for their game with Montreal on Domln- 

Another practice will be held

Harvey Cheevers, ~.
Tracey, Harold Foote.

Owen Sound—John Dowkes,Matthew Gal-
. i

Frank

For the Bicycle Racing: Men.
Bicycle racers must secure licenses from 

the chairriian of the district, and will re
quire a license before competing in any 
sanctioned race, either on the track or

Riders intending to compete In races out
side of Canada must secure a «Dedal per
mit from the district chairman or be sub
ject to suspension.

Rules and regulations governing track and 
road racing will be furnished on applica
tion. Licenses, sanctions, etc., for No. 4 
district, which includes Toronto and York.

obtained from Sid Slmnson, -»o

ion Day. 
on Wednesday.

Dufierine Win at Ferjçu*.
Fergus, June 17.—In a senior series game 

ay, the Dufferins of Orangeville 
the home team by 6 goals to 1.

here to-d 
defeated

C. L. A. Certificate*.
x Secretary W. H. Hall of the C.L.A. has 

Issued the following certificates:
tilora—Ed. Powers, James Clark, Angus 

Chapman, A. M. Vallery, Duncan F. Cars
well, Alfred Davidson, A. N. Muir, W. E. 
Huck, Wilfrid Wills, Feed Stephenson, 
Albert Krausinann, John Wells, John East
on, George Brew, John Jeffries, Sam. Bird, 
L. Kestle, Melville, J. Howey,Herbert Mor
row, Charles McHugh, R. G. Carter.

Orillia—John Hinds, Darcy Frawley, Ru
dolph Avens, Ed. Hinds, Tom Hanley, John 
Miilichainp, Bert Cotton, Fred Went, Alex. 
Rose, Norman Phillips, Wm. Rose, Darcy 
Regan, Gordon Pace, Charles Mader, Man- 
ley Teskey, John Johnston* Dougal McKin- 

John Meader, John McLean, Wesley

may be 
KuclId-avenue, Toronto. -

The regelar meeting of the Queen City 
Bicvcie'Club will be held this evening 
(Tuesday), at 8.15 sharp, at the club rooms 
Business : Racing, basket picnic and other 
important matters. ._.

Frank Moore and Jack Smith are train
ing hard at Rosedale for the championships 
at Montreal on Dominion Dav. Dot Mw- 
ton la also getting In fine shape, rhesv 
three riders will represent the Oneen Citye 
in the W., G. & R. team race.

Toronto mehlnndV Golf Clnb.
The first handicap held In connection 

with the Toronto Highlands Golf Club 
ended on Saturday, Mr. A. Gilchrist being 
successful in capturing first orixe, with net 
score of S3. ...The ladies will finish their tournament 
this week. and.after that, a foursome com
petition will take place for lady and gentle
man couples. . .,, , .._

On Thursday afternoon of this week the 
new club house will be opened, and Mr. 
George S. Lvon, the amateur champion of 
Canada, will play an exhibition game with 
the club's secretary, to whom he will con
cede 40 points In 18 holes, and. in all pro
bability, Mr. Lyon will make the record 

for the Highlands' links . ..
membership of the club Is rapidly 

increasing, and will in a very short time
r<The grounds’ on which the links are laid 
out are probably the most picturesque In 
Ontario, and every golf enthusiast is Im
mediately delighted with the charming sur-
rouncUngs. person of the High Park Golf 
Club was 10 holes up In the match with 
the Spadlna Club on Saturday. His name 

inadvertently omitted from the report

non,
McMlnn.

Durham—William Glass, Douglas Monro, 
J. E. Bedford, Ferguson Grant, Thomas 
Colllnson, Jos. R. Collinson, A.F. Meredith, 
George K. Porteous, Arthur Laidlaw, 
Campbell McIntyre, A. R. McIntyre, J. W. 
Mahon, Charles Briggs, David Winkler, 
Alex. Whitney.

Tecumseh, Tottenham—Jacob W. McKin
ney, Bd. Donald, J. J. Morrow, Harry 
Greeuawav, James Preston, L. C. Hughes, 
Wm. D. Golding, Norval T. Brown, W. J. 
Riddell, Thos. Doyle, John T. Eagen, W. A. 
McCubbln, Wm. C. Semple, Robt. A. Bern 
pie, H. Drew Hammell, Montague Graham, 
Kenneth E. Morrow, Wm. H. brown, "Gin
ger" Stubbs, Walter Sheardown, Teddy 
Walshaw, William Switzer, Alfred P. Pot 

Thomas Ed. Langford, John M. Me-

* The

ter,
Donald. „

Shamrocks, Parkhill—M. W. Huston, C. 
J. Stephenson, G. W. Jones, J. A. Clark, 
H. W. Pearce, R. W. Grieve, J. M. Mc
Kinley, C. H. McLean, A. C. Grey, R. " • 
Russell, Gordon Meers, William Christie, 
W. N. Humphries, A. E. Aitken, George 
Forsvthe, A. Watson, W. A. Van Alstlne, 
Arthur R. Ford, W. J. Stratham, Herman 
Zapfe, James Forrest. Robert H. Miles.

Dnfferln, Orangeville—G. Harold Camp
bell, Adam Clarrldge, Ernest Men ary, 
Harrv Goodail, J. 0. Telford. Hugh Camer
on. Oscar B. Henry. W. Walter Swan. 
Thomas H. Henry. John McKeown, Kearns, 
Arthur L. C. Kirkwood, Forest E. Sneil, 
James A. Irvine, George A. Morrison, 
Charles S. Shore, William Kearns, Edmund 
Sproule, Walter D. Henry, Albert W. jl. 
Booth, Wm. Ed. Irvine, George L. Mc
Kinnon, Charles E. Henry, Robert A. La- 
vertT, Fred. S. Dowling, James McMillan, 
Andrew Jones, Arthur K. Menary, Fred. 
C. Clarke. John Wilson. F. Kilpatrick, 
Charles R. McKeown, Jos. T. Hatcher.

tecumseh. Toronto—Thomas O Connor,
W H Kelly, Bert Davis, John Grimes, 
T ' J. E. Papineau, John McDonald, Loon 
F. Dobbin. T. C. Bobbin H. S>nn ea John 
Burleigh, John Mackenzie, Andrew A. 
Œtoache, T. Costelle, J. A. Hynds, Fred 
Couron, Jack Stapplee, Wm. S. A. Hartley, 

Dfivl6.
Strathcona, Guelph—Fred Young, Anson 

Young, Wm. Barber. Wm. S. Simpson, Al
fred Hughes, Richard Sweetman, » m. H. 
Hams, Wm. Anderson, Gordon G. l'atter- 

R. B. Ritchie, Wm. Connel^ Charles

published yesterday.

St. School Boys Won.Given*
One of the fastest games of basketball 

this season was played on. the Met am 
grounds last night, when Glvens-street 
School senior boys defeated Ryerson by 9 
to 8 The Givens lined up as follows : for
wards, Frank Schnles. WUfridlogan and 
Lemuel Kyle; centre. Willie Nicholas, de
fence. James Clayson. Bert Kenny and 
Walter Malcolmson; spare men. KHustwltt 
and Jack Hunnisett. Referee-Mr. Ward. 
Cmnires—Mr. Farmery and Mr. Brown. 
The feature was the fine shooting of Jimmy 
Clayson. .

At the Traps.
Several Interesting blueroek events were 

shot at McDowell's grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. N. P. Leach, representing 
Robin Hood Company of Swenton, \ t.. and 
Mr Rupert M. Watson .of the Dominion 
Cartridge Company of Montreal were pre
sent, and took part in some of the matches. 
Following are the scores :

Shoot 1 (10 birds)—H. Thompson 8, W. 
woods 7. W. Richards 5, IV. Moose 6.

Shoot 2—Thompson 8, Saunders i, Woods
7 Shoot’s—Thompson 9, Watson 7. Richards

6,Shoot84t'ri5 birds)—Thompson 13, McDow-
8’shoot L5 nfb) Virds)—Leach 12. McDowall
USh^t0ëP«toDblMcDowal,- 8. Thompson

8'lîéssrs. McDowall & Co., propose holding 
a shooting tournament at their Arnunda on 
Dominion Day. and programs will be out 
as soon as a few ontside clubs hav e been 
heard from.

son,
E. Hewer, Gustave Murray,
Dohn Culbert. Geo. F. Barker.

Markham—Donald Hall, Wm. Urqnhart, 
Fred Scott, Frank Ryan, George W. Mil- 
son Frank Jones. Charles Graham, James 
W. ’ Latimer, Archie Urqnhart, Robert 
Stewart, Hary Jrrman. Howard Gee, 
Vessel Pringle, Harry Ftlkin. A. L. Beck, 
C. W. Tefft, Clifford Wilson, George M • 
Glover.

Iroquois, Stratford—James Dnnn, James 
Rankin, Chas. Farquharson, J. Laughton, 
Robert J. Eason. James Myers, James K. 
Pengellv, Allie Close. W. W. Perry, Frank 
Gifford," Arthur T. Foot, Fred Daly. Frank 
Rtrweltzer, J. A. Gough, ('has. Lightfoot, 
John Harrison, Jas. Easson.

Brantford—James M. VTimp- 
Wm. Lister. Joseph Day, 

Herbert Chittenden.

Sporting; Notes.
It is said that W. C. Whitney's gifts to 

Huggins and to Lester Belli In connection 
with Volndvovskl's victory in the English 
Derbv, were £2000 and i'1500 respectively.

Picnic parties going to Prospect Park, 
Osbawa,desirous of having a friendly game 
of tennis with the Prospect Park Tennis 
Clnb. are requested to communicate with 
the secretary, R. N. Johns, Box 9fi,Oshawa.

The Rosedale Cricket Club’s new pro, 
Fleetwood, put In his first day's work on 
the crease yesterday. He Is a first-class 
slew bowTer and has a break both ways, 
besides being a strong bat. Fleetwood 
Is well pleased with the Rosedal» grounds 
and says It Is one of the prettiest he ever 

either side of the Atlantic.

Y.M.C.A..
bell, D. S. Sager. \
B. S. McKechnle,
Bruce McIntosh, Charles T. Hay, James 
Dovle, Arthur Anderson, Harvey Runvbey, 
Seymour Hill, E. Wilkinson, Gordon Heyd, 
C W. Foster, Pas. Lawrason, Thos. Reid, 
Ernest M. Best. John Cook, Ollie David- 

MHton Brown.son. A. W. Miller.
Klondyke, Brantford—Alex. Beattie, W. 

It Dowling, Henry Swim. F. J. Brown, 
Phil. Errett, W. Armitage, T. McFarlln, 
John Nolan. Wm. Gllllgan. Sydney Duff, 
Harry Nolan, Jas. Gardham, Geo. Quinn, 
W. J. Garvin. Colonel Page.

Black Knights. Cannington—N. V. Plph, 
er, Edgar Brandon. John W. Mayne, Mm. 
Ainsworth. A. Halward, Roher-t Nurse, Lee 
Lldsav. Geo. Lloyd. J. A. Campbell. J. H 
M'oodward. Ed. Gregg. G. H. Halward, 
Chas. G. Cowan. Wm. Mayne. J. Ireland. 
Ernest Clark, J. Halward. F. R. Edwards, 
E. H. Edwards, O. R. Algnlre, Leonard 
Morgan. B. Goomhe.

Excelsior. Brampton—Russel Murdock, 
Richard Robson, John G. Manning, George 
Barrows. Arthur Hnlllss. Leonard Kearns, 
Joseph Hart, Ollie Barrett. Alfred Burrows, 
John Stewart. Arthur.Ashley. Joseph Clar
rldge, Bert Jennings, Oliver Peaker, Arthur 
Widmer, Frank Hollies, George Grimshaw, 
Ross Brown, J. H. Edwards, Lockhart Fine 
land. M'. E. Hunter. M. E. Mitchell. K. C. 
McFadden, Norman O. Klhler.

Checkers, Beaverton—MTlllam J. Dunn. 
Hick Treleaven. James Dobson. D. J. "'al
der. Ken Davidson. H. McKinnon, Arthur 
Barber. E. Mclnnis, A. W. Talbot. George 
Reilly. Albert M’est. R. A. Blrchall. A. E. 
Cameron. D. B. McKinnon. H. S. Cameron. 
Alan M. Cameron, T. Milton Lenard.

Gravenhurst-R. Hewitt. Alex. Sinclair.
Boyd, Arthur

Ever Paid for tReHighest Price
Malting of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Collegian." the cost of making alone be- 

Made exclusivelyIng *10 per thousand, 
by skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp
son. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge street. 2

Canadian Cricket Association.
A meeting of the Executive of the Cana

dian Cricket Association will he held at 
the M'alker House. Toronto, on Monday, 
July 8, at 8 o'clock, to decide where the 
annual match with the United States will 
he played this year. Offers have been re
ceived from the Ottawa Cricket Club and 
the Pan-American. Buffalo.

A Boon to the Public
Is to have your dyeing, cleaning, pressing 
and repairing done at the Tailoring & Re- 
pairing Company, 93 Bay-street. Cheapest 
prices in tne city. Phone Main 2376. -6William Sinclair, Charles

Ofr’T HUBT rov Tott*
THE

# Wè

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c.

raoMBOu Don’t Make i

a MistakeThe Granites’ Tournament Narrowing 
Down—Consolation Pi ay 

Started.
i■ ■■

By being urged into buying yôur | 
shoes through the great blustering 
advertisements of other shoe dealers 
until you have seen the shoes we 
have.

Every gentleman wants a shoe 
that has style and will give the best 
of wear. We have just received 
several new lines of shoes that are

THE SINGLES START TO-DAY.

Second Round in Rlnlc Competition 
Completed—^rhi* After

noon’* Draw*.
I

The second day’s play in the Granites' - ,
lawn bowling tourney took place yesterday, | the American Styles, made OI the 
when the second round of the rink compe- ! best American leather, 
tltion, as well as the first and second 
rounds of the consolation, were decided, 
leaving the third round in the consolation 
and rink competition to be plaved this af
ternoon at 3.30. There are many entries

Thoni

“Voâue”
Shoein the singles, play in which will commence 

at 4.30 o’clock to-day. The following are the 
results and draw for to-day :

—Rink Competition—Second Round.— 
Victoria—

D Henderson, sk.. .15 G H Orr. sk........
Canada— St. Matthew’s—

TReid.sk...............16 T B Peake, sk...l3
Granite— Canada—

C P Smith, sk...........17 R. Greenwood, sk.13
Granite— Granite—

J Baird, sk................ 16 W A Cameron, sk.10
Granite—

G R Hargraft, sk...l9 H J Brown, sk... 18 
Granite—

W B Smith, sk.........18 R R Rice, 8k............
Canada— Prospect Park—

G B Woods, sk.........14 D Carlyle, sk......... 13
Granite—

A H Stephens, sk. .22 Dr Elliott, sk 
—Consolation—First Round.—

in Patent Leather 
Oxfords and Bals, ■SB

Granite—
$3.50...13

i

manufactured by 
George E. Keith 

Company, Campello, Mass.
Their designs are the latest and 

their finish and wearing qualities . 
are the best.

Toronto’s only agency :

Granite-

Victoria—
10

Canada—
.18

John fiuinane,Parkdaie—
J J Warren, sk 

Victoria—

Granite-
13 W J McMurtry, sk.ll 

Caer Howell—
W Worthington, sk. 12 J R Code, sk..

Thistle—
T M Scott, sk...........15 W M Grey, sk....!3

Thistle—

11
Granite—

No. 16 King-street West.
Canada—

H R O’Hara, sk.,.,20 H F Sharpe, sk... 15 
Prospect Park—

D Allen, skip............ 13 GW Falrcloth.sk. 12
Thistle— R.C.Y.C.—

H Martin, skip.........14 J T Johnston, sk.13
Caer Howell— Thistle—

C T Mead,skip........ 24 Dr. Starr, sk............ 18
Victoria— Granite—

J Cruso, sk............... 16 C H Badenach, sk.10
Granite— Weston—

J P Rogers, sk......... 19 E J May, sk.....
Prospect Park— Caer Howell—

T Mounce, sk...........14 Dr Elliott, sk... .13
Dr. Gordon (Vic.) won by default from 

Leighton (Weston); C. Boeckh (Gr.), a bye.
—Consolation—Second Round.— 

Victoria—
11 W Worthington, s. 8 

Canada-
12 H R O’Hara, sk. .10 

Granite—

Granite—

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L
1

-,1(M

BLOOD POISONParkdaie—
J J Warren, sk...

Granite—
T M Scott, sk------

Prospect Park—
D Allen, sk...............23 C Boockh, sk...

Thistle— Caer Howell—
H Martin, ak............ 19 C T Mead, sk

Victoria— Victoria—
J Crnso, sk...............15 Dr Gordon, sk...,14

Prospect Park— Granite—
T Mounce, sk...........16 J P Rogers, sk. ..12

The draw for to-day : Rink competition, 
third round, 3.30 p.m.—D Henderson (Vic) 
T. T Reid (Can); C P Smith (Gr) v. J 

Hargraft (Gr) T. W B 
Woods (Can) v. A H

I
1

I
..12 Hire You SXW

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago. III.

I10
!

i

Baird (Gr); G R 
Smith (Vie); G B

Mouncé
Mbrl: Tv. \ B Rice
(Gr) : D Carlyle (PP) v. Dr J E Elliott (Gr).

All winners In the rink competition and 
In the consolation will play a second ga “ 
at 5 o’clock. All games to consist of 15 
ends. The draw in the singles has been 
made, and play will begin at 4.30 o clock.

Dr. Carroll’s M»*» weak men
strong. Cores all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TilE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

7

246

The Mid-Month Issue of

Munsey’s Magazine
Illustrated. Price 10c.

J. F. ROY, the American News Agency, 127 
Bay-street wholesale agent

Toronto's * Police Athleteo.
The Toronto Police Amateur Athletic As

sociation will be represented by, strong 
teams at the following police games :

Montreal, July 24.
Hamilton, July 31.
Ottawa, Aug. 14.
The Toronto Association games will be 

held Wednesday, Aug. 21, at the Island 
Athletic grounds.

RODS 
REELS 
DASHETS

arid Anglers’ Supplies Generally. 

McDOWALL & CO.. 10 King St. East

BASS FISHING !The Horseshoe Was a Mascot.
We have heard nothing of the- Consti

tution's mescQt. remarks a writer In The 
New York Press. What is It to be? De
fender had a yaller dog. Lord Nelson, 
full of superstition, nailed a horseshoe to 
the mast of his flagship Victory, just be
fore the battle of Trafalgar. British and 
American men-of-war usually carry goats 
on board aa mascots. The notion that 
the horseshoe Is a protection against evil 
Is as old as the hills, 
pick np one. 
hundreds, of houses in this city safe
guarded against witches by horseshoes 

the door. Many houses at the West 
End of London have a' horseshoe on the 
threshold.

There Is a legend that the devil one 
day asked St. Dunetan, who was noted 
for his skill In shoeing horses, to shoe 
his “single hoof." Dnnstan, knowing wno 
his customer was, tied him tightly to the 
wall, and proceeded with his Job, bet, pur
posely put the devil to so much pain that 
he roared for mercy. The saint at last 
consented to release him on condition that 
he never would enter a place where he 
aaw a horseshoe displayed.

Usually, there is a fierce demand for 
thorobrede in

I

8TO LESSEN THE 
CARES OF LIFE 
AND ADD TO ITS 
JOYS, DRINKIt la lncky to 

There are scores, possibly

Convidoover !

Port
Wine cQ

IT ADDS CHEER 
TO ANY 
OCCASION.

Sold by all dealers

fl Iplates worn by f aimons 
classic races. I daresay Mr. Keene, were 
he to put up the plates of commando and 
Cap and Bells II., at auction, could obtain 

to add to bis 
One of SBsum for them 

contribution to charity.
a snug 
princely
Tenny’s plates belongs to Ralph Bay
ard. I think Mr. Bradford has one of 
Salvator’s. “Jimmy” Lawrence had sev
eral, among them one of Flrenzl’* and 

of The Bard’s. Somebody hûs a hoot IMPERIAL H 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURÙH STREET TORONTO 

$400.000

one
of a noted horse made Into an Inkstand. 
Probably there are collectors of plates 
who have a roomful of all kinds. I know 
of several that have been gold-plated, and 
any number silver-plated. Some men will 
lie about plates in their possession. An 
acquaintance pointed out one on his wall 
that was adorned with the colors of the 
Haggln stable, and labeled “Flrenzl.” It 
v as long and narrow. Flrenzl had a foot 
like a dlnnerplate—broad, fiat, roulfd. 
When I called attention to the discrep
ancy. the man blushed. He bad picked 
np seme worthless plate and called It 
Flrezl's.

An English turfman tells me that the 
London Corporation pays rent for a piece 
of ground In horeeshoek. It seems that 
about the middle of the 13th century, one 
Walter le Brun, a farrier in the Strand, 
obtained a piece of land In the Parish 
of St. Clements on which to build a 
forge, for which he agreed to pay the 
parish annually six horseshoes. The Shoes 
were paid Into the exchequer every year. 
Upon bis death, the land was granted to 
the Lord Mayor and citizens of London, 
who eontinne to pay the rent in the orig
inal way. The British have such dencedly 
comical ways about them.

I

Capital

merest allowed on money deposited
(See particulars below.)
UIHEOTOKS 1

H. S. HOWLAND. Heq., President
Toronto.

j, D. OHIPMAN. Baq., Vice-Pres
I
i

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Baq., Insurance Under-
A. SERVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
Liverpool Cotton Market. THOMAS WALMSLEY, Bs^, VIce-PresL

4 7-Sd: middling. 4 6-8(1; low middling, °?h1ENComnUny li authorized to act a,
4 13-32(1; good ordinary 4 5-32d: ordinary, -^he Company, AsH, the case
3 29-32d. The sales of the day were Trustee, Af ,nd alB0 {oe public Com-
10,000 bales, of which o00 were for spccu- ■ ”r ^
latlon and export, and included 9,300 Am- P*.„, . .iiowed on money deposited at
erlcan. Receipts. 1000 bales, all American > t ,,,.r annum compounded balf-
—futures opened quiet, and closed quiet ’ lf ieft for three years or over, 4(4
end steady; American middling, L M C, , , Drr annum.
June. 4 31-64(1 to 4 32-64(1 buyers; June j P n„VPrnment Municipal and other Bonds 
and July. 4 31-64d sellers; July and Aug- , nebenturês for sale, paying from 3 to 
nst, 4 30-64U buyers; August and Septem-, “e ,.ent. p,r annum, 
her, 4 24-64d tn 4 25 64rt sellers; Septem
ber, 4 24 64<1 to 4 25 64(1 sellers; October,
4 7-64(1 to 4 x (ltd buyers; October and 
November, 4 5 64d sellers; November and 
December. 4 2 64(1 to 4 3-64(1 buyers; De
cember and January. 4 2-64 to 4 3-64(1 
buyers ; January and February, 4 8-tS3d 
vaine.

I

-

J. S. LOCK IE, Manager.130

YOU GET 
IT HERECheeee Market*

Utica. June 17.—At the Ut ica RonM - of 
Trade to day the offerings of cheese wer? 
Ilo lots of 8772 boxes. Large cheese, 4870 
boxes sold at ^c; 560 boxes at 8%c. and 
225 boxes at 8%c. There were 2477 boxes 
of small cheese sold 9c and 040 boxes 
at 8%c. Creamery butter. 35 packages ro!d 
at 19^c, and 150 at JO cents; 100 crates, 5 
pound prints, at 22c.

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.Offers g.V> Reward.

Stratford, Jane 17.—Somebody fired off a 
rifle the other day, 'and the bullet, a 
32 calhre one, lodged In the horse owned 
by Joseph Walsh. The horse died Satur
day. Mr. Walsh has offered *50 reward 
for the apprehension of the shooter.

9.
In the amateur championship contests 

at Lord’s yesterday. Sir Edward Grey, 
holder of the silver challenge racquet, de
feated F. C. Tompkins by three to two 
sets.

(LONDON)
135
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Wayward Boy, Cherished, The Oorlnthlan 
and Borough also ran. 1 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ontlander, US (Spen
cer), 7 to 5 and 2 to 6, 1; Water Color, 121 
(Littlefield), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; The Puri
tan, 121 (Cochran), S to 1, 3. Time 1.38 1-5.
Vitellins and Tom Kenny also ran.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Smart Bet, 122 
(Shaw), IB to 5 and even, 1; Sweet Clover,
119 (Burns), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Gay Boy,
122 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-6.
White Owl, Locet, Father Wentner, Mint 
Bed, Andronlcna and Sombrero it» ran.

Sixth race. The Grass Selling Stakes, 1 
1-16 miles—None», 103 (McGinn), 10 to 1, 
and 3 to 1, 1; The Amazon, 106 (Shaw), 11 
to 6 and 4 to 5, 2; Dolando, MO (O'Connor),
7 te 1 and 5 to'2, 3. Time 1.47 3-6. Intru
sive, Ben Viking and Handcuff also ran.

—. j. smith’s Water Color Second To-Day’s Racine Card.
„ „__... Highland Park Retries: First race, #e4-

te Ontlander la Mile Race at llng £ mile—Flying Bess 108, Alzora,
Sheepahead Bay. Pharaoh 106. By George 104, Magnus

Troll 100, Filibuster 99, Gray Dally 91,
Detroit, June 17.—Five second choices Lawton 39. , .__Pitcher SulUvan was the hero at Montreal

landed in front at Highland Park to-day. '^ShieldsS yesterday. He had the Royals guessing
Che only winning favorite was Snrlngwells. Transfer 106, Vela P., Woodchuck 104,1 at a11 stages, besides rapping off four hits 
The weather was clear and track fast. The Botina, Picotee. La Gazelle 101. _ * himself. Buffalo downed the Rowdies,

lamary : ! Bf^ekart™^).' Orantas^U, Woodtrke 107, be*‘ Syr»cus<'- lnd leaders
First race, % mile—Give and Take. 104 M(Hïr 39, gueen Carnival 87. rel1 before Worcester.

/Troxler), 4 ts L 1; The Brother. 96 (Daly), Fourth race, selling, 7^ furlongs—Mon- Clubs.
I.., o. The Boer 93 (Murphv). 4 to 1, .3. Gent 114, Passaic 100, Silver Garter Providence ....8t * „ I ’ ” • * * I 407, The GeyserU4, Uttle Bailie 102, Algie Rochester .........
Time 1.16. Bonnie Maid, Nancy Seitz,lean, M ^ Masterful 93, Ida Quicklime 91. Toronto .............
Templar also ran. Fifth race, maidens, % mile—Bassverine, Worcester .........

Second race, Î4 mile, selling-Waninte, 95 Blue Steel 112 The Loafer 102, Mr. Syracuse ...........
o tse 1 1. 1A1 lTpnv. Smockth, The Boer, Land of Clover, Ju- Buffalo ...............(J. Daly), 2 to 1, 1, contestant. 101 tTr venens, Kingbrook 1)9, Lillie Hammer- Hartford ...........

1er), 2 to 1, 2; impressive. 94 (Thompson), ton, Cypress, Ida Penzance. I Know, Montreal ...........
« to 1 g. Time .49%. Tom Crabb, Jose- Mèade Belle, Tyrusha 107, Dynasty 100. 
ohine Monohau, Tax Man, May Quick also Sixth race, selling, Vfc mile—Starter, Eas- 
Ln ; ter Boy 108, J. Patrick, Lyuden Tree,

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Jeanott, Halmetta. Kona. Rowenhurst, Contestant 
104 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 1; Dolly Wagner, 98 105.
(Adams), 2 to 1, 2; Beau. 94 (J. Daly), o
to 5, 3. Time L40%. Kohdy. Waterhouse Sheepshead Bay Entries: First race,maid- 
also ran. ‘ ., 1fLâ eus. 5Vw furlongs— Emma A. M, Kidd-

Fourth race, X mile-S4» IneweUs 1CM aQce n2 Lady sterling 112, Cameron,
(Troxler), 8 to-x 1. Dioh^la lCKi (J DalO Iialm G1,ea(l 115? Bella 112, Graden 
Vu£ KlV'D8; w"el «Inr, 112. De Bezke,

Dellle, Fubidnator also^raiU.^ Easter Boy Second race,% mlle-Templeton 106, Mna-t0 5.4^litBl-«k°101- (Troxler?^’to Triglrtm^n^NeMm

Btmrbon King, K^ngford W. BriUi of lcxH8. Lad.^of toe Valley

sixth race, % mile, selling—Grandeur, 112 95. Morningside 95.
(Cunningham), ti to 1. 1; Cheval l)'Or. 109 Third race,"Foam",% mile—Sir Tom Tld- 
lu.vdeul 3 to 1, 2; Rideau. Ill (Ryan), 15 dler, Francesco 122, Hanover Queen 124, 

a ' Time 1.16. Dominie. Servant, Saturday, Graden, G. Whittaker, Han 
rips nor Holmes, l.ady Ilaymnn. Zlegfeld, ; Swift. Dixie Line 117, Slater Juliet 119,
Cypress, Miss Chambers, Myrtle D. also j Goldsmith 117.

.ram.

h - OUR il 
xp^slns how 
!?>t week*;

hgc. Bnffalo,”^11^%
Springwells Was the Only Favorite to 

Finish in Front—Troxler on 
Two Winners.

Montreal Could Not Touch Torontos’ 
Canadian Pitcher Who Had 

Four Hits Himself

' ESTATE 
Lllshed buslnoe^*) 
ith plant and 
t oncorn, with cor 
roughly equlpp^.*

LBS FOB ADVANCE GUARD WON AT HARLEM8AL», WORCESTER WON ATIPROVIDENCE
KN MANURE. 25C 

I i.ladatonc iiye*ù'_
Buffalo Beat Rochester and Hart-

■The
est, Toronto.

ford Oatseorde Syraci 
Record to Bate.

iAL CARDS.

to lean at 4V4 and
The record :

Won. Lost. Pet.
i

I Jana**
MONTGOM!RTÏY~^7r  ̂

etc. Room‘8,

B-’C., Joseph Montro»

26 15 .648
.610......... 25 16

. 21 18 .539

. 20 18 .526

. 19 19 .500

. 16 21 .433

. 14 22 .388

. 13 25 .842
Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal ; 

Buffalo at Rochester ; Syracuse at Hart
ford ; Worcester at Providence.

TORAGB. Sullivan in the Game.
Montreal, June 17.—Montreal could not 

touch Sullivan to-day. all their runs being 
due to errors by Carr and Schaub, follow
ing gifts in the third innings. Toronto bat
ted McFarlan opportunely all thru, and 
frequently in the ninth. Score :

LL- KINDS OF 
ounce Co.. Cartag, 
treet. Phono, Mnine A

OR
fcble
1 the oldest and n 
er Storage & Ca-*a

Montreal—
Wilson, c....................
Raub, r.f.....................
Delehanty, l.f. ....
Odwell, c.f.................
Dooley, lb..................
Johnson. 2b............. .
Sheehan, 3b...............
Quinlan, s.s...............
McFarlan, p.............

Totals .....................
Toronto—

Browu, r.f. .............
Bannon, l.f.................
Carr, lb.......................
Bonner, 2b.................
Bruce, s.s...................
»:e3b?'f-........

SufllVan, * pi ' I

A.B. R. H. O. 
1 0 
0 1 
1 8

B.
0
1306 0
0 1 2
0 1 11 

1 2 
1 4
0 4
0 0

MEDICAL. 0
1

p HAS RESUMED 
actlce. 60 College-»! 
by aopolntment.

0
- 2 
30 *3
A.B. R. 

5 3
5 2
5 0
5 0
4 0
3 0
4 1
4 1
4 1

6 27
Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Coney Is

land. Brigadier 109, Kt. of Rhodes 115, 
Mesmerist 11), Dublin 102, Hellobas 126, 
Carbuncle 112, Voter 133, Gulden 1(72,

Chicago, June 17.—Results at Harlem. Belle of Troy 105, King Lief 104, All Gold 
Wea/her*clear: track fast: First race, 102, Lady Lucas 97, Lady of the Valley 

furlongs—Nellie Waddell 109,Coburn, 10 90, Musette 105. 
to 1. 1; The Rival 114, T Knight, 3 to 1,
*2- Best Man 106, Vandusen, 5 to 1, 3. Kilogram 114, Belgrade 108, Nitrate 94, 
Time 54. Harrv Wilson. Axmlnster, Cor- Intrusive 124. Andronicus Ml, Sneaky 93, 
tone, Unland. Flora Wray, Lawrence M.., Oread 104, Biucaway 111, Scurry 91, 
jeinte Day, Fishers Hornpipe, Samset- 
gon, Herse, Arlean B, Hat, Mitchell, Blue 
Mantle and Lord Quex ;i’so ran.

Second race, 1 3-16 miles— Moses 112,
Jlclnneney, 3 to 1, 1: Whitfield 112,
Wlnkfield. 7 to 5, 2; Pleid 197, J. Ransch 
JB to L 3. Time >2.02 3-5. Guy H, Uncle 

Secundus, Gawalne and Flaneur

O.1RY. 253 SPADINa-wp 
ed special practice—Na£* 
nd Lungs. Honrs 11 to V

2
2Advance Guard Beat Dangle. 9nt. 2U 3
S

Fifth race, selHng, mile—Wax Taper 119,VESS CARDS. 2
4
0

AND BILLHEADS! 
h Cards. 75c; nently 
pock. The Peer leg»

Totals................. 39 8
Toronto .........
Montreal ....

27 8 2
0 4-8 
0 0-8

Bondman 106.
Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-6 miles—First 

Whip 126, Decanter 129, Belle of Troy 115, 
Kilogram 115, King Lief 113. Cyrano 108, 
Lanceman 107, Prince Richard 102.

0 11 
0 3 0

Stolen base*—Brown 2, Bannen.Delehanty. 
Sacrifice hits—Hargrove. Shéehan. Quinlan. 
Two-base hits—Brown. Bannon. Struck out 
—By Sullivan 4. Bases on balls—By Sulli
van 2, by McFarlan 1. Wild Ditch—Sulli
van. Double-play—Odwell. Johnson and 
Dooley. Left on bases—Toronto 5, Mont
real 5. Time—1.50. Umpire—Lanlgan. At
tendance—800.

0 1
0 0

E3SOSAL.
First race, 6 furlongs, 

selling—Mr. Smith 112, Garaday Jr. 112, 
Omar 109, C. B. Campbell 1)9, Pencil Mv 

race, steeplechase, short course— 109, Gray Bill Higgins 109. La ranee 109, 
Jingle Bell 145, Slater, 4 to 5, 1; Corona- Sculptress 107, Emily Crean 107, Nyx 107, 
tns 145, Bartley, 5 to 1, 2; Viking 132, Rustic Girl 107, Margaret Ellen 107, 
Gaddy, 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.39 3-5. Pop*- Maude Riding 107, Lady Wentworth 107, 
list, I sene and Crystlne also ran. Lady Rice 107, Ntbbler 107, Icenl 104,

Fourth race, 1 1-16 milcs-Advance Guard Sanandres 102.
304, J. Wood, 3 to 1, 1; Bangle 105, Wink- Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur- 
field. 7 to 5, 2; Vulcain 104, Coburn, 12 to longs- Henry Zitt 110, Jaubert 110, Little 
6, 3. Time L47. I Scoot 108, Rip 107, Silesian 107, Mable

Fifth race, 5 furlongs — Elsie L 109, , Winn 197, Iroas Choice 105, Bragg 105, 
Dominick, 1 to 2, 1: Dodie S 100, Coburn, ' Tyrrho 104, Ogle 104, Saly Green 103, 
35 tol, 2; Almanzo 100, Nutt, 12 to 1, 3. | Arlgato 102, Amote 102, Maid of Dundee
Time 1.00 4-5. Autumn, Leaves, Golden 1 joi, Ernest Parham 99.
Glitter, Drummond, Quality and Throstle Third race, 6 furlongs—St. Wood 109, 
also ran. ‘ Izntk 314, Bessie Macklin 112, Gonfalon

Sixth race, one mile, 100 yards—Fancy- ; Repay 107, Burnle Bantcta 101, Money
wood 85, Gormiey, 4 to 1. 1; The Lady 106, piuss 98.
Coburn, 1 to 4, 2; Anthracite 100, T. \ Fourth race, graduate stakes, 5 furlongs, 
Knight. 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Anti- two-year-olds—Charles W. Meyer 123, Gor
gone, Tillie Wr also ran. rigan 123, Abe Frank 123, EM. Austin 118,

SeveAtn race, one mile—Winter 110, T. Jaubert 115, Best Man 108, Lucien Ap- 
Knlght, 8 to 5, 1; El Caney 112, Coburn, pieby 113, Grey Fox 108, Sir Oliver 108,
ç to 1, 2; Dagmar 102, Otis, 20 to 1, 3. Arlon 105, couple Fraud and Austin as
Time 1.41. Dousterswlvel. Prestar. Zaca- Bennett entry. Man and Jaubert. Scog- 
Itosa. Locochee, Little Elkin, Boomerack, ganentry.
Ladv Idras. Red Apple. Mary Moor, Bar- Fifth race, 1 1-8 miles, selling—Eidolon 
tara* M and Virginia Wilcox also ran. ju, Myth 107, Senator Gibson 194, Hosl

104, Locochee 104, Golden Sceptre 102, 
Sprung 97, Shut Up 94, Azim 97, Give All

Harlem Entries:
P BE A GREAT 8 
k'ndiicted by that non 
pain Archibald, in the 
pnesday evening. 8 o’d 
never seen an Army i 

|1 themselves of this ai

Tom
also ran. 

Third

Rochester Pitcher* Knocked Out.
Rochester, June 17.—The Buffalo aggrega

tion did things to two Rochester pitchers 
to-day. Conn started the game, but was 
taken out at the end of the third, after 
Buffalo had secured five runs, and Bowen 
substituted. The latter, after holding well 
for five Innings, lost his grip, and the Buf
falo men played tag for anothef five. Score:
Rochester ......... 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1— 4 *10 6

00500101 5—12 15 2 
Batteries—Bowen, Conn and Dixon: Hook

er and Speer. Umpire—Hunt.

Ll HOTEL. STItATFOR! 
jest $1.00-doy house ii (j»j 
ertion to grip men. j. ,

AGE LICENSES.

S. ISSUER OF MAItRUl 
H)5 Batburst-atrcet. Buffalo

ISSUER OF MARRI 
Toronto street. Brç( Star* Could Not Catch up.

Hartford, June 17.—Hartford got after 
Wally Woods in the first Innings to-day, 
and hit him for two singles, three doubles 
and a three-bagger. Four runs were scored 
and Syracuse could not catch no. McCann 
was hit hard, but Syracuse could not bunch 
hits, and he pitched well with men on 
bases. Attendance, 700.

Hartford 
Syracuse

Batteries—McCann and Steelman: Woods 
and McManus. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

EY TO LOAN.

NT. CITY, FARM. BÛILE 
ns—Mortgages paid off; n 
b, 77 Victoria-street, T<

40100000 o-5 n Eo
20100000 0-3 11 1

Water Color Ran Second.
New York, June 17.—Four favorites and Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles, selling—Walken- 

two outsiders accounted for the six races shaw 121, Chorus Boy 111, Strangest 1U», 
at Sheepshead Bay to-day. The track was «Exoelsis 197, Our Nellie 106. Frangible 
fast and an unusually big Monday crowd £06, Nelie Regent 106, Tammany Chief 
xvas on hand. Two ilxtures were decided, 94, Leo Newell 104, John Drake 92, Ap- 
thv Rosebuds, which Leonora Loring xyon ’^entice allowance, 
easily, and the Grass. Selling Stake, winch .
w ent to Nones. ' Loudon Race* To-Day.

First race, 6 furlongs—The Musgeteer, London, June 17.—The June meeting of 
115 (Shaw). 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1: Malster, the London Turf Club begins to-morrow at 
302 (O’Connor), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2. All the Qneen’s Park track, and. if the entry 
Green, 116 (Landry). 5 to 1. 3. Time 113., to be accepted as an indication. It
UÜS rtso'raT' T°Wer °‘ Cand'eS aDd S’Vstort The^nlrlea" a^.ossibly. 

Second race, the Rosebuds. 5 furlongs - not so numerous as they weref » rear ago 
Leonora Loring, 110 (O'Connor,. 7 to 10 a"Lîhthat evrtv race ev-e£t win be an ex- 
ind 1 to 4. 1; Laoilcc, W n'' * citing contest. Mr. A. W. McElroy of Chl-
1, 3 " nmJ 1 00 1 5 MedUat ton afso fan cago wl“ act as etarter'

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Seminole,
95 (Michaels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, t; Bomb
shell. 106 (McQuade). 3 to 1 and even. 2;
Glade Run. 93 (Romanelll), 30 to 1. 3.
Time 1.54 1-5. Double Dummy,

80.
LOAN AT LCNI 

city propei-ty. Mac; 
& Middleton, 28pley

National League Game*.
At Boston— R.H.B.

Boston .............3 1 1000002 2—9 14 .5
Philadelphia .400210000 1-8 12 4

Batteries—Plttinger. Nichols and Ktt- 
tredge; White and McFarland.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 
fit. Lonls

L N El > SAL A ïi ï ED PI’.OPLS 1
merchnuts upon thr'v owj i 
secuiity. Special radace- 1 

|. Room 39. Freehold SjfJJ- ?
R.H.E

000000100-1 4 4 
40200402 0—12 13 2 

Batteries—Newton and Peltz: Sudhoff and 
Nichols.

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-street American League Score*.

At Baltlmor 
Baltimore ....230001000 0—6 13 3 
Milwaukee ...100000230 1-7 13 1 

Batteries—McGlnnity and Robinson ;
Reldy and Maloney.

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
Cleveland .........000012302—8 11 5
Philadelphia ..0070 4 001 

Batteries—Hoffer and Yeager: Platt and 
Powers.

At Boston- 
Boston

R H E.

GEORGE M'FADDEN AND TOM COUHIGHOTELS.

HOUSE, CHURCH ANT) 
rets, opposite the MetrPpoi- 
•iiael’s Churches. Elevators 

hg. Chprcb-street cars from 
:ates F- per day. J* v

Alslke, Liarbt-Wclght 20 Round 
Contest for Toronto Next 

Month.
Of a proposed 20-round boxing contest for 

Toronto next month. The Buffalo Express 
on Sunday had to say :

George McFadden, the New York light
weight, who can do 138 pounds about as 
handily, and more so, many persons » e- 
lleve, as he can do 133, is likely to be the 
next opponent of Tom Couhlg, the Dunkirk 
welterweight. The negotiations between 
Couhlg and Champion Rube Ferns do not 
seem to be amounting to anything. Couhlg 
wants 138 pounds and Ferns wants 142, 
and neither side will

Iu the meantime 
Club of Toronto has stepped in and Is try
ing to get Couhlg and McFadden matched. 
Charlie Harvey, the New Yorker, formerly 
manager for Martin Flahert.v, is now In 
Buffalo looking after the interests of Mc
Fadden In the absence of Billy Roche In 
California with Tim Callahan. Harvey told 
a reporter for The Express he has heard 
from the club.

“It is only a question of terms and date, 
said he last night. “The weight, 138 lbs., 
Is rather high for McFadden, but he will 
make the match with Couhlg. I under
stand that these two would make a great 
attraction for a bout near Buffalo.”

Undoubtedly there would be a great local 
Interest in this meeting, and. even If the 
contest Is held so far as Toronto, not a 
few Buffalonians and probably hundreds of 
Dunkirkers, if an excursion is arranged, 
will visit the Canadian metropolis for the 
bout.

Vropoeed 12 14 3

Golf
Novelties

R. H. E. 
10 15 401004230

Chicago ...............01020000 1-4 2 4
Batteries—Young and Schreck: Patterson 

and Sullivan.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington ........00 0 0001 1 0—2 7 4
Detroit .................00000203 4-9 13 3

Batteries—Lee and Clarke: Miller and
Buelow.

I (TEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
Ituated: corner Kind a*“
[am-heated: electric-Ugntea,

with hath and en snlte, 
b.50 per day. James h- We have a dozen new 

Spalding Brasseys, with 
encased head. The metal 
portions of the brassey 
are nickeled and polished. 
The result is a fine-look-, 
ing club.

We have these clubs 
for ladies and men.

We also have the new 
steel-faced drivers and 
brasseys. A stock just 
arrived.

A full line of Morris
town clubs in both “lefts” 
and “rights” is also in 
stock.

“Harry Vardon Flyer” 
and “ Siiverton OK” 
golf balls, 25c, $3.00 
doze it.

American Tire Co., 56 King W.

^ET—COR. CHURCH AND 
convenient for tout* Hamilton’* Baseball League.

Hamilton seems to be getting along nice
ly in the baseball line, the chief contests 
being furnished by Cal. Davis’ compact City 
League. The teams are playing good ball 
now, and the Saturday and holiday games 

the Ambitious City 
are expected to he well patronized. Satur
day's crowd was the largest of the season, 
about 500 people, Including a fair number 

The standing of

: beds for gentlemen.

pass tierch-street cars 
Ilopklns, proprietor. cd make a concession, 

the Crescent Athletic from this time forth in

, to-date. Rates—$1«J° t0
of ladies, being pr 
the teams now la. 

Clubs.
Park Nine ... 
Woodlands .....
St. Patrick’s.........
Twentieth .......

Won. Lost. Pet.Hall .8004rence .6003
.4002

► ST- JAMES ST.
X T 1< AL

„ 1 *ro**r tat**
in the DomtulQP-

1 .200

Boeeball Brevities.
A meeting of the Park Nine will be held 

at Ocean House Wednesday evening, June 
19, when the team will be decided on for 
game with Peterboro on Thursday. All 
players are requested to attend.

The Carnations would like J;o arrange a 
game for June 22, Lakexlews preferred. 
Address C. King, 47 Booth-avenue.

There is a letter at this office for Captain 
Parry of the Varsity Baseball Club.

Pfanmiller and Roach. Syracuse ball play
ers, arrested for playing on Sunday, asked 
for a jury trial yesterday, and the case 
was set down for July 5.

Contrary to expectations, there will not 
be a meeting of the Robson Intermediate 
League this week, owing to a lack of busi
ness.

The Maple Leafs of Toronto Junction beat 
the Lakeviews by 9 to 7.

One more interesting game was played 
last evening In the grounds over the Don 
betxveen No. 3 and No. 1. In the T. Eaton 
Company Store League, the former win
ning by 13 to 3. , _ _ _

The Dominion Bridge Company’s B.3.C. 
beat the Metallic Roofing Company by 6 
to 2.

The Nationals II. defeated the Britons II. 
bv 39 to 12. The feature was the Nation
als’ six home runs. Batteries—Topping, 
King and Adare; Rinde, King. Richardson. 
Prince, Hester and Randle. The Nationals 
would like to arrange a game for any Sat
urday, average age 13 years. Address M. 
O’Grady, 216 Brunswick.

The defeat of the strong St. Michael s 
nine, who were greatly strengthened by 
such men as Dlnny McGuire, Reid and Bill 
O’Brien, on Saturday, and the double vic
tory over Woodstock, the leaders of the 
Canadian League, on May 24. has placed 
quite a feather in the caps of the Mason & 
Rtseh ball team. Blackstock and Johnston, 
the two leading fielders of the Canadian 
League, along with Pickard, the star back
stop of the above league, are coming to 
add to the strength of the piano team. The 
Mason A Rtseh team are about to make a 
tour of Ontario* taking in the principal ball 
centres, and expect to show up well.

d ers defeated 
Stanley Park by 10 to 3.

Members and players of last year’s Vic
tors are requested to attend an important 
meetlngnt 132 Duke-street to-night at 7.30.

The White Oaks will hold a meeting on 
the grounds at Avenue-road and Cottlng- 
ham-street at 7.30 to-night. Players and 
members are requested to be on hand.

Sporting Editor World : In vonr report 
of baseball match In yesterdav’s Issue be
tween R. G. McLean and Warwick Bros.

Rutter, you gave the score at 14 to 13 In 
favor of McLean’s. The score was 9 to 0 
in favor of Warwick Bros. & Rutter. At 

beginning of the eighth Innings the 
umpire called a man out for not touching 
second base, and McLean’s left the field, 
the umpire giving us the game. 9 to 0. As 
we did not want to win the game in that

back 
ed to

u hotel

IU RESORTS.

thk minkral
Thernhill tolimito l number
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VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.rite E.

Circuit. Some Good Play Displayed on the 
Second Day In the Open Single 

and Handicap.
Some very good tennis was played on the 

Varsity courts yesterday afternoon for so 
early in the tournament, 
singles, Paterson beat Bertram. 8—6, 6—2. 
The first set, as shown by the score, was

tomcat in America. U*»»1'
Is II UNE—Canada's l^c3t 
FVnetnng, Georgian af- 
eg, bathing, golf. ,cn"'8'
orchestra.

Niagara’s
. situated at 
rips dally hr
, . s palace ax'1"1"”'
, ROYAL, Hamilton.

Hammocks In the open
Eavorlte.form*

Niagara-»0- An attractive $3.50 
Hammock is offered at 
$2.50, besides various 
other special hammocks.

While buying the ham
mocks, see our lawn hose 
—some excellent lines in 
stock.

American Tire Co., 56 King W.

very keenly contested, there being many 
good rallies. The courts are now in per
fect shape, and, with the program tor to
day there should be 
Monday’s results :

N.-v

Csn no lack of good tennis.

Open singles—Cowan beat Cochrane, 6—3, 
6—1; Paterson beat Bertram. 8—6, 6—2.

Men’s handicap—McDonald (minus 15) 
beat Laver (minus half 15). 6—1, 6—2;
Treble (scr.) beat Bourller (minus 15), 6—2, 
6—3; T. McMaster beat Dingman, by de
fault.

Tuesday’s program : 2.30 p.m.-Howard
v. Paterson (open). 3 p.m.—A. Cochrane v. 
Morlson (handicap). 4 p.m.—R. Burns v. 
Cowan (open). 430 pm.—Paterson and 
Bertram v. Howard and Cowan: Glassco 
and Macdonell v. Cochrane and partner.

I BAY
LAKE SIMCOE

ier Hotels—
ERE. Pnrry 
nutmiUy sltwVjuL
I CI, Moott
ieof the black t nerIie
I.All Park, N°“r ” 
bunt'd on Lake Mmco*
IS, Toronto, x
ltd. centrally situai< d.
K. PAISLKY. Toronto^

Sound, Or * 

River, P°-

Canoe
Paddles

Rosedale Ladies Won.
The ladies of the Itosedale Club defeated 

the ladies of the Toronto Club yesterday in 
a game" played on the Rosedale links by 
the following score:

’Rosedale. Toronto.
5 Miss Masten .... 0Our paddle stock is 

especially popular. We 
have a number of models 
in birch, basswood and 
maple, and we are selling 
so many the price is $1.25 
instead of $1.50.

Mrs. Dick
Miss Davidson.........8 Miss J. Bethnne. 0

. 2 Mrs. Boite 
.. 2 Mrs. C. C. Smith. 0 
... 4 Mrs. M. Yarker.. 0 
... 7 Mrs. Cameron .. 0 
... 0 Mrs. Yarker ..
... 2 Mrs. Bickford .
.. 0 Mrs. A. Cameron

mouse

ISLAND PARK, 
DESERONTO, ONI

ON OF 1901-

the Defoes ofThe CrossMiss Butler...,
Miss LawloT...
Mrs. Jackson..
Miss Dick.........
Miss Howard..
Miss E. Moss..
Miss E. Scott..
Miss G. Elmsley... 3 Mrs. A. Grasett . 0
Miss Cox...........
Mrs. Tripp....
Miss Grease...
Mis-s Macdonell 
Mrs. M. Rae...
Miss H. Scott.
Miss Mackenzie.... 0 Mise Aubrey Smith
Miss B. Boulton.... 0 Miss M. Bethune. 0
Miss M. R. Boulton. 0 Miss D. Cameron. 0
Miss Lang....................0 Miss H. Cassels . 2

o

2
: ?

managed*** 
TemP" I

.. 0 Miss Edgar ....

. 4 Mrs. T. Scott .
.. 1 Mrs. G. Boulton
. 0 Mrs. Small ........... 1
.. 3 Mrs. S. Gordon .. 0 
.. 0 Mrs. H. Cawthra. 8

3h, under the
of the famous 

EjOd Fishing »nd
table. Kates. Y^' 5,1 1 

eel. and onward. hP*
- and large. r,a'beaotj:
, ated in far fa«5
,ll,aPnntthe direct route ®f

0
0

&BaseballMl
the

Get our baseball cata
logue for out-of-town.

to be sd- manner we agreed to let the man go 
to second base, but still they refus 
lay. We are willing to play them «again 

ânv place and at any time, and settle the 
question of supremacy on the field. Joseph 
McKee, captain W. B. & R. B.B.C.

Sporting Editor World : Reading the col
umns of your valuable sporting page, I 
noticed that the Elms referred to Jimmy 
Lamb not having been given a show with 
the Nationals. This is not the case, as the 
pitcher’s own brother was managing the 
Nationals at the time mentioned, and out of

r ^Mans**
■ ‘femplu 'Cafe.
|KK, Kesiden^Mana^

42 Total .....................29Total,

at£ AMERICAN TIRE CO.
(LIMITED),

American Tire Building,

TORONTO.

Biliousness Burdens Life.-*-The bilious 
man is never a companionable man.because 

him morose and gloomy.his ailment renders 
The complaint Is not so dangerous as It Is 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
It who van procure Parmalee’s Vegetable 
Pills. Bv regulating the liver and obviat
ing the effects of bile In the stomach, they 
restore men t* cheerfulness and full vigor 
of action. ed

NOW OPEN
branch
Itesort In Canede- st 

.st the place ts 6o|d ’

A. BUKKOWS, Man»

56 KINO ST. WEST,

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.
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well ne financial ability, and their main 
endeavor, naturally, la to show a good 
balance eheet at Easter, the clergy In the 

neck la the electric light and power busl- rocantime closing their eyes to all such 
nesa, wonld create a precedent that might ! matters, forgetting, for the time, that
be used to the disadvantage of his l««»Hty and Christian Ve agerJ
_ _ ... , often mutually antagonistic, and, as a
Cataract Power Company and Its several rggnlt> we flnd deedg perpetrated In
subsidiary concerns. The people need ex- the name of the church, scandalously 
pcct no redress from a government, more unchristian. If not altogether wicked and

„„„ _______ _ dishonest; thus bringing down upon It the
than one of whose members are connect- r|dlpu|p nnd contempt of the world.
ed with working electric light and power j am, myself, Interested In two eases, 
franchises for all there Is In thorn. where large and valuable properties have

been practically confiscated- by the church ;
„ , . _ . that Is, It seizes all the entire Incarne
Important Steamship Flotation, ln caM- aBd mucb more than ttt

Messrs. Osier & Hammond, bankers and entire Income ln the other, the unfortun- 
brokerg, 18 West Klng-stveet, (Toronto, ate owner of the buildings getting consld- 

TO ROOST. are offering for subscription gk38,8UU or erablr 1,68 tban nothing, while, at the
The United States is weakening >h Us e,ock ln the Northern Navigation co. or TîJTjTZ.TT ^  ̂

tariff fight with Russia. It would gladly Ontario, Limited. This corporation is tne to meet the requirements of the times, 
undo the mischief It has done, but It Is reeult of an amalgamation between the It certainly does seem strange to find Tne
afraid that the repeal of Its action Impos- Great Northern Transit Co., wmen did World acting as cacher of honesty to the
,ng countervailing duties o„ Russian sugar ““ b™ ,n^ TÏL* Non/snoiV.xa": World.' a simple waste of time

r”“TZZZXZZi." sac&Tts.‘-ru:ztssu«.—«
United States anoears to be cornered - . .a. were amalgamated, as tne Nortnern Navi- their eyes, however unconsciously, to one man. Tbe Itai|ans asked to take the
United States appears to be cor ga.iou Co., aud the j01Bt compa uag "their practice of the reverse. Let the of ,he rell)8ed to aceept
ever wfiy It moves. If the government Uuue we|1 tbe Tl rtl[i tuat tae bishops and clergy Institute a tboro In
takes off the countervailing duties It will Great Northern Transit Co. aud the 11 veetigatlon of the matter in question and 
be a signal for other European countries years that the North Snore Navigation Co. I feel confident that honesty nnd cbart,J
, , ............... ,,,.,m.inle get by did business ns separate concerns, tne av-, will speedily take the place of legalized
to follow the drastic ezamaple 8et 0> erai;e UiVldcBds paid exceeded lu per cent, roguery and robbery.
Russia, with a view to thelv receiving ju lPe (W0 paarg ^Ime the amalgamation,1 "Signs of the Times,
better treatment from the United States, the Northern Navigation Company has
If the government doe. not take off the £*■ £ ‘“eaJnln^, Ta £ “ CANADA’S PAN-AMERICAN,SM. 
duties It will only hasten the day wne i forward a surpllls of ^0 UUU| and tde dl„| Cbtcag0 inter-Ocean: “The United
Europe, will combine as a unit to shut out rectors have exery confidence that the tut- n wnrwi
United States goods from that Continent, ure earnings of the company will admit State8" «hserve. me Toronto World,

8 . ,, d of their continuing the payment of this "leads In advocacy of arbitration. Canada
It I, a very Interesting question tat Canada diTlaeud. wlll aMept the prlnclple. canada ne.levea
to decide, whether or not she should follow The block of stock mentioned above Is .. „ llrneeudele.If Russia is Justified In ' offered to the public, partly tor tne pay- |D ran-Amerlc.nlsm, wbteh we use as a j The Wyebwcod preebyterlgn Church 

; lug off of money advanced for ttie steamer synonym for harmony among the lnde-^ wm ^old their annual picnic on Saturday, 
„ Germanic, and for the pûrcùasc of ttie pendent states of the American continents. June 29, to Bond's Lake,

much more so would be Canada. XVe import, steamer Britannic, and also to bay ttie Pan-Amerlcanlsm ought to supplant tne! There Is considerable agitation here for 
from the United States about four times controlling interest In the Northwest xraus- .. ,rh_t ixPr0me ohao- the appointment of a resident J. P. Un-
aa much as Russia does Many of ttie Potation Company, of which stock the Monroe doctllne- J hat *a8 ^c0106 obao , der the present condition of affairs, fl 

* , company already owns *153,UUO, out of a lete, If It ever had any real existence, it constable must take a prisoner to the
United States duties have been Imposed total capitalization of *3(X\0UU. The as- had application to but a single American Junction. It Is thought that many minor 
for the express purpose of keeping Cana- sets -of this new company, which ttie country. Pan-Americanism covers tnef offences, which are overlooked, because 
dlau products out of United States markets. ^01thern Navigation Company Is to absorb, whole of North and tioutn America. ’ of this difficulty, attendant upon taking 
Russia has mm h !pm nf oomnioint 4!?* h ***£’ tonslsted ot two steamers. The statement of principles condensed prisoners to and from the Junction, would

the United Umpire and the “Monarch, jU the foregoing Hi*» Toronto world he prosecuted If there was a resident J. P. 
against the United States than has Canada, j valued at *225,WA), and rasa on deposit makes the basis of several concrete pro- to bear them soon after being arrested.
We have been hit harder by the republic aumunting to *142,UUO. The net earnings posais. First, It pleads with ttie United Mr. Srlgley of the Park Hotel Is ap-
than any. other country. It has been the iTTrTwTTT TTntT ‘° arbltrate ,be Alaalia i’OUn?liry PW»* to th, City License Commissioners

1 ■ . , , rere ot 12 Per cent, on dispute, or to consent to an exchange of to purchase a license on West <Juecn-
policy of our neighbors to freeze us Into ; capital. A new steel steamer la now be- territories. As a first step, It wôuid have gtreJ,t
annexation, and they have used their tariff , lug constructed for the company at a cost Great Britain turn over to Canadian con- j Tbe benefit concert In aid of the family
as a lever to effect this result. The policy i i/SuiS tro1 al1 ber other Amcrlcan Pressions. of the iate Thomas, Douglas, netted *62.25.

t , u mu NT, ! U 'l.111 ,be 8een* therefore, that tne North- Next, it would have the United States ex- Tbe 0 1̂, of the Disciples of Christ
advocated by The X\ orld, in regard to the . ern Navigation Company will really in- change Alaska, Northern Maine and that wm bold their picnic to Island Park on 
United States, has all along been identical j dude three original transportation con- Luke-of-the-Woods corner for “some of the j , » y
with that pursued by Russia. We favor i ^™a„‘bat a Puerons business on Brltlgn Wcgt lûmes " and "a free hand to ----------
tbe raising of our tariff against tbe United., Th.^e.^now owned by the North- A eondueted

States to the same level as the United rri1 Navigation Company include some Uultcd states, the north tor Canada, wltn * st element's
States has raised Its tariff against us. The ; ’ “y tne lnp^r,ak.t0,r,p°Tn «T^mmeG la™STgSïïSrŒï'ttd 2P4-iL25 T'T "‘IT T d „

Liberal government bas opposed this policy viz., the Atlantic, Germanic, Majestic, statesmanship." twenty candidates received the sacred rlt,
and has steadfastly refused to declare a BrRanntc. the City of Colllngwood, City As to how Great Britain may regard ln.Jhe. atla.r,eev^rk8T5wn«hin
.... .... ..of Midland aud City of Toronto. Besides thr-.n Canadian nronosnN need not be here w- flarke, clerk of \ork Township,
tailff war against the United States. As these, tbe company wlll nave a controlling considered from the American viewpoint. 18 flnxlml8 to lp8rn the whereabouts of 
there arc times when no country can re- j Interest In the United Empire and tne however their Tlacld Ignoring of ta^h is n Gfir,len Clt-T blcycle’ No" k4S54" wlth 
fuse to accept a challenge of real war, no ; Monarch and the new steamer now being truly canuvklan. and their utter Impudence Morfow coaster and brake.

: built for the Northwest Transportation lg positively ref resiling was stolen from Eaton s lane In Toronto
i Company. the til.g, the matter 0, tne on Saturday afternoon,

there are times when no self-respecting! The Northern Navigation company runs Alaska boundary dispute, the United A large new bank barn will be raised 
country can refuse to accept a challenge between the lower Georgian bay ports, states sees nothing to arbitrate, ln tne »t Mr. Joseph Bale’s farm at York Mill»

a,;kiuae tiault ste. Mane, l’ort Arthur, n#xt plaee the Un|ted stateg „oee not on Tuesday next,
tort William, Uuluth aud the mtermedi- nrhitratlon as an exclusive nol- ‘A special meeting of York Township

repeatedly challenged by the United Slates, ate points on Georgian Bay, Lake Huron lcv llllt merely as an alternative to war. Connell toy general business has been 
but our pusillanimous government has never ti,,ld ^ke Superior. Which shall be adopted must be determln- called for Friday afternoon, at Egllnton
had the courage to accept the challenge. I . , ^orfheru Navigation Company has ed tlle circumstances of each case, town hall.
„nw ,, . , «elusive connections at Midland, Feue- Iu th' thIrd place tbe Conroe Doctrine, The Methodists of Newtonbrook will
How differently bas It been with Russia/ bang, Colllngwood, Meatord and Owen „ltbltg exclusion of Europeaulnfiucncea. hold their annual garden party on the 
Which country will the United States be Sound, with the U.T.K., and at Fort Ar- lg tbe foundation of Fan-Americanism, ot grounds of H. J. Gouldlng on July 1. 
more likely to respect—spirited Russia or tbul a,1ic* SaulJ; tite- Marle with tne u.I'.U., the ,dea 0f "America for Americans." The Sabbath School children of Chal-
rmsillanimous Cimrlii And which cAnntrv a8 ■ "e11 I1S othc'' connections Furthermore, In all klndncSs. It must be mers Church were given an outing yes-
pnsillanlmous Canada. And which country The total authorized capital of tne luted oot t6at L-anada „• not „u -Indc- terday to Bond's Lake, over the Metro-
wm be more likely to obtain fair treat- Northern Navigation Comapny Is »1,000,- |,e„deut gtate- and lhat the fact of Its polltan Railway.

°°°' *b?. now l88ued and paid up depend,nce ,8 tbe greatest obstacle to tne
turns to Its opinent the other cheek as sulL^n 1. WM 55 

soon as it has been hit, or the one that the total paid-up capital of the company
up to *vbu,t)UO, against which the com
pany will have the loilcwlng assets:
Steamers (seven) .............................*403,221 01

be too much to expect- that Attorney- 
General Gibson, who Is himself np to theTHETORONTO WORLD

No. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto,^Te EATON OS
Early Closing---July and August

Commencing July 2nd and until further notice this store 
will close daily at 5 p.m. and Saturdays at 1 p.m.

f

Suu/ay World, in advance, Il P«r 
- TELEPHONES:

Business Ofuve—1734, Editorial Rooms-623.
Hamilton Office, IT West King-street. 

Telepnone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agen|.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

145 Fleet-street, London, E.L.

C.P-R. Section Men at Toronto Junc
tion Go Out on Strike Yester

day Morning.
Agent,
ciïTT newns1t?Üdal SU DcoTh^ 

«Mirpor Broadway and llth-street«

AGITATION FOR RESIDENT JP-

Axminster Carpet ar for SI.IO a Yard UnionBrscondnle People W»pt
Case* Looked After—Spcceoflfnl 

Concert—Other District New*/

Toronto Junction, June Jf.—The C.P.R. 
section men, to tbe number of eleven, went 
on strike this morning. This embraces 
<U1 the men 1» the yard and on the line

CHICKENS COMING HOMETHEIR

t

le .
■ fm B .s engagement.

The infant class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School journeyed to Lumbton Park 
this afternoon, where their annual picnic 
was held.

Miss Milgate of Maria-street, who was 
out as usual last night, died this morn 
ing In her 22nd year. A funeral service 
will be held at her late residence on 
Tuesday evening, and on XVednesday Jhe 
remains will be taken to Farkdale.

j i >;8r

I;

i
m■

i

> Russia’s lead, 
prohibiting United States manufactures

That’s our chief bargain treat in Carpets for We'dnesday. 
It’s a beautiful quality of Carpet, too, Of some patterns we 
have but enough for a single room. In others the supply is 

If you still have a Carpet want to supply,more liberal.
you’ll not likely have a better chance than this:

738 yards Heavy English Axminster Carpet, a weil-assorled range 
of artistic designs and color combinations, suitable for any 
room or ball, regular price $1.50 and $1.76 per yard, 
on sale Wednesday, made, laid and lined, at............ uo

10 only English Brussels Rugs, Size 9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 in., all choice 
designs and colorings, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, sitting- 
tooms, eta, s splendid wearing quality, regular price in np
$14.00 each, on sale Wednesday at............................... IU. / D

478 yds. Scotch Linoleums, 2 yds. wide, a good selection of new flora!, 
block and mosaic tile patterns, an extra heavy and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth, suitable for dining rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., 
regular price 50o and 55c per square yard, on sale 
Wednesday at................................. ......................................

About

.40
The wheel

matter how costly the step may prove, *o

Men’s Nobby Worsted Suits at $9.95
of commercial warfare. Canada has been

Suits as fine as any of the kind we ever had in stock at 
$15,00, $18.00 or $20.00 each. Yet-Wednesday’s price is 
only $9.95. That is, seventy-five of these suits will be sold 
at that price, and fortunate indeed are the seventy-five men 
who get them. Of course you know how wre sell Clothing, 
and the kind we sell. We stand back ot these suits. They 
are made of all-wool cloths:

75 Men’s Suits, in four-button single-breasted sacque 
style, made of imported worsted, Clay twill and basket 
pattern goods, in black, blue and grey shades, plain and 
check patterns, best linings and trimmings, silk stitched 
edges, sizes 34 to-44, regular $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
suits. Wednesday to se!l at...................................................

ment from the United States, the one that
Richmond Hill.

a. ^ ..w Miss L. White of Aylmer Is visitingrec ly difficulties wltn otner American w|th Mr, A 8ylveeter gavzge.
stales, either continues or l8 nbl'a;'' tb The High School Baseball team again
moke European aid the lan-Amerteao * the p,aylng qualities of

ideal cannot he fully achieved. In* mot «The fact Is that Canada now holds to- ,h»irFformé,-btîi»r too
ward other American states the attitude a'?l''ar. ^at® .l..m g 1 * ' t6e 
of the clever, hut Impudent, small boy, B,b"nl being defeafea br 20 r2' ,
with a big brother. It Canada wishes to Mc'- 4- T. bI°*rls ot McCsel-street
have the respect given lo a grown man, preached at the Methodist Church on 
It must act as such. If Canada desires to Sunday morning last, and later in the 
promote the Fnn-Amerlcnn ideal, it must day conducted anniversary services at

to bring the United States to Its senses. *WM«1 tw i’^8«nnccUon6 “ 67 “'"'l Co£S™f ,^«t In the village

Ne'arty all the CMtedVstxtes papers arc Tbe subscrlptloa hooks opened yesterday wbvn thp vanadlani make np their yesterday about the peculiar actions of
denouncing the government's action In lm- i atll1Mefsr8' °8*" & Hammond s office, and d a,one gg n nntlon thPn the management of the electric road. On
ne.],,» to! L . ernment a actlon ln lm ! will Close not later than Thursday, June th 1MV rlplltlv demand admission to the Saturday night It was given out that a 
p sing the new duty on Russian sugar. 27. A deposit of 13 per cent, is payable j.a of nat|'ong when they do this, return rate for a single fare would be
They demand that the mistake be rectified, when the subscription falls due, and VII per thelr P,a|me w„, receive respecttul cen- given to those who wished to take ln
The Philadelphia Times very fairly voices “ut- oiÇdeinevy lhe st,,<’hl)cling o'1'1™* aldcrutlori. the circus yesterday. Those who availed

the public at ■* points al.ove par. ' 1Z-. at ______________________ themselves of the trip, however, found
The directors Include: James Scott, RE n,CHEL|EC PANIC. tbat the fll” regular tare had to be paid

for thf1 trip.
'Miss Keith gave her class at the public 

school an outing to Wilson's Lake on
Saturday, and a most enjoyable time was

day, conveying the Annette street Sunday ep nt hV ^ i|ttle ones. *
School to and from Lome Fp.rb, I desire

delivers a blow as soon ns it secs Its
antagonist In striking attitude? Canada 
has for years pursued the former policy lu Office buildings, machinery,
Its dealings with the United States The* Iuel' general supplies, etc... 18,741)

Accounts receivable ........... .... n,4Vtt u3

1

I result has been an absolute refusal on the 
part of the United States to make, any 
concession whatever to this country, 
only required Rus$is>t* deliver one blow

*433,460. UO 

. 1$$,UU0 UO
Jt Stock ln Northwest Transporta

tion Company .. ., ..............

Hall Racks, Dining Chairs and Screens
There is bound to be a rush of buyers when we offer 

values like these in Furniture that everybody is wanting just 
at this particular season. It may seem unwise to change 
prices in this way—but never mind that. We are willing to 
do it, and we are sure you’ll be glad to share in the money
saving. So come along and be one of the early buyers on 
Wednesday morning:

12 only Hall Racks, sasorted patterns, massive designs, made of 
choice quarter-cut oak, golden finish, richly hand carved and 
polished, with large British bevel plate mirror, regu- , # nn 
lar price $18.00 to $21.00, to clear Wednesday at... 14. vu

the opinion of the United States press in luo.
the following extract from a recent edi lumber merchant, Toronto, president; John

J. Long, merchant, Colllngwood, vice pre si
dent; Nl. Burton, lumber merchant. Bn mc; 

warning of what we must expect. Our chief Charles Cauieron, vessel owner*, colling- panic on the steamer RJ^helieu on Satur- 
export Is tariff laws, and these we are wood; F. A. Lett, manufacturer, 
sending all over the world. They arc Thomas Long, merchant, 'Toronto; E. ti.
... .. . ... , Osler, M. F., stock broker. Toronto; W. J.

chickens that will come home to l'oost It shepparU. tomber merchant. Waubnnshenr:
we expect the economic suprcmai'y we ave H. K. Smith, manufacturer, Owen Sound;

liberal nation c- E- Stephens, merchant, Colling wood;
’ihumas Long, secretary; C. E. Stephens, 
treasurer.

torial. It says: “Russia has given us a Editor World : Anent your report of a

Barn?;
Tho children of the Presbyterian Bab

bit h School will be given an outing toto say :
The machinery was not stopped on any Wllcocks* Lake on Friday afternoon next.

occasion, cither going or coming.
The#> was never any danger at any Loonet Hill,

time. The Celebrated case of Monk v. Wilson,
There was a nasty, choppy sea. I will whleh has aroused no little Interest In this

admit, and the boat did roll a bit, but locality, was 'fetided yesterday before
any boat would do that. Judge Morgan In favor of Mr. Monk. The

Not a drop of water, came into the facts of the case briefly are these : Some
boat thru either gangway. time during Inst winter , Mr. Monk, who

There was no punie. Phe captain of conducts a general store and postofflee In
15th Inst., referring ln very stroffg terms the boat did not know of any panic, and thiR piaCe and also has charge of the

he certainly would have known had there wo(gh scales, shipped the latter | by C. 
been any. p. R. to C. Wilson & Sons of Toronto

Not a soul was put into the hold of for generni adjustment and In order that
or creamer'es and i was struck by your suggestion that “a the ship, oud not a soul was even asked they m|ght be thoroly balanced.

chee.se factories has been the means of committee of business laymen should be K° tbero. Such an action would be
relieving the farmer and his wife of a named 'to Investigate the scandal.** Now 
great deal of 
member of the

claiming, we must be a 
When our own tariff tricks are turned
against us, we shall have not only our 
manufacturers but our farmers al.*o to 
reckon with. .If we expect to trade with 
other nations, we must at least show our 
willingness to let them trade with us.”

THE SYNOD LEASES.

Editor World : My atten'.ltn has been200 Dining-Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, high 
back, fancy turned spindles, impervious veneered seat, brace 
arms, strong and durable, regular price 70c, to clear 
Wednesday at........................................................................

470 Screen Window*, assorted styles, hardwood frames, fitted 
with best wire cloth, adjustable extensions, will fit windows 24 
to 30 and 34 to 40 inches wide, regular price 22c to 
23c, Wednesday at................................................................

200 Screen Doors, heavy pine frames, thoroughly made, dark 
stain, finish, best green wire cloth, in sizes 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 
6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft 10 in. by 6 ft 10 in. and 
3 ft by 7 ft, complete, with 1 pair spring hinges, 1 pull and 
1 hook and eye, regular price 95c, Wednesday at

(-.•tiled to an editorial In your Issue of the

.45 CO-OPERATIVE LAUNDRIES FOR 
FARMERS.

to the deplorable state of affairs In the 
matter o! church and s.vnod leases, and

The establishment On ar
rival at Wilson’s factory a lever In eon- 

— ncctlon was sild to be broken, and when
. , _ , Clerk Conroy of Toronto June rpPaired by the company was reshlpped

profitless labor. A ! it seems to me that a committee of the tlon dirt not guard anybody, for he was t0 Mr Monk. C.O.D., with *25 extra added 
Wisconsin

absurd.
Town.19

Legislature j bishops and rectors of the church would not even on board. for repair of lever. Mr. Monk paid the
tile : h* much iron- desirable for I believe ! n- Roherts of tho £lty Hnl1 *fftt.** under protest, nnd then sued the

drudgery of the farm house by establish- i that If U.clr eyes were once fairly open 1 h«t "^8 ™ b,°^ T J'oHHy o'r W"SOn C°- em°"nfl 8t "!,me
ing a steam laundry at every crossroads ^ *hame ^nd the vc-vîî£e disturbed In the least.

contusion. You know evil as well as Toronto, Manager Oakville**Steamboat9' Co. 
every sorrow Is wrought by want of thought 

as well as want of heart.
After seriously considering the matter 

I feel convinced that the source of the 
evil Is this : that for a long time the 
two lines of church work, that Is, spiritual 
and financial, which should go hand In 
hand, have been totally divided aud 
made Independent, the one of the other.
The financial line Is entrusted wholly to 
the hands of the church wardens, who. 
as a rule, are men of high character as

proposes to still further lighten

time denying liability for the break!?ig 
of the lever. On two separate occasions 
in the County Court judgment was ren
dered in favor of Mr. MoqU, and yester
day before Judge Morgan In Chambers, 
Judgment was rendered In favor of Mr. 
Monk, with full costs of court against the 
Wilson Scale Co.

In the state, to which the farmers’ wash
ing and Ironing may be brought 
week. As the state is dotted with.79 cream
eries and cheese factories It Is proposed 
to make the laundry an accessary of these 
plants. The Idea Is a capital one, and

BIRDS THAT SING.

A news despatch from Chicago Inst week 
told of the purehnse for *1500 by a wealthy 

of that city of a canary which hadWednesday’s Sale Fine Skirt Lengths Scarboro.we Imagine it' will meet with general 
approval. The weekly washing is the 
greatest nuisance In the city household, 
and it Is being rapidly handed over to 
the steam laundries, the business of which 
has latterly reached large dimensions. We 
do not see why the farmers’ co-operative 
laundry should not also be a success. 
With modern laundry machinery, well- 
equlpped buildings and app?iances, the 
washing of the farm ought to be done 
with considerable saving In money and 
labor. The farmer himself .enjoys all

man,
been taught by its owner, a shoemaker, lo 
sing correctly, “Yankee Doodle.” It might 
interest that purchaser to know that a Jackson, Alpine Cottage, on Friday, June

21, 1001. Among the contributors to the 
entertainment will be the

A lawn social and entertainment under 
the auspices of Christ Church. Scarboro, 
will be held at the residence of Mr. T.An extra Skirt or two is never amiss in any woman's 

wardrobe. The expense will not be very big for those who 
watch their chance to buy. For instance, on Wednesday 
we're selling some really fine cloths, in Skirt Lengths, at 
very small prices—little enough to make you want at least 
one of each kind :

I

good many years ago Mr. Adam Falk, a 
men hunt of Tavistock, Ont., educated not. evenings 
a few of the same class of bird to sing Flddes Bros.’ quartet of Toronto, Miss 
not only “Yankee Doodle,” but also “God Kathleen Borne, sololat, Toronto; Tom 
Bave the Queen.” Hie plan was to cover j Lumbers, humorist; Miss Lily Lumbers, 
tbe cage nnd leave the birds In darkness, i accompanylst and other». Ten will be 
with nothing to attract their attention, and : served from 5 to 7 o’clock. Ice cream, 
then by constant whistling of the airs end itrawberrles may be obtained on tbe 
menloned, to gradually educate them Into grounds. Admission, adults 25c: child- 
repeating the tousle. But there Is no re- ren 15c. J. S. Richardson, T- Jackson, 
cord that his efforts received the ample re- wardens; R. T. Walker, M. A., Incumbent, 
ward obtained by the fortunate cobbler.

400 Skirt Lengths of English Frieze and Covert Cloths, good, firm
resedaweight, in staple colorings of fawn, brown, navy, grey 

and black, suitable for cycling or rainy day skirts. 48 inches 
wide, regular 35c yard, Wednesday 4-yard end for

kinds of labor-saving devices. Why should 
not the farmer's wife receive equal con
sideration ?

Balmy Beach.
On Saturday night a number of tbe resl-At Mmro Park.

The large crowd which visited Munro.65 dents of Balmy Beach formed themselves 
Fark last night thoroly enjoyed the new jnto a body to be known aa the Balmy 
show. The songs nnd transformation by peach Recreative Association. Dr. Trottvv 
Franklyn and Hiatt wore exceedingly was elected president and F. X. Kormann 
ejevvr and funny. Rossley and Lee were treasurer. They propose tp hold a bop 
side-splitting and made excellent local hits. ! once a week, and also other social features 
Austin and Rich give first-rate musical- during the summer. On Dominion Day 
an<l dialog turn. Byron and Lyons were they will hold sports, In which the ehli- 
clever and funny In their dancing anil 
coon sketches, whilst the Pepper Twins, 
tho a little shy, were given a well-deserved 

The funny and grotesque sketch,
“An Uptown Flat,” made everybody laugn 
heartily and go home determined to come 
again to-night.

The co-operative 
laundry will lessen the drudgery of the 
farm house, and give the farmer’s wife 
more of the leisure and comfort enjoyed 
by her sisters of the city. -

steam

400 Skirt Lengths of All-Wool Scotch Homespun and Check 
Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots, all good, stylish materials, colors 
light and dark grey, fawn, brown, green, navy and castor, 46, 
52 and 54 inches wide, regular 50o, 65c and 85c a 
yard, Wednesday the skirt length of 4 yards for. .. . dr en will take pert.

Yesterday afternoon the 
of the Metropolitan Sunday 
number of 65, held a picnic at Victoria 
Park.

A NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY.
When the Bell Telephone Company ap

plied to the Dominion Parliament for 
authority to increase its capital stock, the 
representatives of the people at Ottawa, 
led by E. F. Clarke, M. P.. said, “No, 

you a high-grade Watch for about we will not grant you any further con-

Binese class
bool, to the

WatchesCameras
A value the like of which we 

can’t offer every wee:% We have 
two dozen of these Cameras to sell 
on Wednesday—one of the biggest 
Camera snaps vve ever gave:

A Cycle Camera, 2*4x5,4x6 In., In a polish
ed brass-trimmed mahogany case, with 
a seal grain leather, sliding, rising and 
falling front, rack and pinion focusing 
attachment, tinicum shutter with iris dia
phragm, and the double rapid rectilinear 
lens on detachable lens board; with each 
camera we give a sole leather carrying 
case (with separate compartments for 
camera and holders), and a double plate 
holder; this camera will take a 4x3 
picture, a regular *20.00 camera. 1 <> Kfl 
Wednesday ........................................IfaiJw1

A fortunate purchase which gives A Brace of Accidents.
The Great Turkish Ha* Auction. WMle 8t WOTk ,n Taylor-Scott'» factory 
Lovers of genuine Turkish and Per- William Fielding, aged 15

elan rugs and carpets will no doubt avail ycflr8» who lives at 27 Edward-atreet, fell
themselves of the grand opportunity of- over a plank and fractured both bones
fered them on Thursday afternoon at No. ,n his right forearm. The fractures
40 King street east, when the balance of reduced at the Emergency Hospital,
the collection will be sold without the Mr- George Waller, the well known St. 
least reserve whatever. Mr. 'Chas» M. Lawrence Market butcher, was thrown out 
Henderson will conduct the sale. of his buggy yesterday at noon hour while

—— going to his home at 67 Dowllng-gvenue,
IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW Op by the horse running away. He sustained 

HEALTH.—When called ln to attend ^ 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon it and s^ys : “J 
arrest you.” Resistance is useless." as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

the price of the case alone. These ' <vs.slons until you reduce your charges." 

Watches carry our guarantee. That j 
means your money back if they I 
don’t give satisfaction, Only 25 i from two to three million dollars the re-
watches to sell at this rate- R cady w"e granted forthwith. The on-

. I tnrlo government was not compelled to nl-
on ednesdax . low thp increa8e. It could have demanded

When tho Toronto Eleetric Light Company
applied to the Ontario government for 
authority to, increase its capital stock

were

a dislocated shoulder and several bruises. 
He was taken to his herne.14-k gold-filled coses, warranted for '-5 a concession from the company In favor 

years, some engraved, some plain, ladles Consumers of electricity In this
and gents’ sizes, open face and hunting 
cases, fitted with 7, 15 or 17 Jewelled 
movement, some Waltham and London ment gave the company all it asked for 
make, for every one a perfect time-keep Rnd took no concern whatever ln the In- 
er, these high-grade movements are usual-1 
ly sold at $11.75 to *25.00 each, "1 QC 
we sell them Wednesday for.........■ «vv

city. But true to Its Instincts the govern-
Growing Children In Summer 

Thrive Wonderfully onee-
terests of the people. If the government 
had been faithful to Its trust as «the 
guardian of the rights of the people, It 
would have made the company's applica
tion for Increased capital the occasion for 
revising the charges levied by the com
pany upon Its customers. These charges 
are too high. A reduction would not In
jure the company hi the least, while It 
would be much appreciated by all con
sumers of electricity. It would, however.

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD.A Blare at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 17.—This evening fire broke 

out In Bellemare & Julien’s gents’ furnish
ing store on Bnssex-etreet, and before It 
w*s extinguished caused damage to the 
extent of about *5000. insurance In Ot
tawa Fire Insurance Ce. to the extent of 
*2500.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Mothers who use Malt Breakfast Food Is 
atimmrr for their rbllrlren eall It a fatnllv 
friend. It keeps the growing child In per
fect health; It nourishes the holv ami keen-, 
tbe bowels regular. Malt Breakfast Fool, 
being predigested, la readily absorbed by 

system, quiets thç Inflamed and Irrl'nt- 
stomach, and glees the little ones rest- 

children thrive on Malt

T. EATON C<SL Have you tried Holloway’s Com Cure* It 
equal <pr removing these troublesome 

excrescence*, aa many have testified who 
have tried It.

thehrs no ed
190 YONGE ST., TORONTOk fnl sleep. All 

Breakfast Food. At all Grocers.

SHIPWRECKED 
IN HEALTH E

Who trust to Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It cures ninety- 
eight per cent, of all who uae it. 
Ola forms of disease, obstinate 
cough, weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, weakness and emaciation are 
perfectly and permanently cured by 
this powerful remedy.

"My wife had hemorrhage of the 
lungs," writes W. A. Sanders. Esq., of 
Hern, Mason Co., W. Va. "She had 
ten hemorrhages, and the people all 
around here eaid she would never be 
well again. But she began to take 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dlscovcty 
and she soon began to gain strength 
and fler.h. After taking ten bottles she 
was entirely well. If any one doubts 
this, they may enclose self addressed 
envelope with stamp, and I will answer. ”

Sick persons are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge. 
All correspondence strictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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the brand op an article DEALERS SELl 
most of is a safe brand to use.

fa
■:

LUDELLA m

CEYLON TEA
now 16 sold more than any ether. Therefore 
It Is safe for you to use if.

Lead Packages.

it

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 centsm

CHARLES H. RICHES.'I 11 -H-H-

% AEVER AO AIN; r
op the T

v NIGHT SEANCE |
and the 3.

f DISCARDED LIMIT. |
it-H'd" I 'M"I' I I M-H-H-H-H-H-

O&nada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert, l’ateot. 

trad, marks, oepyrlghta. dealga 
procured In Canada aid all ferelga 
tries. s': 75

• » NtHU
^ flnis!

• I
Make yonr lawn ln the natural 

sowing *W by
Simmers’ Toronto Perks 

LAWN GRASS SEED,
With It yon can make your lawn as soft 

as velvet and as green as emerald all 
mer long. Price, 26c per pound.

J. A. SIMMERS 
10L 147-151

fl

From George Ade’s Modern Fables. 
One night four reputable bnslnees men 

sat down at the green baize to flirt with 
the Goddess of Fortune for one hour, no 

The msrrled men did not

sna.

'Phone Main Klng-st BL

more, po less, 
want to go home too early for fear that 
It jvould be top much of a shock fo their

The
sum
Voilwlveg.

These four good fellows, who may i e 
d D, were up-ln

W
Bolldesignated as A, B, C an 

A’s room. Someone remarked that It 
was the mere shank of the evening—just 
the fringe of the night, as It were—and 
it seemed a -shame to pull for home while 

other and more attractive re- 
A said he had a 

So they
A brought out the neces-

ors.

Ext
chid
25--
00c,so many

sorts were still open.
where everything went. Jroom

followed him. 
sary tools the lour comrades squared 
away.

It was to be a gentleman’s game. No 
at the table wanted to take moneyone

out of a friend’s pocket. They put on an 
limit of 10 cents, so that no oneeasy

could win or lose enough „to hurt. They 
had to make It an object ln order to 
keep their blood ln clrcuiatioti, but It was 
agreed that one fleeting hour of 10-cent 
limit would not make or break anyone. 
And it was positively understood and 
agreed that when the cuckoo eloefc hoot
ed for XI o’clock, that was to be tti* 
signal. A had been out the night before 
with a bad man from Council Bluffs, and 
he wanted to make up a fel/ hours ,of 
slumber. B had to figure» on a contract 
ne*t day, end be needed eight hours so 
as to shôw up with a clear head. C saN| 
he had a couple of flkck marks atanding 
against him, and if h*e get ln by
midnight he might lose hifl latchkey, U 
aald he was glad they were going to make 
It a brief session, as the electric light 
hurt his eyes. It seemed that pot one 
had more than an nour to spare.

It was a beautiful get-away. All « the 
stacks were the same sise, neatly built 
up Into standpipes of red, white and blue. 
The cards riffled smoothly, and the Dove 
of Peace seemed to hover over the round 
table. Each man lighted an eight-inch 
Perfecto, and got It slanted up so as to 
keep the smoke out of his eyes. Hek.waâ 
feeling Immense because he counted on 
pulling out about five bones and buying 
a hat with it.

Inasmuch as they, were playing In A’e 
room, and he was providing all the wet 
and dry provisions, they felt at liberty 
to trim him. A host is not supposed to 
net peevish, "nti matter what they do to 
him. So, what they did to A was a- 
plenty. It was only a meftaly little child's 
game, with a corae-in of two call five, and 
a blue seed for the outside bet, .but, when 
two of them got A In between them, and 
started the whip-saw, they left him wltU 
nothing but whites. He died like a trafnp, 
with three typewriters clutched .In ttls sal
ary book. .

He touched up the boneyard In a low, 
Injured tone of voice, and they could no
tice the gloom curdling on his side of the 
table. In a few moments, he tried to 
get back by making It expensive to draw. 
D picked up two cards and filled a 
straight, and he lit on Mr. Bluffer all 
spraddled out. It was about this time 
that A began to get red around the ears. 
He told them to bé careful where they 
dropped their ashes, as the rug they were 
sitting on was a genuine Bokhara, «id 
had stood him more than two hundred. 
They asked him If he was sore, and he 
said he wits not. but be hated to sit In 
with a farmer who would hold up three, 
open In the middle, and then fill. Anyone 
who would do that ought to be arrested, 
D remarked that their host was an Imi
tation sport, who ought to be out playing 
mumblety-peg or croquet. D had & long 
breastwork of plush ln front of him, and 
be was full of conversation. He tol<f A 
that If they Injured the rug- he wonld 
buy another. «

In the meantime, the short hand had 
crept up toward XI. D kept calling at
tention to the fact that the time was Just 
about up. He wantedget his velvet 
and dig. The electric light was hurting 
his eyes worse than ever.

But when the hour struck A was Just 
beginning to get keen for trouble. He 
told them to forget the clock. He threw 
the Jonah deck Into the grate, broke a 
fresh pack, walked around his chair three 
times, took off his coat and gave fair 
warning that all boys and cripples must 
get back of the ropes. He ryig to a new 
rule that anyone wbo bet less than 50 
cents would be considered a piker. He put 
In a patent corkscrew Ifer a buck, and 
said It called for a Jackpot every time 
It came out with the ante. He hoped that 
all of the old ladies and the safe players 
would dust the cracked Ice out of their 
laps and get busy. He said If they tried 
hard they would get action for their 
money on something less than threes.

Of course, they had agreed to chop off 
at 11. hut they could not.play quitter on 
their host while he was so deep ln The 
hole, so they all came down to their shirt 
sleeves nnd got ready for rough work. 
They began to edge with the colored 
beans, and friendship ceased. A had a 
run of luck, and he crowded It like a 
Ühylock. Every time he skun his first 
•et and found It promising, he raised them 
out of their chairs. It was a half-dollar 
per throw, and somebody was thrown 
every deal. Before long, he bad them 
buying, and B had opened a tab with tbe 
bank.

A began to hum a popular air. Just to 
show that bè could gamble without losing 
bis temper. He had all kinds corded vp 
in front of him. and ho was exceeding 
blithe. He said he was going to buy some 
nice etchings for his room, and put In nn 
Icebox, and have everything right in case 
n few friends dropped in like this. Then 
he glanced up at the clock, and said that 
probably they had better make It mid
night. At this the other three let out 
a roar tbat would havl been a credit to 
Niagara. They said they were going to 
hang out until they got revenge. He ex
plained that somebody had to quit loser, 
and. besides, they couldn’t sit up all night. 
Tbe doctor had told him to get plenty ot 
Sleep. They scoffed at him and told hlnl 
to get a hot brick and* put his feet on
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When Baby’s Cross
•t nights no need to walk baby 
around to quiet him- A 
Oerter’s Teething Powder 

Iwlll ease baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething 
easy. 26o Pep Box. 841
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rale by special prices on our Trunks and 
Bags—aa much to emphasise the wisdom 
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This Sale commences fmidiy endjM 
rill be a boon to the folks who ere geing 
away for summer tripe.
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was so mad he #is breathing thru his 
nose. He produced his bankbook, to show 
that he was good for any amount snd 
then he Sboltohed the limit and announced 
that he waa'odt for gore, and would show 
no quarter.

Then the game' settled down to the hlfid 
In which somebody lays |14 on » pelt ot 

and gets whooped *9 by some 
other desperado bolding nines, and nobody 
bats an eyelash.

At 4 o’cloch, B, who was still entrench- 
ed behind his earnings,suggested that they 
play,oue round of Jackpots for five busks, 
nnd then settle up. This was reluctantly 
agreed to. In this grand finale, some tall 
hands were dealt, and they didn’t do a 
thing to B. So he called for Just one 
more round, and everybody locked horns 
and began nil over again.

At 6 o'clock, when the hot sunlight fell 
athwart the table, tbe room looked like 
a roustabout barroom that had been hit 
by a cyclone. Four haggard beings, scant
ily clad. sat. at the table, and weakly en-

A was
ont n month's salary, nnd was dead on 
hla feet. B had worked like a dog all 
night, nnd had nothing to Show for It 
except a hand and a debit of $8.60. C baa 
most of the chips, but he would have 
given n thousand to get out of going 
homo nnd facing Pet. D had been run
ning the hank, and he never 
how he came out. He had two envelopes 
covered with marks, nnd after tbe others 
enshed in he didn't have any money to 
redeem his own checks. He asked what 
he hnd better do. nnd no one answered. 
They had troubles of their own.

After they left, and A put hie bead 
under the faucet, be said he was going 
to swear off on making his room n hang
out for sharks. And. when they were safe
ly outside, they agreed that men with 
homes ought to keep away from the 
“rounder” element. And everybody said, 
“Never again.”

MORAL: Play muggins, and then you 
will be glad to quit at any time.
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It.
B rose and removed his flowered waist, 

coat, rolled up his sleeves and said they 
would let up on fooling and begin to earn
est. They would play nothing but Jacks, 
and It would cost one dollar to associate. 
With that, they closed In, and every man 
was playing so near to his shirt bosom 
that he had to>ark off to read his hand. 
The light conversation had died away, it 
was now a case of getting the heart's 
blood. They talked in low, Bick-ro-ira 
whispers, and eyed each other stealthily. 
E'ich of the four wondered If the game 
was absolutely ou the square.

Along about 2 o'clock, after the luck had 
been seesawing, B had four trays and 
refused to take cords. Two full hands 
came out against him, and that was what 
led up to the slaughter. When a person 
stands pat. It Is the crafty supposition 
that he has a flush or a straight. To 
hold the extra card as a blind for fours 
is justly regarded a* an act of low cun
ning. When the smoke and duet cleared 
away. B had everything ln sight, and 
was beginning to yawn slightly and look 
at his watch. The others were drawing 
on the bank and telling what they might 
have done if the card# hadn't come out 
Just as they did.

A had been cleaned properly, and he
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deavored to bump one another.
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ell pronounce the 
Bathe and Water* of 
Caledonia Spring* 
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any others Itnewa.
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d to use.
, IINLAND NAVIGATION.

WHERE THEY USE IT ONCE
THEY USE IT ALWAYS. ïffiMMi.NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES & 

H TORONTO NAVIGATIONRoVal CO. Grand Special Excursion» to the
Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,

Thursday, June 30 and 27, 190L :
Special passenger trains will leave

Time, a 
6.50 a.m.| 
6.55 a.m.jL Limited.HSALADAII ISteamers Garden Cltyand Lakeside 

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

Board of Audit Commend Constable 
Stewart to York County Council . 

for His Nervy Conduct.

Bylaw to Authorize Expenditure Was 
Passed By City Council Yester

day Afternoon- Baking Powder Fare.
$2.10 TORONTO... * 
2.05—S. l'orkdale..Summer 

Silk Gownings
S-teamera leave Yonge-street wharf, bun- 

day excepted, at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., o 
p.m.

Buffalo and return good for three nays 
$2: good for thirty days, 82-65- Tickets 
will be sold at single fare, rates going 
Saturday and returning Monday to au 
points as far as Niagara Falls. Ont.

and Saturday 
Excursions, ROc Return.

Special rates to excursion parties.
• Telephones, main 2553, 2947.
H. G. Luke, Agent, Yonge St. Wharf.

.................7.15 a.m..

.................7.20 a:m.x

..................7.29 a.m.

.................7.38 a.m.

1.85—Ft. Credit.......
1.80—Cifirksons .....
1.7l>-Oakville...................A SHOULD PROTECT CONSTABLES, Makes the bread 

more healthful.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alran bating powders are the greatest 
menaces to lealth of the present day.

1.60—Bronte...............................
1.50—Burlington Jn............ ............7.49 a.m.
1.40—rWatcrdown........................ .. •• i S-1^-

l‘ Arriving Fan American Grounds 10.05, a., 
m. Special excursion tickets only valid 
going and returning on special train on< 
.the above date.

WORK WILL HAVE TO NOW GO ONT» Therefore

. RO and 60 ft..,

■s H. RICHES
f* BnUding. Toronto
t«u, and ”
■o./rigtu.
“<■ «« .U

wn ,n

Toront. Park-
* GRASS SEED.

«LÜLV* ,onr lawn n M o *®eraW «Jf J"?e. 26c per pound. *”»• 
A. SIMMERS

147-151 Klng-tt

Shown In a very choice collection of the 
light sheer fabric» «1 silk manufacture, 
such as

Tussore / They Alio Sir, When Removins 
Prisoner. From «Jail to Conrt 

House and Vice Vena,

The York County Connell resumed Its 
Jane session at the old Court House on 
Adelslde-street yesterday, Warden Chester 
and South ïork handed In their annual 
reports, which showed that, in North York, 
there are WO male and *8 female teacn- 
era. The average salary paid Is $313 to 
male teachers and $278 to female. Toe 
average cost per pupil In the Inspectorate 
Is $8.27. The amount of money received 
for educational purposes Is $57,#03.01.

CEYLON TEA After-Wednesday
Resident, on Dnpont-st. and Vicin

ity Urge Connell to See That Ex
tension. Are Made Soon.

Dupont street residents and others In the 
neighborhood crowded the tloor of the 
Council Chamber yesterday afternoon. 
They came to urge the city to get a hustle 
on and see that the street car tracks are 
extended along that thorofare. The depu
tation pointed out that the matter had beep 
on the tapis tor seven or eight years, and 
they had a aewer constructed on the un
derstanding that the extension would be 
made.

The Mayor suggested that It would be 
a good thing It the amount of the cost 
of extending the tracks above 
paid by the Street Kailway Co. was met 
uy levying a tax as a local Improvement. 
His Worship also maintained that street 
car extensions brought outlying property 
iuto competition with central property. 
He said the cost of extending tracks 
along Dupont street would coat .37,'iUO or 
$4,did a year for 10 years, or $3,305 a 
year for 15 years. The city would be get
ting but $l,duu a year from the Street 
Railway Co. for extending the tracks, thus 
sustaining a net loss of $3,0)0 per year.

Aid. Crane explained that the Improve
ment would last a great deal longer than 
15 years.

Aid. Urquhart said that the 
paving the track allowance was $18,auu, 
and not $37,700 as stated.

Cltl.en.' Public Meeting.
A resolution was passed giving permis

sion to the holding ot a public meeting, 
In the City Hall, on June 21st, for the 
purpose of discussing plans for the visit 
of the Duke and vuchess of York.

Instructions Concurred In.
A long wrangle ensued over the instruc

tions sent by the Board of Control to the 
City Engineer, that all materials, etc., 
used or supplied for local Improvements, 
be taken into account and ch irged for at 
full rates, together with any other ex
penses Incurred In the handling or re
moval of such material.

The Controllers asked for 
renee of Council In the order, and the re
quest was finally complied with.

Work Will Be Done.
The Works Committee recommended that 

Teraulay street be reconstructed, and the 
Controllers recommended that the matter 
be referred back for further consideration. 
Council struck the Board of Control's re
commendation out, and the work will go

1-returning—
The special passenger trains will leave 

Pan-American Grounds “ after the brill-^ 
lant electrical illumination” at ,19.30 P-m.

Special street car service from Union 
station on arrival of special ,tra4<?,l »

J. W. RYDER, C.P and T.A. Tickets at 
King and Yonge sts., Toronto.

That’s the reason.the very newest thing for summer gown
ing of the higher grade—a soft, clinging, 
oncrushable natural color Bilk, 36 Inches 
wide.

gives satisfaction.
Black, Green or Mixed.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

French Foulard»
These daintily printed fine silks, In num
erous patterns and every desirable shade— 
also plain white and black, plain and satin 
flnisb, prices 75c, 90c, 81.00.

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE,
NIAGARA EALLS, BUFFALO, 

PAN-AMERICAN FAIR
In the prosecution of Christian effort thru- 
out the country. He believed, whether a 
society were organised, or not, the general 
mission work of the church would if all 
short if the women were not at Its back.

A Substitute Motion.
Dr. Robertson withdrew his first motion, 

and, tir its place, moved, seconded by Dr. 
Hart, that the Assembly recommend the 
organisation of a Women’s Home Mission
ary Society.

Dr. Johnson supported Dr. Maciaren’s 
motion. He said the movement suggested 
tendency to sectionalism, and that to or
ganize another society- would create fric
tion.

After Mr. Chulderhose, North Bay, had 
spoken, the vote was taken, 
laren’s motion to lay the recommendation 
on the table was carried by a large ma
jority.

KEEPING OF HE SABBATH n.w. corner 
Phone Main 42m.

M. C. DICKSON, 
Agent, Toronto.

> District Passenger
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.. NEW YOWK^

and all points in the United States, via the

“YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE.”MURDERERS TO BE HANGED.
Was the Principal Topic Discussed 

By the General Assembly at 
Ottawa Saturday.

Washington, June 17.—A Philippine msll 
in I brings to the War Department the records

«— »«■ — - « »■'. - « »|g *"
male teachers. The average salary to out o( the operations of an oath-bonnd 
male teachers is $440.58 and to females' hand of Filipinos. Men and women were 
$279.7L There has been a great advance ! taken to a secret rendeavoua and horribly

1 butchered. Ten members of the band wcie
In the qualifications of teachers for the

Fast service. Lowest rate». Through connec 
tions. Special rates to excursion p ar ties.

BOOK TICKETS
For further information apply to

Toronto Navigation Co., Limited,
52 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Specially attractive values now of
fered In Printed Wash Goode and 
Muslins. Ginghams, Lawus.Zephyrs, 
Percales, Plain Swiss and Spot 
White Muslins, and Piques.

j$4.50.
One ease arose

Will 
Issue 
Return 
Tickets j

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO PAN-AMERICÀN

1. wha-t is

WOMEN AND MISS ONARY WORKSilk and Wool 
Gowning Fabrics

;
tried and eight sentenced to death. Gen. 
MacArthur says there is no hope of peace 
In the Philippines till the people unite 
against all murderous bands.

Dr. Mac- past years. Then there was only one 
flrst-ciass certificate. Now, there are six. 
Then, there were 40 second-class; now, 7V, 
and 37 third-class, now. only 32. The In
come for the year was 575,650. e

IDEAL LAKES NAVIGATION CO.e The new weaves 4n the fashionable sheer 
summer goods, black and colors. Canvas 
Voiles, Crepe de Chenes, Silk Voiles, 
Wool Taffetas, Crepollnes, Repps, 
Eoliennes, In all the new shades and col-

Wm Also Dlscnseed—Maycr Morris 
IVelcomed the Commissioner» 

to the City.

Between Kingston and Ottawa.

HANS
I pronounce the 
M ond Water* of 
hdonia Springe 
unsurpassed by 
others knewa.
accommodation
of access.

INE OF THE MOST CHARMING 
TRIPS IN AMERICA.

TORONTO to BUFFALO at $2.00First Official Welcome.
To-nlght Mayor Morris visited the 

General Assembly and welcomed the com
missioners. The Moderator remarked that 
it was the first occasion upon which the 
General Assembly had been officially wel
comed to a city. It was appreciated by 
the commissioners. Dr. Warden expressed 
the hope that the City of Ottawa would 
be a leader to the cities of Canada and 
exert an influence that would be up-lift-

Hotelmen Win.
Woodstock, June 17.—The appeals of F. 

Better Protection. Ritter of the Arlington and P. Farrell of
The Board of Audit reported that there the Royal were sustained by Judge Pinkie 

bad been 43 criminal accounts and 51 civil this morning, 
accounts presented to them, from which 
several deductions were made. The board 
again reports that there are too many 
‘ assists,” and scarcely a search warrant 
Is executed without their finding one or 
two assistants. The board further says:

"We hâve learned, with extreme re
gret, of the terrible tragedy recently 
enacted, In which Constable Boyd was 
ruthlessly murdered while In the dis
charge of his duty, by a trio or des
perate criminals, and recommend that 
some action be taken by your Council 
for the better protection of constables 
when removing prisoners from the 
Court House to the jail, and vice 
versa. We commend Constable Stew
art to your consideration lor the heroic 
part he took In arresting the prisoners 
after they escaped from custody. ’

Confusion Will Arise.
The report I of the Auditor of Criminal 

Justice Accounts stated that, when the city 
commences to pay the administration of 
justice accounts, a great confusion will 
arise.
* For instance, the city undertakes “to j~ 
pay all fees payable under the Jurors’
Act, and this Includes all coroners’ ana 
constables’ fees, whether in the city or 
county; while, under the clause. In which 
the county contracts, we find the follow
ing reservations, “except such constables' 
fees and such disbursements and charges 
connected with coroners’ inquests 
such other charges as the county is now 
entitled to be repaid by the Province.”

If a crime of a serious nature is com
mitted In the county, and It is requisite 
that Immediate action be taken by the 
county authorities to ferret it ont, and, if 
necessary, to follow the criminal to some 
distant point in Ontario, who is going to 
furnish the money—the city or the county?
One part of the agreement says: 
county;” the other part says "the city.”
If the money is furnished by fhe county 
and becomes repayable by the government, 
this will necessitate the government keep
ing separate accounts, one tor the county 
and the other for the cjty.

It was suggested thatt the county should 
In the old way for this year, and

on. Ottawa, June 17.—Rev. Dr. Drummond 
presented the report of the Sabbath Ob
servance Committee at this morning s 
meeting of the General Assembly.- He 
spoke of the question of Sunday observ
ance as the most Important the church had 
to deal with. It was the right arm ot the 
church, the hope of the great army ot 
toilers, which is constantly increasing, the 
bulwark and defence ot our nation's high
est life. There were perils attaching to 
Sabbath observance at present, and, tho 
these perils existed, , the Assembly should 
not be forgetful of the fact that, probably, 
as a nation, Caitada was among the best 
Sabbath observers to be found anywhere. 
Nevertheless, as compared with the im
portance of the day, and the spirit of 
Him who has given His Impression to it 
for all time, many desirable things were 
lacking.

Mr. Drummond said a feeling appeared 
to be growing that1 everything must be 
subservient to material prosperity. The 
spirit of pleasure-seeking, being met by a 
desire for gain on the part of the rail
way and steamboat companies, was mak
ing serious inroads upon the sanctity and 
integrity of the Sabbath.

The speaker thought the great corpora
tions should not be allowed to Judge <ts 
to what was necessary work for the Sab
bath, and expressed pleasure at the man
ner in which the various labor bodies were 
co-operating In securing the observance of 
the Lord's Day. He moved the adoption 
of the report, which embodied a number 
of recommendations.

Rev. Mr. Hogg of Winnipeg recommend
ed that ministers abstain from preaching 
at a distance if they could not reach their 
destination without traveling on the Lord s 
Day.

Mr. Adamson said he noticed that, in 
the report, Toronto was bracketed with 
other places where Ice cream saloons and 
such like places were open on Sunday. He 
had the idea these stores had been closed, 
owing to the energetic action of the Police 
Magistrate.

Rev. J. A. Macdôtiàld,amidst some laugn- 
ter, remarked: *T am very sorry that Mr; 
Adamson lives uptôWri.1 If he came down 
on Sunday nights, he would soon hear the 
sizz of the soda water fountain.”

Excursions on Sunday.
Rev. Principal Caven, wno was greeted 

with loud applause, said, among the great
est perils to Sunday observance were the 
threatened steamboat and railway excur
sions on the Sabbath in connection with 
the Buffalo Exposition. The very fact 
that the Exposition was closed on Sunday 
let loose a large number of persons, who 
would be found patronizing excursions to 
Ontario towns

SAMPLES ON REQUEST.
Extn values in Millinery Department. In
cluding a table of Straw Walking Hate at 
25c and 60c. also Sailors—extra values at 
00c, $1.25, $2.50.

STEAMERS RIDEAU QUEEN and JAMES SWIFT THURSDAY, June 20th246TICKETS 
and all Information can be had from going only on regular train leaving 

> at 7.25 a.m.. running via Interna- 
valid for return on any

Good 
Toronto 
tlonal Bridge;

ular train same day.
your tickets reading via the

LOCAL TOPIC#.cost of

A. F. WEBSTER,W. T. Harris of JameBon-avenne Is suing 
J. P. Jack for alleged slander.

The Upper Canada College closing exer
cises will be held bn Thursday. June 27.

Perfection Smoking Mixture guaranteed 
cool. One trial will convince yon of Its 
merits. Alive Bollard. edtf

The excursion of the Rloor-street Baptist 
School will be held at Long Branch to-da.v 
bv the Toronto Railway and Mlmleo Elec
tric Railway, Instead of Lome Park.

Entries for the Ontario dairy competition 
for exhibition >at the Pan-American Expo- 
sit ion will close June 24. The entries will 
be examined here on July 6. and a selection 
made. A similar selection will be made 
In October. _______

JOHN CATTO & SOH
regular 

Insist on . 
popular Canadian Pacific route.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A., ,
Toronto.

lug.hlfl| Street, Cpgeslte tfce Pastafflce NIAGARA RIVER LINENext year the General Assembly will 
meet In Bloor-street Church, Toronto. In
vitations were received from Vancouver, 
Kingston and Sault Ste. Marie.

A Three-Fold Welcome.
At* the afternoon sederunt the Rev. Dr. 

Rose and Rev. Dr. Bland of the Ottawa 
District Methodist Church, and Rev. Wm. 
McIntosh, Congregationalism welcomed the 
assembly. In the course of their addresses 
the visitors spoke of the hope of a federa
tion of evangelical churches. The oppor
tunity to save energy, men and money in 
mission fields, where Methodists, Presby
terians and 
was pointed out.

i

Newfoundland.5 Trips Dally (except Sunday)
pauncefoie to retire. CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA

of 73 He Has CertainlyAt the Age
Earned a Heat From Dip

lomatic Troubles.
New York, June IT.—Rumors of the early 

retirement of Lord Pauncefote have been 
re-started by his arrival In London with 
his family, says The Tribune’s London cor
respondent. It Is said, as It lias repeated
ly been said before, that he will not re
main in the diplomatic service for many 
months, and as he Is now 73 years old. he 
has certainly earned a rest from his heavy 
responsibilities. It was Intended that he 
should terminate bis career as the British 
ambassador to the United States last year, 
but his term ot office was prolonged be
cause of Important questions remaining to 
be settled between England and America, 
and It may, perhaps, be extended again for 
the same reason.

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Fails Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R. £ FOY,

8TE0PATK and*frSght'routê^G»Yll^artno?Newfound* * 

land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.ERBOURNE ST. 1the concur-
!Only Six Hours at lea*

STEAMER BRUCE leaven North Sydney ’ 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival ot the I. C. R. expreee 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tho i 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nlld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon' 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. > 
Thursday and Saturday mooting. ,
. Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., U.F.R-. i 
G.T.R. and P.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John's. Nlld.

Sag ill Dlsme* Without Dm TICKET OrnCE.
2 KINO ST. EAST-

»
Congregatlonallsts labored, Manager.for Further Parbouui*.

ISULTATTOH FREE. < Field Secretary.
The assembly endorsed the proposal to 

appoint traveling field secretaries In con
nection with the Sunday school work. A 
secretary will be appointed for each Synod.

French Evangelisation.
To-nlght the report of the Comjnlttee 

on French Evangelization was read, and 
was presented by Rev. Prof. MacVicftr ot 
Montreal, and seconded by the Rev. Dr. 
Johnston of London. Rev. E. F. Seyley, 
Ottawa; N. MacLaren, Catlneau; Camere, 
Huron; fc. H. Brandt, Pointe Anx Tremb
les; Boudreauit, GrFnvllle, French evange
lists, were the speakers.

Sir James Grant, president of the Cana
dian Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis, addressed the assembly at 
at the evening meeting, on the necessity 
of safe-guarding against consumption.

Toronto-Montréal MERCHANTS’ LINE- 
Str. Melbourne

mitations Line.
Thursday and 
e, 1000 Inlands,

HAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday 7 p.m.. for Bay of Quinte, Montreal, 
intermediate ports.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE.
Western Passenger Agent.

, Steamers leave Tuesday. 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m.. Charlott 
Montreal, intermediate ports.

on.
In connection with the proposal to re

move Sir John Macdonald's statue, the 
suggestion was made by Aid. McMurrlcù 
that the Queen's statue be erected im
mediately south of the roadway directly 
In front of the m.tin entrance of the par
liament buildings.

Bylaw W 
The bylaw authorizing the paving of 

Ihe track allowance on Arthur street, 
Dupont street, Gerrard street from Pape 
ave. to Leslie street, Shaw street, Ronces- 
valles ave., was 
that in view of 
by residents .that they would agree to 
bear an increased valuation on their pro
perty, which would recompense the treas
ury, opposition to the passing of the by
law would be withdrawn. His Worship re
peated that the treasury would be safe
guarded from all onslaughts. They might 
expect plenty of applications for street 
car extensions, and some principle regard
ing them should be laid down,

Entrance for Railways.
Aid. Oliver's motion that the Mayor, 

Aid. Sheppard, Burns, Starr and the mov
er be a committee to consider :ind report 
to the Council the advisability of a 

.common entrance Into Toronto of outside 
electric railways was sent to the Com
mittee on Works.

Will sail from Toronto 7 a.m.. Saturday, 
direct for—

Single. Return.
CLEVELAND ....................... $6 00 $10 00
TOLEDO ..................................... 6 50 10 60
WINDSOR ................................. 6 60 10 60
DETROIT .................................. 6 60 10 60

Meals and berth Included. No extras.
No second-class passengers carried.
Office open Saturday evening.

™ THOMPSON. Agent,
38 Yonge-street.

rld's
tandard

andPasse!.
AT BANFF HOTEL.

White Star LineAUVriOIT SALSA
Among the recent arrivals at the Cana

dian Pacific Banff Springs Hotel, In the 
Canadian Rockies, were : Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Prescott, jr., Miss Billings. G. W. Bill
ings, Cleveland, O.; G. H. Kile, wife and 
child, Elyria, O.; Mrs. M. H. Fowler, Miss 
Annie Merrell, Miss E. N. Cole. Miss C. C. 
Cole, Newburyport, Mass.: Rev. Father 
Phelan, Holyoke, Mass.; Alfred Hewett, 
Mr. S. Ritchie and wife, Boston,: Townsend 
Wandell, Miss J. Wandell. Mrs. Martha W. 
Stillwell, Ben Marshall. New York; George 
A. Helson, Lindsay, Ont.: Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Atkins, Elstree, Eng.; A. A. 
Thomas, Miss C. A. Long, Washington, 
D C.; Miss B. G. Atkinson. Miss N. Lt*, E. 
MacGowan, Mrs. A. G. Wolley Dod, Thao. 
D. Williams, F. McC. Williams. Calgaiw; 
Mr and Mrs. Rutherford. Cardiff. Eng.; P* 
G. De Satge, Kent, Eng.; H. C. Milss, Isle 
of Wight; Mrs. Gough, George William Den
nis, Mise F. G.~ Tompkins, Mr. and "Mrs. A. 
Ingbani Whitaker, T. T.
Main* F. G. Noble. H. F. Morris, R. D, 
Pontifer, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mathews, Mr.-

J. B. Belderdeck. Henry Frlshv, 
London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ball, 
Newark, N.J.; Mrs. C. H. Wheelock, Bat
tle Creek, Mich.; Mrs. C. E. Slosson and 
child, Moravia, Cal.; Miss Mary Bcott, 
Charles Velson and wife, San Francisco, 
Cal.; William T. Wett. New Orleans; H. W. 
Fisher, Franklin J. Ely, Mrs. Oliver C. Ely, 
Chicago; J. Leacock, Buffalo. N.Y.; Lavon- 
shl Hager, Montreal; L. Stone. Toronto; P. 
Burridge, Shanghai, Capt. Lemoine, Paris; 
Mer. Deveson, Hanoi, Toklo: D. Landale, 
Shanghai; Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Gedge,
Kong; It. B. Moorhead, Shanghai; M 
Mrs. Charles Birks, S. Australia: A. McAl
lister, Winnipeg; Thomas Leggatt, Hamil
ton; Dr. and Mrs. McCloskey. Penetaiig; 
W. W. Moore, Australia; Miss Florence 
Tanner, Saginaw, Mich.; H, W. Crawford, 
L. Bridge, New Zealand.

B. B.
Phone Main 270.passed. The Mayor said 

the representations made& BT GH1S. M. HEHDEHSON & CO- 
Turkish and Persian 

Carpets and Rugs

Royel end United States Mall Steamers.
—New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.— 
1!: Teutonic
SS. Germanic  ...................1?
SS. Cymric.............................  July 10. 12 noon.
SS. Majestic .........................July li, 12 noon.

Superior eecond saloon accommodation oof 
Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic.

Third-class rate to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow, Belfnat or Derry by Germanic or 
jymrtc. $28; by Oceanic, Teutonic or Ma- 

Jcefle, $20.60.
F„, further Information app.,^

General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klng-atreet 
East, Toronto.

OAKVILLE-LOHINE PARK ROUTE 
STEAMER RICHELIEU“tne

LADY MINTOAT BUFFALO. On and after Monday, .Tune 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 

2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., fi 
p.m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone M;.in 3356.

9 the Guest ot 
Buchanan—

Yesterday She Wns 
Director - General

Leaves for Ottawa To-Day.

0 a.m.. 
Park 9We shall sell on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 17.—Lady Minto, 

the wife of the Governor-General of Can
ada, accompanied by Mrs. Maude and her 
children, who have been visiting the Falls, 
left here this morning on the internation
al Navigation Company’s steamer for Buf
falo, ewhere she will be the guest of Dir
ector-General Buchanan. She will visit 
the Exposition and will remain for the 
illumination, returning on the steamer New 
York to Niagara Falls. To-morrow she will 
leave for Government House, Ottawa, going 
via the Great

At 8 o’Cloek Sharp,

THE BALANCE OF THE TURKISH 
AND PERSIAN RUGS AND 

CARPETS.

go on
let thf county and the city have their 
solicitors and such other persons as mignt 
be named endeavor to arrive at 
definite understanding, and nave tne same 
put in shape of a bill, and get the sanc
tion of the Legislature thereto next Par
liament.

some 1IACARÀ RIVER LIM FURNESS LINEuglas&Co. Chippewa," *• Corona," ^Ghicora." 
Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.

Syndicate Formed.
Aid. Urquhart has received a telegram 

from J. B. Ford of the Ontario Telephone 
Company, stating that he has organized a 
syndicate, and that he will be present at 
.the Telephone Committee’s meeting on 
Wednesday ^

Positively the Last Day
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct. 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

Bumnna, G. A.
the public will hâve of purchasing from 
this elegant collection.

Ten bales have Just arrived, and will be 
sold at this Bale.

“ PERSIA ’• and “ OCEAlf ”
An Interesting Belle.

An Interesting souvenir Hang» In one ot 
our dtjr banks. It 1» a deposit receipt lor 
$200. Interest was compounded on it at 
8 per cent, for 34 years and 104 days, and, 
at the end of that time. It amounted, with 
the principal, to $405.72.

An even more striking illustration of the 
power ot money, when skilfully handled, 
Is the case of Col. Henry McLaren ot Ham- 
llton. Col. McLaren had a $5000 endow
ment policy In the Canada Life. It ma
tured a short time ago, and he received 
4 per cent., compound Interest, on his 
money, and $584 besides. In addition to 
this, the risk was carried for 32 years. Tne 
result far exceeds wbat any savings ban* 
Is able to accomplish, and Is oue more 
evidence that the best ot Investment or 
protection Is to be bad in that ataunen 
old office, which has so long been known 
aa Canada's leading company.

and Mrs. To Montreal.NADIAN 
■ ENTS,

RETURN $10,00 
Meals and berth included. 

“STEAMER AKGÏLE” for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Fort Hope, Cobonrg 
and Olcott, N.Y., (Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario).

SINGLE $6.00,
Sailing- 
Loyalist • « 
Grecian . • 
Dahoine # » 
Damara . •

Route and the NOTE THE DAYGorge
Niagara River line of steamers to Toronto, 
and thence by the Richelieu and Ontario 

! steamer down the lake and the St. Law
rence River, passing thru the Thousand 
Islands.

Jane 20, to London
LiverpoolBOER WOMEN AND CHILDREN. «.Jane 22, to

................Jnljr 4, to London

.... July <1, to Liverpool ■ 
R. M. MBLVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Thursday Afternoon at 2 o’clock,TREAL. Over 42,000 In the Concentration
Camps Being; Fed at the Expense 

of Great Britain.
London. June 17.—Replying to questions 

in the House of Commons to-day iMr. 
Brodrick, the War Secretary, said there 
were 40,229 persons la the "concentration 
camps” of the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colony. T/he deaths In these camps for 
(he month of May numbered 98 women 
and 318 children. The announcement of 
the mortality was received with groans 
from the Irish members and cries of 
"scandalous.” Mr. Brodrick added that 
the authorities were arranging for the 
release of the women and children who 
bad friends to receive them, but the gov
ernment could not undertake to feed them 
In isolated positions.

At No. 40 King St. East
(Near Toronto Street.)

LAST OPPORTUNITY.

Sale at 2 o'Cleck-Sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON Sc CO.

Auctioneers.

ROBINSON &. HEATH,
Custom HousLeiBrokers|it0BTA3entB.Buffalo, June 17.—Lady Minto was the 

guest to-day of the Board of Managers at 
the Women’s Building at the Exposition, 
and took luncheon with the members of 
the board. Mrs. J. Miller Horton Is chair 
man of the Entertainment Committee 
which arranged for the entertainment of 
the Countess.

Lady Minto was profuse in expressions 
of admiration of the Exposition.

hen Baby’s Cross
nights no need to walk half 
bund to quiet him. A
liter’s Teething Powder
111 ease baby, remedy W
puble and make teeejnff 
ey. 26c Per Box. «6

d cities along tne lake, 
_ was taken, this roun-

Hong anv
iWii Atlantic Transport Lineand, unless act

try would be deluged with excursionists 
from the South. Principal Caven noped 
the legal aspect of the question, as to - 
whether the Dominion or the provinces | 
had jurisdiction, would be settled.

The Moderator explained that, owing to 
a misunderstanding, Rev. J. U. Shearer 
would address the Assembly on Wednes
day, Instead of to-day.

The report was adopted.
A Helper for Rev. Dr. Robertson.
Rev. J. W. McMillan moved a resolution! 

in favor of appointing an assistant to Rev.
Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of Home 
Missions in British Uolumtvla, Manitoba 
and the Territories, the Home Mission _ , „
Committee to make the appointment, alter ««sedate-pastor for the past three years.

Rev. Mr. Sparling has spent eleven years 
In pastoral work in connection with one 
or other of. the Montreal Methodist 
churches. His farewell sermon was on 
Christian self-sacrifice.

irimsby Psrk snd Jordsn Bcsch.
9 STR. A. J. TYMON 

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 9 a.m., 
returning leave Jordan Beach at 4 p.m., 
Grimsby Park at 5 p.m.

PAN-AMERICAN
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara nd Lew
iston. Leave Lewiston 0 o'cloc Sunday 

ght, arrive In Toronto 12.10 p.m.
For further partlenlar*. ap;)]y at office 

line, Yonge-street

Tel. Main 2358.

June IB, t B.m.AUCTION SALE Manitou
Minneapolis ii.iJane IB, 4.80 a*i

Jane 22, 9 a.su.Mesaba .... 
Minnehaha •. 
Marquette .. «

EAST END NOTES. —OF— ..June 29, 8.30 p.as, 
............July O, 9 a.m.Villa Lots at Mlmleo 

and the Lake Shore
The choir of the Ba.t Queen-.treet 

Methodist Church will run nn excursion 
to Nlagara-on-the-Lake on Monday, June

A new block la Id course of construction 
at the corner of Gerrard and Sumach-
streets.

The Klng-atreet Methodist Sunday 
School will picnic at Long Branch on 
Wednesday, July 17.

Street car traffic waa delayed for about 
fifteen minutes yesterday 
East Queeu-street, by fhe breaking down 
of a dairy wagon, which was on the 
street car tracks. The accident caused a 
large number ot people to miss the circus 
procession.

George Thompson of 725 East Queen- 
street arrived home yesterday after spend
ing the last three months In England.

The Sunday School of St. John's l'resby- 
terlnn Church will hold their annual ex
cursion to Itosehank ou Thursday.

Coming to Toronto.
Rev. W. H. Sparling, pastor-elect to tne 

Metropolitan Methodist Church here, 
preached his farewell sermon to a con
gregation of between three and four thou
sand in the great St. James Church, Mont
real, on Sunday night, wnere ne has been

NOW YORK--LON DON
AH modern steamers, luxuriously 'fitted 

with every convenience. All elate rooms 
1 located amidships on upper decks. First 
' cabin passengers carried from New York fb) 
’ London. Apply to

nl

er HoHdajj 
nk Sale.

Wharf.South Shore24. The Stockton Disabled.
Washington, June 17.-Tbe little torpedo 

boat Stockton broke again this morning. 
Admiral Lemley has received the following 
telegram from Rear Admiral Evans, the 
chief of the Naval Trial Board:

“Fort Monroe, Va.r Juba 17, 1901. Stock- 
ton disabled. Air pump star
board engine broken, 
turns to the navy yard at once, 
board leaves for Washington to-nlght."

INothlng Is known as to the extent of 
the accident, but frour the fact that the 
board returns to Washington it Is assumed 
that the repaire will occupy some time.

CHEAP RATES
—TO—

Sault Ste. flarie
R. M. MELVILLE!,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toront. Street, 
Toronto.

AMD
ILS. DIPLOMATIC CHANGES. Brick Residence at Mimicoconferring with the Synodical Committee 

of the West, 
by I’rof. Bryce of Winnipeg, and carried 
unanimously.

Rev. Dr. Robertson returned tfianks tor 
the action of the Assembly.

b tradnees nb ryilafto^

petirom kbetanhern. j

Dmmcnce. S—nay bt3 
j the folks wh.
:r trips.

The motion was secondedFrancis B. Loomi* Becomes Minis
ter to Portngal. Italian Royal Mail Line

NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

ONmorning on She re
tins.without

either as a church or as Individual Chris
tians, they could not reach the highest 
development of Christian character.

Rev. Mr. Sparling will be succeeded at 
Montreal by Rev. Mr. Graham of East 
Toronto, and formerly of the Fred Victor 
Mission.

And intermediate points on’meWashington, June 17.—The following 
changes In diplomatic posts were announc
ed to-day :

Francis B. Loomis. Minister to Vene
zuela, has been transferred to be Minist
er to Fortugnl, vice John N. Irwin of 
Iowa, resigned.

Herbert W. Bowen of New York, pre
sent Minister to Persia, has been trans
ferred to Caracas, succeeding Mr. Loomis 
as Minister to Venezuela.

Smallpox in Steerage. Lloyd C. Grlseom of Pennsylvania, pre-
New York, June 17.—The steamer Britan- Arst secretary of Legation at Cou-

nia arrived, to-day from Naples with five Btantlnople, has been made Minister to 
cabin and 700 steerage passengers. Oue perHia 
of the latter was suffering with smallpox. , gpencer F. Eddy of Illinois, present 
The steamer is detained at quarantine for ; Recretarv at Paris, has been made first 
disinfection. The patient, Colletta Marena. secrefarv at Constantinople, to succeed 
a girl about 16 years of age, was trans- (;rjgfomi
ferred to North Brother’s Island. Arthur Bailley Blanehard of Louisiana

has been promoted from third to second 
secretary at Paris.

Saturday, North ShoreWomen in Mission Work.
Vis The Asoreei

, Weekly Service. Firet-ClSM Aooommodetlen.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Rev. Dr. Robertson moved the concur
rence of the Assembly in the following 
recommendation: That the Home Mission 
Committee, finding It necessary to be pro
vided with a larger revenue, and from 
more assured sources, are anxious for the 
organization of the women of the church 
for this purpose, and ask the Assembly
if it is not possible to so alter the consti- or of The Express, was married to-day in 
tutlon of the W.F.M.S. as to admit of Its ; St. Mary’s to Miss Helen Louise Currie, 
serving a double function In rqgwrd to both Rev Father Brennan performed the cere- 
foreign and home missions, and render 
unnecessary the organization of dlstinct- 
l>ely women's home mission societies.

He said that, in view of the rapid Influx 
of foreign population Into Canada, there 
was urgent need to supplement the exist
ing agencies for evangelization, in Mani
toba there were fragments of 3t> different 
nationalities, and a variety of languages 
was spoken. -These foreigners had a lower , ^
type of civilization than ours. They must against the whites because Depnty-Maran- 
elther drag us Mown, or we must raise al Jon<1" laet we<* «Dot KlteOOn, their 
them up. When In Europe, he heard that aged chief, because he resisted arreat for 

It May, However, Be Another R<- two and a half millions of foreigners were cutting timber on government land. The
fort of the Shanghai Liar. ready to swarm to Canada. The people chief was hit twice and badly wounded.

London, June 17.—The Shanghai corres- already located here write to their former 
There la danger in neglecting a cold, poudeut of The Globe, telegraphing under homes of Canada as a land of promise, a Hallway Promotion.

Many who have died of consumption dated to day s date, says he learns In Chinese : where freedom from taxation prevailed, Cleveland, Ohio, June 17.—A. H. Smith,
their troubles from exposure, followed by uarterg tüe Dowager Empress pro- amt everybody could get land who would. now grgt assistant to General Superintend-

Rickie's An,l-CorsLm7t',ve syr.m "he'r.re i has been knie^^by^br^ndl'aMt me.» or noL Under Crrom.».^; made genera, Superintendent ot tne 

It was too late, their lives would have been Prince Tuan’s son has succeeded to the he vxelLomed a proposition to estoblsh >,ew york tential.
spared. This medicine has equal for throne. The Dowager-Empress will then other agency for home-mission w9rK.
curing coughs, colds and all affections of , establish a new capital at Kal Fonglu, Rev. Dr. Maclaren said that tne wo- Young Man Drowned,
the throat and lungs. j wbicfi wm be connected by railway with men’s Mission Committee objected to t Chatham N B, June 17.—A young manNankin. The contract for th.s railwayed ^Jfuble aroan^^ b, na^ha^8k®i; ^ £ ^s Yelong

“For Pan-Amerlcnn. Buffalo.” I will be given to John «V. Fergusson Of j the He. lng to Prince Edward Island, while work-
Remember the special train to Buffalo Boston, who, the correspondent under- ea no Interference in their . «cow at Nelson fell Into the

and return, on the 20th and 27th June, via stands, will sell the concession to the Rus- moved that the recommendation be laid to day and was drowned The body
Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the Union Blail8 Ion the table. r,ver to day ana was arownea. ine dooj
Station at 6.50 a.m. Fare for round trip , The‘ correspondent adds that Fergusson ; Rev. Dr. Bain, Pembroke, seconded the was recovered.

’ cd is acting on behalf of U Hung Chang and' motion.
! Taotal Sben, who hope to escape censure' Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, opposed the 

" I by throwing the blame for the transaction j suggestion, and said if women are to be
organized for home missions, let It be in 
an organization apart from the W.F.M.S.
He thought It better now that there should 
be a separate home mission organization.

Rev. Dr. Herrklge, Ottawa, endorsed tne 
Moderator’s proposal, and said It would 
be disaster to the church If the women 
were not vitally and practically Interested

|QQ|b Via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line

_____ Wednesdays and Saturdays.28-inflh
TORONTO,Passenger Agent.vi

Live» and Property in Danger.
Denver, June 17.—Many lives and thous

ands of dollars In property have been en
dangered by a break discovered to-day In 
the Larimer and Weld reservoir, contain
ing millions of gallons of water, on the 
north bank of Poudrer River, a mile and 
a half north of Fort Collins. It Is thought 
the fort will not be endangered, but 150 
rich ranches lie In the path of the probable 
flood, and mounted couriers are hurrying 
alone the banks notifying all person*. «

The undersigned has received instructions 
from the Mlmleo Syndicate to sell by pub
lic auction, In order to wind up the affairs 
of the 
tlfully
Railway and the Lake 
These lots are situated on a high plateau, 
overlooking the Humber bay and Toronto 
Island, and have splendid natural draln- 

Some of the lots front on the Lake-

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N.E. Corner of King 
and Yonge Streets.

steal

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

Editor Mnrkey Married.
Woodstock, June 17.—John Markey, edit-STB» Company, sixty building lots, 

situated between the Grand
Shore, Mlmleo. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y

««."tDSo Str. Argyle Linitsdmouy. Mr. and Mrs. Markey win take up 
house on Slmcoe-street after their wed
ding trip. Mr. Markey formerly worked 
In Toronto.

c“1MTa Skth strong lesto®r age.
shore-road, and on the beautiful beach, and 
have a depth of 430 feet.

Also the brick villa known as Hawar- 
den, the residence of Dr. W. W. Ogden, 
situated on Church-street, Mlmleo, contain
ing 9 rooms, with about 2V4 
attached, planted with fruit 
good repair

(First Trip, June 18th)
Every Tues, and * For Whitby, Oshawa, 
Friday at 6 p.m. < Bowmanvllle. Newcastle.

Thursdays 
atfi pm.

Special Saturday Afternoon Ex
cursion June 16, at 2.80 o’Olock, 

to Oshawa. Return Fare 60c.
Special rates to the Pan-American via Olcott,NT(the C0ney Il,U,d 0,BUlÜeH«W

General Agent, Geddesj Wharf, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 1076.

long .................. ROYAL MAIL ROUTS
Regular Sailings to Birnuda, West lades, 
Demerara—Special throttch rates f roia Toroato

Indians Declare War.
Tacoma, Wash., June 17.—The younger 

members of the Hldah Indian tribe, near 
Hetchlkan, Alaska, have declared war

J For Port Hope and Cobonrg— 

1 Commencing June 20th.
Wm. H. Sherwood Reeital.

A piano recital of rare merit was given 
at the Conservatory of Music last night 
by Wm. H. Sherwood of Chicago. The 
program embraced both classical and ro
mantic numbers, played by Mr. Sherwood 
with exceeding vigor and force, and, when 
the occasion demanded, very delicate re
finement. The Liszt Concerto In E Flat, In 
which Mr. J. D. A. Tripp assisted on a 
second piano, \vas particularly well re
ceived by the large audience.

» of land 
t trees, all 'n

acres
Pin err re is Weaker.

London, June 17.—The anxiety felt here 
regarding the condition of ex-Governor H. 
S. Plngree of Michigan, who Is suffering 
from a severe attack of dysentery, is in 
no way allayed this morning. Mr. Plngree 
is slightly weaker than^he was yesterday.

Excellent passenger accomœodatloe. Foe 
freight and passenger accommodation apply 
railroad offices or R M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
Rasa. Agt.. Toronto. $48

and condition.
The sale will be held on the grounds, cor

ner of Lakeshore-road and Superior-avenue 
Mlmleo, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
June, at 3 o'clock p.m.

Terms of sale (which are very liberal) and 
all Information can he obtained from Jen
kins & Hardy, 15% Toronto-street, George 
Faulkner, 37 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, or 
from the auctioneer.

••••••* w/y
t Boxw, Imported, Jl0V

A NEW COMPLICATION.

, Aenw***"Co. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
-!FROM MONTRBAL TO LIVERPOOL.
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Lake Megantlc ...*55.00 upward®. ..June 14 
Lake Superior... .(35.00 second cab. June 21
Lake Ontario......... $52.50 upwards. ..June 28
Wausau, first cabin excursion, $40. .July 5. 
Lake Champlain. .$60.00 upwards.. .July 12 

Superior carries second and steerage only, 1 
the former being allotted to first saloon 
accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Degama.................... $40.00 upwards.. .June 16
Montcalm ................$40.00 upwards.. .June 23

For further information as to rate® and 
particulars apply to—

HENRY RUSSELL. TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO.
The Picturesque Route between Toronto, 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition, combining the Niagara 
River Line steamers, Niagara Falls Park 
and River Railway and International Nav. 
Co.’a steamers. "All Canadian Water 
Route,” gfvlng tourists all the scenic 
grandeur and beauties of Niagara River, 
Gorge, Rapids, American and Horseshoe 
Falls. Dufferln Islands. A trip unsurpass
ed on the American continent. Ask for 
tickets via International Nav. Co.’a steara-

Auctloneer.Desmond Wants to Die.
New'York, June 17.—Detective Timothy 

Desmond of the Brooklyn Police Force, who 
on Dec. 16 last shot and killed James Mc
Mullen In Benson huret, attempted to com
mit suicide to-day by trying to batter hi® 
brains out against the stone wall of his 
cell In the Raymond-street Jail. Several 
keepers overpowered the prisoner, who was 
placed In a straight jacket. This was Dea- 
mond’a second attempt to kill himself.

SALE—AUCTION SALE AT HÀLF- 
Ij way House, Scarboro. of 60 acres and 
crop thereon; part of lot 25, concession B; 
on June 20, at 3 p.m. For particulars 
ply to Lobb & Baird, 2 Toronto-street, 
ronto.

*ro<i

To-

Chairs-Jables 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet.of 246era.

up.
this Fought Marauding Chinese.

Tacoma, Wash., June 17.—The steamship 
Tacoma brings news from Hong Kong 
that the French forces In Tonkin have lost 
four officers and 17 soldiers In a fight along 
the Tonkin frontier with marauding 
bands of Chinese, aggregating over 60UU. 
The Chinese forces include 1000 regulars, 
who
Many Chinese women were killed, and 
they were driven into Kwangsl Province.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Manchester Liners, Limited.
proposed to despatch the steamers 
line on or about the underraentlon-

Another Washout on I. C. R.
Moncton, N. B., June 17.—High tides 

again caused a washout on the I.C.R. near 
Sackville last night In the same spot as 
before. Traffic was suspended since mid
night, but temporary repairs were effect
ed by noon.

for hire.Passed a Worthless Cheque.
New York, June 17.—Ex-Lieutenant ! „

Martin, dismissed from the U. S. army in uPon Fergusson. 
August, 1900, has been arrested for piss- j 
lng a worthless cheque for $74.86, drawn 
on himself.

tt la 
of this 
ed dates :
Manchester Trader (cold storage). .June 10 
Manchester Commerce (cold stor

age).................................................................. June 20
Manchester Shipper .............................. June 30

Accommodation for a limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For freight, passage, etc., apply to—
R DAWSON HARLING,

28 WeUlngton-street East, Toronto.
, WITHY Sc. CO.. Montreal. 246

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
8.8. "Campana" (1700 tons), will leave 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, June 3rd, and 
17th, for Quebec, Father Point, Oaspe<
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 8ummer-|^^™ 
aide, Charlettown and Plctou. Through, 
connection# to Halifax, 8t. John. Portland,
Boston and New York. For rates, berths, , 
folders and any Information, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A. AHERN, 8ecy, Quebec. ed.,

when the hot 8l,nl‘%1 UK If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

Decoration Day nt 'Men Tain.
Tien Tain, June 17.—This being the annl 

versary ot the beginning ot the siege of 
Tien Tsln. the ladles to-day decorated the 
graves of the soldiers ot all nationalities.
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J. F. McDonald Ill.
Iugersoll, June 17.—The numerous friends 

of J. F. McDonald, barrister, Ingersou, 
will be grieved to hear of his serious, proo- 
ably fatal, Illness, 
cancer of the throat, and his medlçal ad
visers give him do hope.

Q$X Wha-t I
I WaIZi&'Î

Rifting: in a Turkish Town.
Belgrade, Slervla, June 17.—A serious 

rising is reported to have occurred Id 
the Turkish town of Novl-Bazar. A thou 
sand Albanians rebelled at the appoint
ment of an unpopular Lleiitenant-Gover 
nor, and compelled him to flee. The riot
ers then turned their attention to the 
Servian population. All the shops of 
Novl-Bazar were closed, and the houses 
were barricaded when the above advices 
were forwarded here.

Citizens’ Victoria Memorial.
The Cltisens’ Victoria Memorial Com

mittee meet lu the City Hall at 8 o’clock to
night, to select the form of the memorial. 
The selection has been restricted to four 
suggestions: (a) Victoria-square, lb) art- 
museum and gallery, (e) consumption hos
pital, (d) home for aged and lnttrm. - His 

! Worship the Mayor will preside, and the 
citizens interested are Invited to attend.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., FURNESSliquor, Tobacco and Morphiie 
Habits.

Mjr. McDonald hasii

Vtfnd a 36661 and 653 Yon«e-street. ! STEAMSHIPS-. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

- “Vancouver,*’ Saturday, June 29th. 9 a.m. 
“Dominion.” Saturday. July 6th. 9 a-m. 
“Cambroman,” Saturday, July 13th, 9 a-m.

Rates of Pa*sAge—Cabin. $60 and 
ringlet $108 and upwani, return, acoo 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, 
upward, bingle: S«8.88 snd upward. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light* 
epaciou# promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOB.
“New England,” from Boston. June 19.12.30 p.m. 
“Commonwealth.” from Boston. July a, 11.30a.m 

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge #treeta 
D. TORRANCE St CO., General Agents, Mont-

!1. Very little 
rubbing-soak, 
don't tuS-
2. Lee» herd-
work,—rinno,
don’t rub.
3. Less wear 
and tear,—

I preserve, don't destroy.
1 4. Better heeLlth.-ste.nd up, 
1 don't bend double; live, don't 
1 merely exist. 3. Saving of 
I time.—precious, don't waste It. 
16. Absolute safety,—bo sure 
I you're right, then go ahead. 631

Dominion S.S. LineA. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Reference, a» to Dr. McTuggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
•iKrVV Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. It osa. Premier of Ontario. 
Hev" John Volts. D.D.. Victoria College, 
nev' William Caven, D.D., Knox College, 
ltev Father lt>an. St.Michael’s Cathedral, 
lit. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

r>r llcTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 
the "liquor, tohacco, morphine and other 
dru- mihlts nn healthful, safe. Inexpen. 
give* home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity. »* toss of time 
from business, and a certa'aty of ear,. 
Consultation or correspondence Icvlted. 2*

Lumber for SaleHigh Court at Woodstock.
Woodstock, June 17.—Chancellor Boyd 

opened the non-jury sittings of the High 
Court this afternoon. The case of 81ms 
v. Sims, an action for the possession of a 
farm, was settled. The only« other case 
was Regina v. Kara.

:ut. BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL2x4, 12 to 16 feet. Good Common White 

Good Common
upward, 
urding to 
$35 and 

return.

Pine.
2x6, 8 and 10, 12 to 16 feet.

White Pine.
2x4, 12 to 16 feet Hemlock. -
2x6, 8 and 10, 12 to 16 feet Hemlock.

Standard lengths in Pine and Hemlock 
Jointing. , _ , . .

Doore, Rash and House Furnishing, 
Shingles, Lath and all descriptions of wood 
building material.

Communicate with
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, 

Deaeronto. Out

-Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

HEW ENGLAND............
COMMONWEALTH ....

" SECOND TO NONE."
For all Information apply to

Much distress and sickness In children 
Is canned bv worms. Mother Grave* 
Worm Exterminator rives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

nrad
No More Bodies.

New York. June 17.—Up to 1 p.m. no 
bodies have been taken from the sunken 
ferryboat Northfleld.

Stolen Money Recovered.
New York, June 17.—A. M. Townsend, 

agent In this country of the Hong Kong 
and Shanghai Corporation, received a cable 
message to-day saying that the 360,WM) 
Mexican dollars, stolen from the company 
on May 24 at Singapore, had been recover
ed in Ceylon. No- particulars were given.

•<t.

246Goes to Stratford.
Woodstock, June 17.—E. C. hrigiey of 

the C. I. staff has been appointed com
mercial master of Stratford Collegiate at 
a salary of $854).

tne A. F. WEBSTER,natd- Special Session.
Washington, June 17.—A special session 

of the Puerto Rico Legislature will be 
held on July 4.

ont. All Pearline Gains J Sole Agent, N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts*real
ay mngg|n«- 
i quit at any
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“The

Ale

That’s
Always

Good”

Carling’s Ale

Ales and Porter
r
t

COMPANY
LIMITED

»re the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hope, and are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
I» A ePEMALTl

To too had of al! Flrst-Claa# 
Dealers

HOFBRAU
Liouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ltt, Chemist Toronto, Caadiias Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

«•For Pan-American. Buffalo.”
Remember the special truiq to Buffalo 

and return, on the 20th and 27th June, 
Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the 

Union Station at ti.50 a.i 
trip $2.10.

via
216 l'are ter round

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:à kÏM so Kin* street Wert 
418 Tow Street 
798 Yoese Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
80S Ao.en Street Boot 
416 Sp.dle» *«■«•

1362 ttneen Street Wert 
678 goooo Street Weet 
E.pi.nude Ea.t, near Berfc.ier 
Esplanade Beat, near Ohonfe 
r.tlorit Street, epp. Fromt Street 
369 Pape Aveane at G.T.E. Cro.elap 

1181 Too*. 9t. at O.F.B. C re ..las

COAL

Ejo.Ad.Hl2.

1

71

i

ELIAS ROGERS CO.
The LIMITE!

248

Tel. Main 131Head Offices—38 King St.E.Established 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street", near Bathurst, telephone Main 449; Prinoeea St. 

Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street Weet, telephone Main 139 ; 42#$ 
Yonee St., telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone Mam134; 
429 Spadina Are., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone P*rk 711 ; 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179.

TORONTO, CANADA.

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord,
SOFT WOOD............................................
PINB.................................................................
SLABS.......................................................... .
Cutting and splitting, 60c per cord extra.

P
$4.00

GRATIS,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA,

1 AT LOWEST 
CASH PRICES.

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst * Farley ave.

I Telephone 
I Park 393Branch :

429 Queen West.

e

r FOR AN ALL-WOOL

Man’s Suit
WORTH $8.50

This is an age of marvels. We be
lieve our clothing the very best— and 
sell it cheaper than you can buy sweat 
shop clothing for. This f»ct we force on 
your notice by a steady stream of super
lative bargains

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ffi

At 8 o’clock
We place on sale fifty all-wool Tweed 
Suits—in natty brown plaids, grey 
check», pin checks, brown and grey 

KfB-” mixes, sizes 36 to 44, a broken lot of
popular lines—selling at 8.50 to 10.00 1.99our most 

while they last

MEN’S TROUSERS 4 QQ
Regular 3.50......................  I a XZ

of iSra M sjss saw
pattern» are all fresh-the most popular of the season-and the ^ QQ 
trousers are cheap at 3.50. On Wednesday only........ • * ..... | m x7-

CHILDREN’S BROWNIE SUITS
Vu», and Pants. The ooat has a large sailor collar trimmed with 

braid. This suit. Is superbly tailored^of ^dark^brown tweeds QQq 
and sells regularly at 3.60. On Wednesday only........................................ w W W

At the
Rounded Corner.PHILIP JAMIESON,

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
THE01E-EÏ 111 IMARA-!-<r

o

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANYA leather-food ! 
Restores humidity, 

keeps the fibre soft, 
tough and elastic. 

Adds months Ot

-**

Two Men of the Thirty-Fourth up Be 
fore Local Magistrate fer 

Misdemeanors-

Inspector Murray Returns From Parry 
Sound After Collecting Evidence 

in Rarton Case.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO)

$1,000,000.CAPITAL AUTHORIZEDwear, and “ shines ” OSHAWA MAN GIVEN 30 DAYS IN JAILMAN WHO IS ACCUSED OF CRIME
quickly, brilliantly. In 10,000 Ordinary Shares of SlOO Bach.

$321,700.General Review of the Whole Camp 

Will Be Held To-Day—Hote« 

From the Field.

Niagara Camp, June 17.—(Special.)—The 
weather continued fine to-day and very sat
isfactory progress was made In drill.

The morning was "devoted to battalion 
drill and Instruction In battalion attack, 
which Introduces more of a warlike spirit 
than heretofore. During the morning the 
Major-General commanding and his staff 
were busy watching and noting progress.

At the noon hour, when the men wer 
busy with their dinners, the General mad* 
a tour of Inspection, visiting each and ever 
regiment, where they ate in the lines, an i 
where, as In the case of the 39th, 44th. 
20th, 34th, 35th and 36th, they sit at tables 
under cover of the large marquees.

While with the men he gave permission

CAPITAL ISSUED AND PAID UPIn Interest of Jestlce 

Trie* oi the Grave 
Charge.

Should Be

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH $238,300.NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION,Chief Inspector Murray of the provincial 

detective sue has returned from .Parry 
Sound, where he has been collecting and 
collating the evidence for the crown In 

This Is the tragedy In

yx "(joodyear WeW

directors:STORES:

89 King SL W. 
123 Yonge St.

the Fatten case, 
which Parton’s 8ve children were burned 
to death. Sinister rumors" and the evl- 

submitted at the inquest pointed 
the awful suggestion that James Par- 

ton had tired the house to rid himself of 
his children, for whom he had manifested 
little affection.

So strong and connected was the cir
cumstantial evidence that It constituted 
what In law la termed “a violent pre
sumption of guilt." The sequel waa the 
arrest and committal for trial of the 
father of the victims of the fire.

The Attorney-General's department re
cently sent the chief provincial detective 
to investigate, and had hla conclusions 
been favorable to the accused ha would 
have reported to that effect at the 
Parliament Buildings, when giving the re
sult of hla enquiry at the Attorney- 

■ General's office yesterday.
Unfortunately for the prisoner Chief De- 

tectlve ’Murray's report was that, while 
evidence had been unearthed, hla

Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and town

................................ PRESIDENT.
............................  VICE PRESIDENT.
E. B. OSLER, M.P., Stock-Broker, Toronto.
W J. SHEPPARD, Lnmlter Merchant, Waubauahene. 
H. E. SMITH, Manufacturer, Owen Sound.
C E. STEPHENS, Merchant, Collingwood.

C. E. STEPHENS, Treasurer.

}Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London i JAMBS SCOTT. Lumber Merchant, Toronto

JOHN J. LONG Merchant, Collingwood........
M. BURTON, Lumber Merchant, Barrie.

HAS. CA MERON, Vensel Owner, Collingwood.
'. A. LETT, Manufacturer, Barrie.
THOMAS LONG, Merchant, Toronto.

THOMAS LONG, Secretary.

dcnce

I to THE CIRCUS CAME AND WENT.
RlitfllRg Bros.’ Aggregation Gave 

Two Exhibitions to Many 
Thousands of People.

Of gll the “Greatest Shows on Earth” 
that have visited Toronto, the Rlngllng 
Bros, have the best, in some features, at to anyone who had a complaint to malv 
all events. The street parade waa a grand then ln Person- None was mad,‘

spectacle, with comic features, while Hi Returning to headquarters, he expresse’
number and condition the horses and ele- himself as very favorably Impressed will 
phants are ln advance of any seen here be- the order In the line* the cooking facilities 
, . and the evident progress or all ln drill,
fore. The tent capacity Is fully equal to This afternoon was devoted to brigad* 
that of Barnum’s, or Forepaugb’s or Sells drill. Including the march past. This was 
Bros.’, and the menagerie comprises a preparatory to the grand review, which 
large number of excellent specimens of will come off to-morrow forenoon at 10 
wild beasts and birds from all parts of the The whole division. Including both brl 
world. The lions mid tigers appeared in gades of infantry and the cavalry, was 
none too good condition, but this Is ex- inarched over to the River-road, while 
plained by the statement that to feed Major-General O’Grady-Hnly and his start 
them fully ln hot weather Is dangerous to *ook their stand at the west of old Fort 
their well-being and causes them additional George. The signal being given, the mass 
suffering. The alpaca specimens are very <d bands began the “march past.” and 8506 
tine; as these animals have rarely been ;nén, stretching in an unbroken column 
seen here, much interest centred ln them; rom the town to Paradise Grove, marched 
while the llama Is in particularly fine con- before them, first ln open order, then in 
dltlon. The elephants and camels are a quarter column, with the cavalry on the 
splendid lot, and that rarity, the giraffe. Is illop.
well kept. The duty brigade to-day was the 3rd.

Of the circus, It may be said that no Major Davis of the 37th was field officer, 
finer has ever been seen. In every depart- Surgeon-Major Bascom of the 34th was 
ment the performers are the best procur- orderly medical officer, anl Major Grant 
able. The band of 25 pieces Is easily the of the 20tli was quartermaster, 
best ever heard here with a circus, and Leave of absence has been granted Capt. 
the half-hour concert of classical selections rlarke, of No. 4 Field Hospital, and Capt 
preceding the regular program Is a.musical Murray of the 12th. Capt. Hamilton ol 
treat. The opening pageant Is a grand ;iie 36th left last evening to attend the 
display, and the various events ln the ring, funeral of his 
ou the trapeze, the wires and platforms  ̂ Spill, from
keep the Interest to the highest pitch for ,on(j the funeral of his sister, 
the two hours of the performance. There Beckett also has leave of absence because 
is a small army of clowns, and they keep nf urgent private affairs, 
the youngsters In a roar of laughter and pte. Haight of the 12th was taken over 
cheers by their grotesque make-up and ;o Toronto this afternoon by two members 
antics. A specialty for excellence is the ()f the bearer corps, nnrl was placed in 
p.\ ramid of horses, under Mr. John O’Brien. ;race Hospital. He is invalided with in 
The horsqsu are splendid thorobreds, and iammatory rheumatism. The other patients 
their obeuience to the man who sits at ;re an doing splendidly.
the pinnacle on a beautiful cream-colored Two men charged with misdemeanors 
steed, as docile as a cat. called for repeat- XVere up before the local magistrate. One.
ed rounds of applause. The finale, when ho was a civilian in a borrowed unlfornf
61 horses were seen, ln size from a 16-hand 0f the 34th Regiment, was let off on sus 
racehorse to the most diminutive pony, all ,,ended sentence and given five minutes to 
moving lu different directions in kaleido- i„aTe the town. The other. McGrill ot 
scoplc confusion, yet in perfect order, «s >ghawa. was sentenced to 30 davs ln jail,
something ahead of any spectacle of the Among the guests to day were : Dr.
kind heretofore presented in Toronto. The <’uthbertson of Chicago, the guest of the 
bareback riders, both male and feiqale, are officers of the 34th : T. B. Stern pf Toronto, 
among the best in their line, and the clown ,uest of the 39th. and Mrs. Col. Bertram, 
and his mule caused as much fun and dis- Bertram of Pundas. Miss Ruby Smith
played as much cleverness as any ln the Grimsby, and the Misses Knowles of 
lot. The hobo band, otherwise Arthur ^-ew York City, were gnests of the 77th. 
Adair's musical burlesouers. were certainly Buprle Calls,
heartrending and earsplitting, and the • xflnl«ter of Militia Is
laughter caused was sidesplitting. Sousa nr»*ent nt the review to-
and his mardhes were caricatured In the ?^^dmMn?n»Pwhen the largest division 
most ridiculous fashion, and popular must n1°r!rn°^f ?hp nimlîlïn wllf be inspected 
was shamefully and shamelessly maltreat- amp of the Dominion will be inspectea.
& the° other ’'camps, ,s

ai^%yuo,ap25.Jrd/o.iowiSehr^tu^ .T.<
plause. Madame Noble, with her magnlrt- aches in height Pte. Holmes of Newmai^
S5‘ the^ame1 endorsement S?a»‘3^1» of Newmarket while

Amelia Feeley, whose graceful and daring only 18 years of age, is 6 reet ».
*Th™?men" of the 36th who attended the

r^ould^M « ^“distinction^ ^rA^^aour^rynotat allowed to 

because all were excellent, hut a specially leave camp again, 
daring feat waa the headlong plunge of 
Mens. Joseph Lefleur. The Japanese Jug- 
glers are among the best, and the lady with 
the iron jaw was a wonder. The lo train
ed elephants—five ln each ring—go thru 
wonderful evolutions and do all manner of 
tricks, and the concluding chariot and 
jockey races excite wild applause. Both 
afternoon and evening the monster pavilion 
was filled to Its capacity, and wonder was 
freely expressed that the management had 
not arranged for two days In this city.

ROLAND B. MOLINEUX. .

BANKERS:
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. THE BANK OF TORONTO.

SOLICITORS—MESSRS. MCCARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN. 
TRANSFER AGENTS—THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Limited.

COLLINGWOOD, ONTHEAD OFFICE,
PROSPECTUS:

formed in the spring of 1899 by the consolidaThe Northern Navigation Company, of Ontario, Limited, was 
ion of the business of the Great Northern Transit Company, which had been doing steamship freight and passengn 
■usiness on the Georgian Bay for 27 years, and the business of the North Shore Navigation Go., which had been 
loing business in the same waters for 11 years.

During the 27 years that the Great Northern Transit Company and 
:he I I years that the North Shore Navigation Company have been doing 
lusiness, th 3 average dividends paid have exceeded 10 percent.

The $238,300 of stock now offered for subscription is issued for the purpose of repaying the balance of money 
ulvanced- for the building of the steamer “Germanic” and for the purchasing and refitting of the steamer “Britannic, 
uso to pay for a controlling interest in the stock of the North-West Transportation Company, of which the. Com- 
oany own $153,000 out of a total capital of $300,000.

The purchase of the stock in the North-West Transportation Com
pany, in addition to the benefits derived from the control, is looked upon 
by the Directors as a valuable Investment, when the assets of the Company 
n steamers and cash and the earnings are considered.

The assets of the North-West Transportation Company on 1st January, 1901, consisted of two steamers, th, 
United Empire” and “Monarch,” valued at $225,000, and cash on deposit amounting to $142,000. The uei 
arnings of this Com pan yz for the year ending 31st December, 1900, were $37*000* °r over 12 per cent# on 1 
,-ipital. A new steel steamer is now being constructed for this Company at a cost of bout $285^)00 complete, 
nd it is proposed that the cost of this steamer shall be in part defrayed out of the cas surplus of $142,000 «■' 

present on hand.
The steamers owned by the Northern Navigation Company ef Ontario, Limited, are :

no new
Investigation strengthened the opinion ot 
those making it that the fire was of In
cendiary origin, and that ln the interests 
ot justice the prosecution of the father, 
accused of the fiendish crime, should be 
proceeded with.

IS IT GARDHOUSE’S BODY?
of a Mast Picked up By * 

Fisherman Off Youngstown 
Yesterday Morning:.

Buffalo, N. Y„ June 17.—A special to 
The News from Niagara Falls, N. Y., says: 
John Kay, a Youngstown fisherman, pick-

!
mother at Port Credit, and 

Brampton. Stith. left to nt- 
Llent.

! ed up the b.tly of a man. off Murphy s 
; dock, at that place, this morning, and L'or- 
[ oner Walker of Lewiston, who has charge 
1 of the remains, Is making an effort to 
! Identify them.

There Is Indication that the body Is that 
1 ot William tiardhouse, who came 
I from Brampton, "Ontario, and committed 

aulclde by Jumping Into the rapids, and 
going aver the Falls on Sunday, May IV, 
Crowds ef people saw the aulclde, and the 
lower river has been carefully Watched 
tor the body. The remelns are those ot a 

aboat 60 years old, medium weight.man
height about 6 feet 6 inches, 'mere la no 
goatee, such as tiardhouse wore, but this 
could have been torn away by the action 
of the water. One of the upper teeth is 
filled with geld, and tbe top of the head 
Is torn off, from encountering rocka In the 
lower rapids.

MAJESTIC,
CIÏÏ OF COLLINGWOOD. CITY OF TORONTO.

ATLANTIC, GERMANIC,
CITY OF MIDLAND,

The Company has exclusive connections with the Grand Trunk Railway Company from all points on 
Georgian Buy at which the Grand Trunk lines touch, viz , Midland, Penetanguishene, Collingwood, Meaford, and 
Owen Sound to all points east of Sault Stç. Marie, and also an exclusive connection with the Canadian Pacific 
Railwav at Owen Sound for all.points east of Sault Ste. Marie; and has a steamer running from Midland and 
Penetanguishene to Parry Sound; also a line running from Collingwood to Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet, and French River throughout the season, and for three months in the summer this line extends go Killarney 
making a close connection there with the main line of steamers from Collingwood and Owen Sound; also a line o ' 
tour steamers per week from Collingwood, Meaford, and Owen Sound to Sault Ste. Marie and all intermediate 
ports, and for this season has one of its steamers running from Sarnia to Lake Superior ports, making up th- 
Sarnia line to three steamers, and two sailings per week from Sarnia.

The North-West Transportation Co. has also exclusive connection with the Grand Trunk Railway from 
Sarnia to Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, and has connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway at Port 
Arthur and Fort William, also with the Northern Pacific Railway and the Great Northern Railway at Duluth for 
all points West and North-West, extending to the Pacific coast.

These connections in themselves, and particularly the connections 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
panies, are very valuable.

So far this season the earnings have been considerably greater than for the corresponding period last yeai 
It is confidently expected that this increase will continue throughout the season; and the business tributary to thi 
Company is likely to continue to steadily increase, owing to the very rapid development which is going on in that 
part of the country served by the Company’s steamers.

When the stock now offered fer subscription is paid up, the total paid up capital of the Northern Naviga
tion Company will be $560,000, against which the' Company have the following assets :

St©âm6rs ï S0v6n)

Office Buildings, machinery, fuel, general supplies, etc-.
Accounts receivable.......... .................... ............................................

THE FRUIT INDUSTRY.

Growth and Success of the United 
Friit Company'—The Prospect 

in Canada.
i Twenty years ago, what is now the 

United Fruit Company started ln with 
- a capital of $630 and a small schooner. 

Captain Baker made his first cruise to 
the Island ef Jamaica and brought back 
some tropical fruits. At the time, many 
said this was Impossible, and he was ridi
culed In his attempt. The distance was 
bo great that all predicted the fruit would 
.spoil ou the way. But he made a hand
some profit.

The start was made. Afterwards came 
the Boston Fruit Company and finally the

* combination called the United Fruit Com
pany, capitalized at $20.000,000. On this 
enormous capital the company have been 
able to pay 10 per cent, per annum, and 
In addition charter and buy such vessels 
us they see fit from time to time.

The amalgamation of Interests In the
• United States allowed this profit to be 

paid safely; and yet nearly all of the goods 
handled come from Jamaica, two days'

i further sail than Cuba.
The Imperial Ftult Company will have Its 

headquarters In Montreal with able men 
i in charge. But a great deal of the ehlp- 
i mente will come from the company’s plan
tations ln Cuba, thus ensuring a quicker 
delivery than that of the United Fruit 

. Company, and at the same time at a less 
Î expense.

Starting with a capitalization of $500,000,
I the imperial Fruit Cômpany appears to 
< have many advantages over the other 

pany. The smaller capitalization on which 
to pay dividends, the closer location and 
the combination already being effected 

, here should mean an early dividend paying 
concern.

IS HE A MURDERER?

..1/Lilly whiter > Arrewted onCharles
Suspicion of rielna: Arthur B. 

Latch, a Criminal.
London, June .17.—Charles Lilly white, 

who claims to be a naturalized American, 
and who says he had been In the United 
States since 1885, but who was arrested In 
New Zealand in November last, and brought 
to this country yesterday, charged with 
being a man named Arthur B. Latch, who 
Is accused of murder, robbery and arson, 
committed at Colchester, Essex, England. 
In 1893/ had his first hearing to-day i’l 
camera, to the disgust of a number of 
curious people who crowded into the court 
room. The discovery of relatives, the 
prisoner clalma, to have ln Leeds, pres 
ages a breakdown of the govOTnment case.

Again on Trial for the Alleged Mur
der of Kate J. Adam».

Buffalo, June 17.—The second plea for 
the life of Roland B. Mollneux, claimed by 
the law for the mysterious murder by 
mailed poison of Mtsl Catharine J. Adams 
of INew York ln December, 1899, began to

day before the Court of Appeal.
John G. Milburn, lawyer, and president 

of the Pan-American Exposition, repre 
sents the defendant, and former U. S. 
Senator David Bennett Hill speaks for the 
people.

Mr. Milburn began his address for the 
defendant at 10.37, and opened with a brief 
statement of the charge and nature of the 
appeal, and following it with what he rail
ed a sketch of the chief personnel of the 
case.

The court adjourned at 3 o’clock. Mr. 
Milburn will conclude his argument In the 
morning.

$403.224 Ol 
18,740 52 
11,496 53

SETBACK TO TOM JOHNSON. $433,461 06 
153,000 00Mayor of Cleveland’s Libel Suit 

Against The Leader Thrown Ont.
Cleveland, June 17.—Tbe grand jury to

day reported no bills in the 
Augustus Hubbell, one of the officials of 
The Cleveland Lender Publishing Com
pany, who were charged with libel. Th >lr 
arrests were made upon warrants sworn 
out hy Tom L. Johnson, as a result of 
an affidavit made hy Hubbell and pule 
lished in The Leader, during the recent 
Mayoralty campaign, charging Johnson 
with using money unlawfully ln connec
tion with canvass.

Stock in North-West Transportation Company
$5è6,461 06

In the two years since the formation of the Northern Navigation Company, 
that Company has paid dividends of 10% per annum out of net earnings, and has 
carried forward a surplus of $25,000; and the Directors have every confidence 
that the future earnings of the Company will admit of their continuing the pay
ment of this dividend.

The Company have no bonded debt or Preference Stock.
Messrs. Osier & Hammond are authorized to receive subscriptions on and after this date at their offices 

No. 18 King Street West, Toronto, for the $238,300 of stock of the above Company at 105, the Director-, 
reserving the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

Subscription books will be opened at Messrs. Osier & Hammond’s office, Monday, June 17th, am 
close not later than Thursday, June 27th.

A deposit of 15 ojo is payable on subscription, and the balance of 90 o/o on allotment. If no allotment i- 
made, deposit will be returned without deduction, and if a partial allotment is made the surplus deposit will hr 
applied toward the amount payable on allotment.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock listed on the Tordnto Stoclt Exchange.
Toronto, 15th June, 1901.

easel of

Maclaren, Cameron & Co., bankers, In the 
Temple Bonding, have underwritten the 
stock, and are receiving applications for 
the same at $3 per share ($S par, fully paid 
and non-assessable.) 
only la being sold, and In a short time the

The

A limited amount DR. EVANS IS MISSING.
‘ company will be fully established, 

firm above mentioned have Issued an at
tractive circular, which they are sending 
oat on application. It Is stated that many 
prominent mejn are becoming Identified with 
the new project.—Montreal Gazette.

Married a Concert * Stnjger Lately 
and Now Cannot Be Found. Dead Man Identified.

Watertown, N.Y./June 17.—The mangled 
remains of the man which were found 
scattered along the railroad track 
this city Saturday morning have been posi 
tively Identified as 
Bartol. a German, aged 76 years, and 
who resided at Coustableville, Lewis 
County. Bartol left home Thursday with 
a large amount of gold coin In his posses
sion. From evidence it Is supposed that 
he was lying with his head across one 
rail and his feet across another when 
he was killed. There is mystery sur
rounding the case, some holding the opin
ion that he was knocked down and placed 
on the track by would-be robbers.

Fargo, N. D., June 17.—Dr. Edward S. 
Evahs. a well-know’n physician of this 
city, who was married in January last to 
Miss J. Lewis of Lowell, Mass., a former 
concert singer, has mysteriously disappear
ed, and all efforts to find n trace of him 
have failed. Dr. Evans left his home on 
the night of May 18, presumably 'to visit 
a patient in the country. Since that time 
all trace of the physician has been lost.

DEATHS ON THE OTHER SIDE.
those of Michael

Cincinnati, O.. June 17.—William Stacey, 
one of the leading manufacturers of this 

| city, died suddenly to-day.

New York, June 17.—Thomas Curtis Clark, 
consulting engineer and ex-president of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, is 
dead at his home In this elty.

1 born at Newton. Mass., in 1827.

1 New York, June 17.-Wllllam H. Young, 
known widely as “Harry” Young, Is dead 
at the poorhouse In Bridgeport, Conn., a 
Tribune special says, aged 71. Mr. Young 
was at one time one of the best-known 
mechanics In America.

«For Pan-American, Buffalo.
Remember the special train to Buffalo 

and return, on the 20tth and 27th June, via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the Union 
station at 6.50 a.m. Fare for round trip 
Ç2.10.

NIAGARA FALLS* NEW POST
MASTER.

LAMB—BERMINGHAM.

Large seed—He was
Kingston, June 17.—The marriage was 

celebrated this morning of Miss Agnes 
Bermlngham, sister-in-law of Hon. Wil
liam Harty, and John Henry Lamb, C.E.,

A. F. Crow, law partner of W. M.
German, M.P., has been appointed post
master of Niagara Falls. Mr. Crow was , Toronto, who at present holds a position 
offered the position previous to the last in Winnipeg. Rev. Father Kelly, Smith s 
Dominion election, hut out of respect to | Falls, performed 
Postmaster Woodruff, who was 111 at the bride was given away by her brother, 
time, he did not push his claim. .Mr. [ Cornelius Bermlngham. She was asslst- 
Woodruff gets the superannuation allow- | ed by her sister. Miss Molly Bermlng- 
ance. ham, while Dr. Frank Bermlngham, New

York,
Is a graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege.

Not by any means the best 
—any more than ate large 
potatoes Great skjll—gained 
only by long experience with 
birds—is necessary in select
ing the choicest bird food. By 
using COTTAM Seed your 
bird is safe. [137]

I.C.R. Exhibit at Pan-American.
Perhaps one of the most Interesting ex

hibits at the Pan-American Exhibition Is 
that of the Intercolonial Railwav, consist
ing of fine specimens of mounted fish, 
game, etc. The exhibit Is located in ihe 
Canadian Government building, near the 
East Amherst-street entrance. Mr. W. H. 
Carnall. taxidermist, of St. John. N.R.. has 
arranged the exhibit, while Mr. William 
Robinson, General Traveling Agent, is In 
charge to welcome visitors.

Dismissal Turned His Head.
Dothan. Ala., June 17.—Professor Rank

in, formerly of Pensacola, Fla., who was 
until Saturday assistant principal of the 
public schools here, to-day shot and killed 
Principal George R. McNatll, and then 
committed suicide. Rankin had been dis
missed from the school, and the loss of 
his position Is supposed to have led to

the ceremony. The

Punishment Follows Bribe
Mobile, Ala., June 17.—In the United 

States Court today Captain Cyril W.
King, former construction quartermaster 
of the United States army at Fort Mor- shooting,
gan, Ala., was senteneed to Imprisonment —
In the penitentiary for one year and a j
half and to pay a fine of $3000. He gave 1 Albany. N. Y.. June 17.—A certificate of 
notice of appeal,and gave the required bond Increase 4>f capital stock of the American 
of $10,000.
weeks ago of receiving a bribe with ln- $50,000 to $50,000.000 was to-day Sled with 
tent to influence his official conduct. the Secretary of State.

attended the groom.

Drowned While Rowing:.
Nyack, N. Y.. June 17.—Henry Ber- 

meister of Jersey City Heights.whlle rowing 
on Rockland Lake last evening, fell Into the 
water and was drowned. The body was 

to-day. Rermeister was 120 
ed. The men quarreled while playing | years old and the son of a wholesale egg

merchant.

NOTICE '£
i«Bt5niRnr“A,,5Sîtii:*6?ï2

the» $6e. vnrS, for lQf Threo times the vnnie of 
«tf «Cter stc«l. Sold everywhere. Read COttATO 
itiostreted BIUD BOOK. % /ace»— cost free 25c-

Fatal Game of Craps.
Nyack, N. Y., June 17.—William Terrell, 

colored, shot and killed George Manley 
at Haverstraw last night. Terrell escap-! recovered

Tremendous Increase. FIRE AT OTTAWA.
-1
FOttawa, Ont., June 17.—Fire broke out 

ln a row of tenement houses at the 
corner of Banfc and Llsgar-streets this 
morning about 9.30 and did considerable
damage.

The property was recently purchased hy 
Mr. Green for $3200, and a new front 
was being put ln so as to change them 
from dwelling houses to stores.

The fire originated amongst the work
men's shavings In the woodshed. The 
loss Is covered by Insurance.

King W'as convicted several Locomotive Company of Schenectady from

■I' XJ.'.US v

Nervous Debility.r

New Manhood Exhiii*tin* Tltal drain» (tbe effect* of 
earlj follies) thoroughly owed; Kidney and 
madder affections. Unnatural Dischargee 
Syphilis, Pbimosla, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old tileets and si! dis- 
eases of the Geutto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour*—1) a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne-street, 
•outhwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 24<l

1fr

Throw away your pills, powders and stomach-racking liquid drugs. It’s bad 
enough to be ailing, without slowly poisoning yourself. Electricity is the coming 
universal remedy for chronic disorders, and the new 1901 DR. SANDEN

Allen Cigar Maker».
Ottawa. June i7.—A deputation of the 

Cigar Makers* Association of Montreal 
are here waiting on Deputy Minister of 
Labor King, regarding the alleged em
ployment and importation of aliens In 
their trade in Montreal. They were to 
have been met by a deputation of the 
Cigar Manufacturers' Union, but the lat
ter were prevented from cdmlng owing 
to Hon. Raoul Dandurand being unable 
to leave town. To-morrow both sides 
will meet ln Mr. King's office and the 
matter will be fully gone Into.

•j
»

Herculex Electric Beltv..
gives you a cheap and convenient home self-application of this great natural force. 

It pours a stream of strength into the debilitated system. The suspensory attachment for weak men 
gives new life, and overcomes such results of youthful errors as Nervousness, Lame Back, Losses, 
Impotency and Varicocele. Worn at night while you sleep or during day. Given to sufferers on

£.!* Toronto to lfcw York.
Four trains dally, via Grand Trunk and 

Lehigh Valley. Seven traîna dally to Buf- 
falo.
lonto and all Canadian points to Buffalo, 
»w York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City and 
New Jersey seashore resorts. Three
tiens in New York, uptown, near all ____
class hotels, or, downtown near all Euro- 
pean_ steamship docks, saving passengers 
for Europe a long and expensive transfer. 
For times of trains, tickets, Pullman and 
further Information, call at Grand Trunk 
city or station ticket offices.

r*8âv- Thle la the popular route from To-

60 Days' Free Trial.1

flrst-Roate of the Black Diamond Ex-

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the "‘handsomest train ln tbe 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
dally, stopping at three atationa ln New 
York, landing passengers uptown near an 
first-class hotels or downtown near ail 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.

My descriptive book, “ Health in Nature,” sent free, sealed, by 
mail. Remember, the offer is 60 days’ free trial. Note—This 
great appliance is used with different attachments by women as 
well as men for Rheumatism, Nervousness, etc. Electricity is 
health, strength and vigor and is yours for the asking.

DR, A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance Street, 
(Entrance on Temperance St ), Toronto, Ontario.

Office Hours; 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday Evenings until 9.

Remember, not one cent 
in advance or on deposit. Pay 
me after you are cured. Five 
thousand unsolicited testi- 

manials during 1900- This new Herculex is a great improve
ment over the regular Dr. Sanden Electric Belt (imitated) 
known and used for 30 years. Drop in at my office to-day for a 
Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, or send symptoms by mail.

1! ed
0

Russia Renews a Lease.
St. Petersburg, June 17.—It Is said the 

committee of Ministers having the matter 
under consideration haa decided to renew 
the lease and contract* of the Commander 
and Tnlary Islands for ten year» for 3,- 
600,000 roubles.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD' TUESDAY MORNING
MUNICIPAL BONDS !;Store and Dwelling to Let$4.00 to $4.83; 'Mir, $3.23 to $8.85; Canada 

stock cnlves, choice to extra, $4.00 to 
$4.85; good to choice, do., $4.00 to H -p, 
Canada feeders, good to extra, $4.20 to 
$4.55; milkers, choice to extra, $50 to $3»; 
good to choice, $45 to $!M; springers, 
choice to extra. $48 to $52; good to choice, 
$38 to $45; calres, choice to extra, fo^O 
to $5.80; good to choice, $4.25 to $5.50, 
Michigan calves, $3.i5 to $4-00.

458a Z'JZ'ZSH
8-8, Ca°shade'higher

than the top here quoted. Sheep, Çhoi«! 
to extra, $4.00 to $4.25; good to choice, 
$3.75 to $4.00; fair to good, $2.50 to $.i. *i, 
export lambs, $4.75. About all the offer
ings were sold, and close waaiflt*t‘d,-Med,.

Hogs—Fairly active, at a decline. Mem 
nm grades were steady,and Yorkers lower. 
The total offerings were 110 loads. Heavy
$8*% 05 !o $6. l™ p1g., ^ to $6 t4 ! 
rough s!%5.45 to $5.60; stags, $4.25 t0 *4 '™' 
about ail the offerings were sold and the 
close waa tlrm.

88% $8 M% DECREASE HI THE VISIBLE.do., prof .............-
Southern Pacific .,. 
St. L. & S.W., com.
Texas Pacific .........
Tenn. Coal & I ...
Twin City..............
ü. S. Leather, com.

do,, pref. ,v...........
V. S. Rubber, com. 
Un. Pacific, com...

do., pref ............. ..
Wabash, pref.........
Western Union ....
Wabash, com .........

do., B bonds .... 
Republic Steel; com
Money ........................

Bales to noon, 906

!S25ZSZ5ZS2Sto252SeSB5Z51SB52S25Z5B52525Z5H! 8 3 61
to1 Suitable for a good grocery, bakery or 

dairy, dwelling decorated throughout and 
heated with Pease Hot Air l'Uinace 
Rental $27.00. For.full particulars apply to

We own and offer, subject to sale ;of a proper depository 1er the seviegs of the people.
-------- IN--------

Canada’s RR E M I E R Company
these ere the most distinctive characteristics.

Thpy ere combined with a profitable return to 
Apply for particulars

# a m80 89 80

y « 88 as
01% 01% 91%

Sip
67% 67 67
34 20% 22%

5 4 6
total sales, 1,077,-

Lx *
Bro^MtÎ9ri2Î'4.p'.c:ln,lal: $85,000

T^isBO NO.Va 8eOtla’ *. P:0:’..,ia" 27.600

Niagara Falls. Ontarla 4 p.e. In- .
■talmentfi, due 1920................. i7,ouu

Westmount. Quebec, 3i p.c„ due1098.................................. .................. <5b,uuu
Prices may be bad on application.

nAFEIY
UECURITY■M

Decrease in Quantity of Wheat Afloat 
for Europe. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

, ARH
Indispensable
Feature»_______¥ \the depositor.

THH CANADA^ NT
WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

SB5B5B5asa5B5BSBS2Sa5252S2SE5E5ESE5
Toronto St..

Toronto.
1Wheat B h I pmeete—Fair World’»

Small Fluctuation» In Prices of 
Grain at Liverpool and In Amerl- The Dominion Bank A- E. AMES 6 CO., . - TORONTO.

| WOOL ■Paris Wheat and Flour Op
tion up—Grain Stocks—Notes aad 
Gossip.

OSIER & HAMMOND j
StockBraleis and Financial figent?

ooo.Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report elee- 
Ing exchange rates as follow»:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

I-® dis l-eto-1-4
913-16 0l5?r

CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 
REST - - $2,400,000

London Stock Market.
Jnne 13, June 17. 
Lett. Quo. Last Quo.

............. 08 15-16 0311-16
............. 0315-10 93%
,...........«*$%
:.......... iao%

* iN.X. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand St’g..
60 day» sight.. 97-32 
Cable Tran... 9 15-i6

World Office,
, , , Moeday Evening, Jane 17.
In Liverpool -i «ay wheat tuturea were 

little changed in price '-nm Saturday. 
Maize options rose fractl-—|Iy.

In Paris to-day wheat options advanced 
15 to 26 centime», and flour option» 26 to 
30 centime».

In Chicago Sept, wheat to-day cleaed at 
Saturday's final figures, and July wheat 
%c per huabel off. Chicago corn declined 
%c to %c.

Knsslau maize shipments the past week, 
304,000 bushels.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
week were 87,500 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, none from Pacific ports, and 23,000 
from other ports. Imports of corn from 
Atlantic ports last week were 303,500 quar
ters.

Montreal stocks of grain in store here 
this morning; Wheat, 282,472 bushels; bar
ley, 22,001 bushels; corn, 174,006 bushels; 
rye. 27.033 bushels; peas, 104,112 bushels; 
flonr, 22,078; oats, 253,875; buckwheat, 11,- 
686; oatmeal, 536.

Grain Imports Into

Console, account 
Wonsols, money
C. P. R...............
N. Y. Central ., 
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania ..
St. Paul .............
Louis. & Nash".
Northern Pacific...........

do., pref.......................
Union Pacific.........

do., pref.............
Erie ...................................

do., pref ......................
Reading..........................
Atchison ..........................
U. 8. Steel .....................

do., pref........... ............
Rand Mines ...................
G. T. R...............................
Anaconda......... .. .........

1-4 to 1-4 
16 to 10 1-8 

9MJ 9 1-2 te 9 5-8 
io low to io w

—Rates In New York—
Posted. ActnaL

Demand, sterling ,.| 4.89 14.88% to 4.88% 
Sixty days' sight . 4.86%|4.a5% to 4.86%

18 King St. West Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Storks on London. Eng., ' 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Osi.kil

H. C. Hammond,

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of King and Yonge.

Richelieu and Montreal Power All Ad
vanced Well-

106%
161 -oo148147

78% K, A. SMITH.
F. G. Oar.auCITY NEWS.188%178

113%113 E. T, Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, nays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, ehèepsklns, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Markets.
John. J. Dixon reports the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—July 
“ —Sept. ....

Corn-July ......... 43% 43% 42% 43%
Oats-July ......... 28% 2S% 27% 26%
Fork—July ....14 67 14 70 14 62 14 07
tard—July ... 8 52 8 56 8 52 8 55 
Kibe—July .... 800 802 707 802

and saw mill 
for sale—Pro
vince of Ont- ; 
ariojall recent • 

improvements; well-established business;! 
water power ; railway facilities ■; making 

$5000 net yearly. Price $11,000.
FINANCIAL

agent.

FLOUR MILLiôô 6Wall Street With Galas 
Paul, Missouri

100Activity 
la St.
C.F.8., T.C.I., Atchesons and Other 

. Isaac»—Money Rates and Foreign

Toronto Stock».
Morning. Afternoon. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 254
123% 124% 123% 124% 
251 247 250 248

a The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Sivings Department much 
convenient than the old.

Served His Country»
The Canadian Year Book for 1961' 1*'

sued under the direction of Mr. Alfred 
Hewitt Is a most creditable production. 
Not only la it replete with interesting in
formation, valuable to all business men, 
but It la punctuated with halt-tone 'por
traits of Canada's leading citizens. Not| 
the least valuable portion of the book la 
the Urlff of custom», In which one may: 
see at a gtance what la dntlabie and how 
much. As in former issues, the Year. 
Book contains a complete list of the poet-, 
offices in Canada, full Information regard
ing the political administration of earn 
and every Province, historical happenings 
from MOT to 1001. put m abbrevated 
shape, the militia list, arranged in alpha
betical order, and an epitome of sporting 
records. In no other book at the priceio j 
°5 cents can so much valuable informa 
tion be obtained In such convenient form. 
Mr. Hewitt has done a service to bis coun 
try by this compilation.

Pacific.
93 M more

246irrela. We be- 
kery best-and 

can buy sweat 
jet we force on 
uream of super-

a45Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .. ..... 160 ...
Commerce ...., .... 154% 154 155 154
Imperial ...................................231% 202% 231
Dominion ..................242 240 242% 240Standard  ............... 232% _ W
Hamilton -----  .... 217 215 217 216
Nova Scotia ......... 235 233 235 233
Ottawa.................... ... ... 205 200
aioisons............................. 199%
Traders'................. 103% 107 ioe% 167
British America ... 112 107 J12 107
w.est- Assurance .. 120 114 120 114

do., fully paid............  108% ... 106%Hoperlal Lite ............... *
National Trust ... 132
Toronto G. T„ id...........
Consumers' Gae............
S. IfCSK 8» •#»
c. P. R. Stock .... 104% 104 
Toronto Klee. L... 138% 135%
Can. Gen. Klee .... 230 228%

do., pref........................ 109
London

253 . T2%
24%23%
9089%Exchange—Notes. 160 50%5-1% overOpen 

70%
68% 69

. High. Low. Close.
70%..101%

.. 42%
7i:l3 69%

68%World Office.
Monday livening, June 17.

' cmadlan stocks seemed to accumulate 
strength over Sunday, and some marked 

Twin City

‘42% Pocket
Wallet
Envelopes

G. W. YARKER,
TORONTO.

68%
11%11%232 10%10

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLondon Money Market.
London, June 17,-The money market waa

quiet to-day. Business on the slock ex 
change opened barely steady. South Afri
can news not liked, and there was no In
creased ucttvlty. Gilt edged aecurltles 
dull, on rumors of a new loan issu<% 
local, in near future. Home .£al“ 
generally firm. Americans opening a ahade 
above parity, were strengthened by a
Sharp rise in St. Paul. Close van firm. 
Canadian Pacifica were dull, owing to 
fears of «trike. Grand Trunks lower-Blo 
Tintoa weak.

were made to-day.advances
Rapid Transit Company jumped two points 
and made a new record, selling at 80% on 
the local board.
New York, closed at 88%c bid and 89 asked 
lu Montreal, and still later closed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange at 89% hid anil 
SOX asked. The demand for the Issue is 
strong and higher prices are predicted, C. 
P R. eased off half a point at the opening 
on account of the trackmen trouble, but 
recovered the loaa before the close. Can. 
General Electric showed buoyancy, clos
ing the day at 229% bid and 229% asked. 
Richelieu was again In the ascendant, sell
ing up to 121 In Montreal on the prospects 
presumably of * good season's business. 
On the Montreal Stock Exchange Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power was a feature. It 
was taken hold of and advanced 3 points 
to over 108, and finally closed at 102% bid. 
Dominion Coni, common, was strong in 
Montreal, rising about 3 points, to over 
*). This is on the good business of the 
company aud perhaps also ou the talk of 
fusion with the Dominion Steel Company. 
W. A. Rogers and Republic were higher 
for the day.

Bondi and debentures on convenient term*. 
IMKBKST ALLOW KD ON DB^OAltA.

Highest Current K4taa.
British Market».

Liverpool, June 17.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat. 
No. 1 CaL, 6s Id; red winter, 5s lid: No. 1 
Nor., 5s l<H4d. Corn, new, 3s 1114d; old, 
4s 2%d. Peas, 5s 8d. Pork, 6tts. Bacon, 
long clear, light, 44b 3d; long, clear, heavy, 
42s; short, clear, light, 42s 3d. Lard, 43s. 
Tallow, American, 26s; Australian, 26s Gd. 
Cheese, colored, new, 44s; white, new, 44s. 
Wheat, dull. Corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, quiet; No.
1 Cal., 6s 0%d to 0s Id; Walla, 5fl ll^d to 
6s; No. 2 red winter, 5s lid to 5s llVfcd; 
Northern, spring, 5s 9d to 5s lid. Futures 
steady; July, 5s 8%d, sellers; Sept., 56 
8Hrd, buyers. Maize, spot, firm; mixed Am
erican, old, nominal; new, 3s lid to 3s 
ll%d. Futures, firm; July, 3s lid, buyers; 
Sept., 3s ll%d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat, firm; Jnne, 20f 30c; 
Sept, anti Dec., 20f 05c. Flour, firm; June 
25f 30c; Sept, and Dec., 26f 80c. French 
country markets quiet, but steady. De
mand has fallen off.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, l«%f.

Parle—Close—Wheat, Arm; June, 20f 30ri: 
Sept, and Dec., 21f. Flour, Arm; June, 25? 
40c; Sept, and Doc., 2Uf 90c.

London -Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, passage, 29s tki, sellers; iron, April. 
29s 6d, sellers. Walla, Iron, passage, 2i>s 
4Mid, sellers; iron, Juno and July, 29s, sell
ers. Australian, iron, passage, 29s tid, seï! 
ns. La Plata, July an 1 Aug., 26s 3d, sell 
ere, below average quality. English country 
markets dull. Maize, on passage, quiet, 
but steady. Cargoes Danubian, on pass
age, 18s 9d, sellers: July aud Aug., 18s 9d, 
bel levs; Aug., 18s 10^d, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, steady: 
No. 1 Stardnr 1, Cub. 6s 0>£d to 6s Id; 
Walla, 5s lid to Gs; No. 2 R.W., 5s 1(M to 
5s lid; No. 1 Nor., spring, 5s 9d to 5s lOVfcd. 
Futures, easy; July and Sept., 5s 8%d, 
sellers. Spot corn, steady; mixed Ameri
can, old, nominal: new, 3s lid to 2s lil%d- 
Futures, quiet; July. 3s sellers: Sept., 
3s ll%d, sellers; Oct., 4s 0%d. sellers. 
Flaw, Minn., 17s 6d to 18s 9d.

London — Close — Wheat, on passage, 
steadier. Cargoes, about i\o. i Cal., iron, 
passage, 27s 146d$ paid, net cash. Parcels 
No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, passage, 27s 3d, 
paid; steam, June, 23n, paid. Maize, 
on passage, rather firmer. Parcels mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, passage, 18s 
tid, paid; steam, June, 16s tid, paid. Spot 
American, mixed, 19s, new. Hour, spot 
Minn., 23s 3d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat, dull at n 
decline of Od. English, weak. American 
maize, firm and rather dearer. Danubian, 
firm. American flour, at a decline of 3d. 
English, dull.

k United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat, 389,000 quarters; maize, 
361,000 quarters; flour, 301,000 bbls.

A Topeka special to-day states that har
vesting has begun, and that yield will be 
heavy. Wheat is turning out better than 
expected.

The Issue sold at 89 In
all-wool Tweed 

plaids,
vn and grey 
broken lot of

lire ie aits mi to m mi144 144
131 132 131 
»•» ■ ... 1ST 
... 217

grey
157 cdChurch-etreot.

214% Fanner» cannot get enough 
help. Total yield will approximate 
than 80,006,000 bushels. Corn need» ruin, 
A Minneapolis special eaya weather all 
over Northwest simply pekfect for growing 
crops; our market weak.

Indirect reports aay that the crop reporta 
hi Germany are better, and that there will 
be average crop In France.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 330 cars; last week, 
654; last year, 649.

REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets. •*

46% ,T?1.99 104%

229%

y,

j Court Record.
Mrs. Ague» Staneland. the Tonge-atreM 

hotelkeeper, petitioned in the Police Lonit 
yesterday for an order of protection against 
her husband, Samuel. The care will be 
beard next Monday. The Street Rallw . 
cases were finally adjourned till the _24 n. 
For stealing a chisel from C. GaUnalth, 
Albert McGill was rent to jail for 30 day • 
Several persons arrested at aliased 
orderly houses were remanded till Friday 
James Anketell, for trespassing on the 
G.T.R.. was fined $1 and costs or 10 days. 
Wm. Haynes, charged with disorderly con
duct, will appear again to-day. The ca.e 
of Mrs. Wills, charged with vloistie* $>|e 
liquor aot, was adjourned till the "Hit- 
More evidence will be given on Friday n 
the case of Max Panlno. ebarged with pick
ing pockets at the Woodbine.

Cotton Markets.
onNen^fimtjnnehEri0pW>%nA|ta7r|

Sept. 7.41, Oct. 7.29, Nov. 4.25, Dec. 7.29, 
Jan. 7.31, Feb. 7.30 bid.New York, June lT.-Cotton-Spot c!os«l 
dull. 14 higher; middling uplands, 8)4, mid- 
dllng gulf. 8%; sales, 1900 balese , 

New .York, June W10!*
closed steady; June 8.24, July S.!». Ang. 
7.72, Sept. 7.46, °ct. 7^38, 0ioy. 7.33, Dec. 
7.36, Jan. 7.30, Feb. 7.39, March T.42.

109% Police
Electric .. 110 107

Com. Gable............. i«â% 185
do. coup, bonds... 102 101
do., reg. bonds .. 102 10UA

Dorn. Telegraph............  125
Bell Telephone .... 175 17»
Richelieu & O. N... 120 119%
Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Rail...........
London Et. Ry .............
Halifax Elec. T.............
Winnipeg St. Ry...........
Twin City lty............. ;
I.uxfer Prism, pf.. 98 ...

. Cycle and Motor, pf 76
' Çarter-C., pf.,xd .. 107 106%

Dunlop T„ pf„ xd. 106 105%
Dom. Steel, Com... 32 28

do., pref ............... 84% 80
do., steel bonde , 90 87

W. A. Rogers, pf... 164 
War Eagle
Republic................... 11 10%
Payne Mining................

On Wall Street. Cariboo (McK.) 37 35
The stock market made a vlgorona at- Golden Star ........... 5% 5

tempt to-day to withstand the chilling Virtue.........................
effect of heavy exports of gold and the Crow's Nest Coal.-.
flurry In tbe money rate to 5 per cent. But North Star...............
the general show of strength with which British Canadian . ... 
market opened was worked to succumb to Can. Landed, xd .. 100 
this development. In spite of persistence of Canada Per., W.C.. 122 
some notably strong spots In the market. Can. 8. & L .
The closing showed advances were general- central Can L. 
ly wiped out, except In the few stocka Dom Sa rings 
moved agalust the current of the market. Ha mllton Provi " " " "
BL Paul continued td be the most complex Dn nerinl LAI............it these, and the strength in that stock .Shr/i 1...........
was supplemented by advances In various t~*ae™ ”• * “ 
other railroad stocks from Individual Lon. & Can. L. A A ...
causes and by a buoyant tone for the In- London Lean .................
dependent steel companies and a few 'u- Manitoba Loan ... 57
dustrials. Missouri Pacific waa slightly Ont. Loan & D.,xd. ...
affected by the dividend. The market open- Real Estate ...................
ed strong, with 15,000 shares of St. Paul Toronto Sav. & L. ... 
taken at a spread of 2% points, tbe qnota- Toronto Mort., xd. ...
tion on running sales varying from 181%to Toronto morning sales: Imperial Bank S

fined that an offer la to be made.of 4 per 8 V”8! *$ * 60, 50, 23, 26
rent, bonds at the ratio of 200 par of the ‘ «k LIoctrie 20, 1 at 136;
bonds for 100 at part of the stock, as was Cable, 14 at 18S%; Richelieu, 25, 200 at 
done for the Burlington. As certificates U9%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 110, 25, 25 
for the Burlington stock are ruling at 196%, at 109%, 60, 50, 25, 35 at 100%; Twin City, 

price semed to be the objective point 2u at 88, 25, 25, 75 at 88%, 25, 25, 25 at 
tor St. Paul. The Independent Steel Com- 88%, 50, 25, 100, 25 at 88%, 100 at 88%, 10, 
pany’s stocks were affected by rumora^yf io, 10, 25 100, 25, 50, MO, 26 at 88%; Car
pending absorption Into the United statss ter-Crnme, 25 at 105%; Republic, 500, 2006, 
Steel Corporation. T.Ç.I. rose an extremes Iuoq at 10%.
7%, C.F.L 5%$-|tepflbUc Steel Toronto afternoon sales: G.P.R., 25 at

iêSisssêssiâæaî
final dealings that it was rushed prectpl- «gi. 1° « 100°- W, 500,
lately np to 130, with Indication» of dis- «juo at 11, 500 at 10%. 
tress on the part of shorts. The activity 
Mtiie dealing decreased conspicuous y 
after the gold shipments were announced to 
an aggregate of $4,000,000.

Berlin la clearly enough the point of 
trouble for which relief Is being provided.
The sterling exchange rate there fell tore® to®20 marks 40% pfennigs, compared 
with 20 marks 44% pfennigs last Monday 
and 20 marks 46 pfennigs two weeks ago.
The semi annual reaulrements at Berlin 
are always heavy, and at this time a condi
tion of distrust exists regarding many finan
cial and Industrial enterprises, which leads 
to heavy liquidation of high-grade securi
ties especially American railroad securi- 
ties! In face of a fall In anrnlns reserves 
en Saturday et $4,M9.S75. fotlîS, ? r'iS" 
crease for the week before of $7,911,550, 
thus cutting down nearly two-thirds the 
New York banks' «Urdus over legal re
quirements, and. In view of the Prepara
tions this week for several large dividend 
disbursements,including that of Stand. Oil,
and the preparations for half-yearly re
quirements, ts be met 'n _the following 
week, the demand fer cash .for the propor
tions of to-day’s gold expert» waa net to 
be Ignored. The market closed Irregular, 
but at some recovery from the reaction.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from New York:

The stock market to-day waa In some
respects quite Irregular, atocka that were 
the features In the morning losing the 
early advances, while their places were 
taken by other Issues, in which sharp rises 
were scored. The volume of trading was 
heavy In the first hour, but after that, ex- 
cept for occasional spurts of activity, tbe 
market was very qnlet. St. Paul, Mo. F., 
peun and Union Pacific were the only fea
tures, but they all suffered reactions later.
In the afternoon, Atchison Issues came to 
tbe front and scored advances. Chicago 
Terminal Issues and Wls. Central had note
worthy advances In the afterj1°ou- The 
declaration of the Mo. 1^. divided and 
rights on the stock was followed by a 
reaction, but subsequently the market ralli
ed. Texas Pacific was In fair demand all 
day. Illinois Central had an important 
vanee on unusually active trading for that 
stock. Anthracite shares were strong, bat 
not active. In the miscellaneous list.
North American was a feature. C.t.i. 
sold at Its record price, T.C.l. moving up 
in sympathy. Republic Iron and Steel 
had a period of activity, in which It ad
vanced several points. Sugar aud Tobacco 
were comparatively neglected. Steel etocks 
steady, with small price changes.

The afternoon dulness waa probably the 
result of heavy gold engagements for to
morrow and the expectation of further ex- 
ports to follow later In the week. The 
undertone in the market, however, was 
good and the sentiment seems fairly con
fident. Money was easy at about 3 per 
cent. London bought on balance. Demand 
sterling 4.88% to 4.88%. Ladenburg, Thal-

Tbe directors of the Missouri Pacific U-11j 
wav to-day declared a semi-annual divi
dend of 2% per cent. Rights were given 
to stockholders of record on July 8'to^sub
scribe for 15 per cent, of their holdings
'.«"the directors' meeting for 

tion of dividend on Mo. Pacific, the auditor 
submitted an estimate for six montns, 
ending June 30, 1901. The estimate show
ed a surplus of Income over all charges 
of $2,481.000, or nearly the amount requir
ed for the dividend.

It Is reported In well Informed quarters,C.
F 1 directors are considering propo-dtlon 
from United States Steel to join the cone 
bins tion. Terms are understood to be 160 
«hares Steel, preferredl andl shares
common, in exchange, for 100 v.f-i. 
rangements will be made to retire C.F I., 
preferred. It Is salri ia silm »r I^op. 
has been made to T.C.I., ® ^ not
teported to he favorable, they have not
been made public. . ..nnnnnn wilt he Gold to the amount of $4.000,000 wuine 
•hipped from New York to-morrow, $-'U0°'- 
900 going from the National City Bank.

The Chicago Trihnne Is rTsPt,luil. P^ 
the assertion that the atock of St. Paul 
Will lie taken over by the Union Pacific xt 
the October meeting, and that It la rep 
td that the stockholders of the former wd 
be offered $200 of 4 per cent bonds for 
every $100 worth of stoek, anh that bon 
will be guaranteed by the Union Pacmc- 
An announcement Is expected ' -1 ■

The New York hanks have *118,
000 from the aub-trensury since Friday.

A. E. WEBB.107

9 \101 (Member of Toronto Stock Bxoh&nge.\101)4
126 1

Fergusson!~w\c.170tey stripes ; West 
a 32 to 42. The

Bonds.126%
Toronto Grain Stocka.

June 10. June 17. 
. 21,000 
. 24,216 
. 7,258
. 15,302 
. 67,525 
. 1,113
. 8,255 
.. 4,027

... 106 
169% 109%

I1U6

*1.99 100% & BlaikieWheat, hard, bush . 
“ fall, bush . 
44 spring, bush
44 goose, bush

165 lto 21,000
24,590

6,115
17,048
65,525
1,113
8,573
4,027

Stocks.92
110 110%ITS 88% 88% |The Metnl Mnrketa.

New York,Jnne 17.-Plg-lron-Dull; North-
?&25*“cop£rS: "J' $lffej.°

SSR H737%.Le^Wrek^tJ$27®Ç 
to $27.90; plates dull; spelter dull; domestic, 
$3.95 to $4.

86% (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush . 
Rye, bush .. 
Peas, bush .

r trimmed with 
weeds 99c i 106%

106%Notes By Cable.
Consols In iLondon to-day % to 5-16 low

er than on Saturday.
London (evening despatch): Feature on 

curb market Is St. Paul, which Is 191 bid 
with no stock offering and none apparently 
to be had here.

V

MORTGAGES.26%
S3 Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the vis
ible supply of wheat In Canada and the 
United States has decreased 153,000 bush
els; that of corn* has increased 1,220,000 
bushels, and that 
244,000 bushels.

187
Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate ' 

at lowest rates.
03%
19% and DOCUMENT ENVELOPES

These are specially adapted
2" 19% ■ Price of Oil

Pittsburg, June 17.—Oil closed 105.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
June 15. June 17.
Close. Close.

Aak. Sid. Ask. Bid.

Corner. Tnilla Famine nn<l Orphan Work
Miss Caroline Marklem. Sylvan Towers. 

Toronto, acknowledges the following con- 
trlhution* for the India Famine and Or
phan work: S L Prerap, $5; A 8 and h, 
Guelph, to support an orphan for one 
year, $15; Florence and Margaret, Toronto, | 
$10; Sympathizer, Midland, $1; Forgotten ! 
Change, $1; Mrs Phillips. Toronto, by sale 
of her own needle work, $5.50; Mrs E j 
Flaron. Toronto, $1; A Friend, George-1 
town. $1: St Andrew's Sunday Scheoi. 
Alllston, $2: Friend, Millhaven, $2; Mrs 
James. $1: Mrs P., Vancouver, B C, $1; C 
E M, Toronto, $5.

10% JOHN STARK & CO.,25 24 iof oats has Increased 
Following is a compara

tive statement for the week ending to-dav. 
the preceding week and the corresponding 
week of last year :

34 B for carrying papers, enclosing 
insurance policies and for

8
12

sis 26 Toronto Street,332 320
lawyers’ and business men’s 

T hey are made of very
58%,. ... 57 810810 June 17,'01. June 10,'01. June 16, 00. 

Wheat, bu.35,139,000 35,292,000 44,176,000 
Corn, bu....17,269,060 16,049,000 11,230,000 
Oats, bu. -.10,832,000 10,583,000

SÜibÊ'êfrïuiic: |S 158

Centre Star ............. 41 39
Crow’s Nest ............. $83 $80
California 
Deer Trail 
Golden Star ....
Giant .................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask 
Morrison '
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five ...
North Star ...
Olive ................. 31
Rambler-Cariboo '
Republic ...................
Virtue ......................
War Eagle Con.........
White Bear ...............
Winnipeg (as.)........
Wonderful 

Sales :

40 6B6 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock EtohangA 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

95 3888 use.
durable material and will be

121 180 160 5,891,000
The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 

for the United Kingdom equals 27,600,000 
bushels;, the quantity afloat for the Conti
nent, 12,880,000 bushels. Corn afloat for 
the United Kingdom is 7,700,000 bushels; 
for thfc Continent, 7,680,000 bushels. The 
total quantities of cereals afloat to d^y, 
with comparative figures lor a week ago, 
are:

115 i 3942
$85 $80

4 «3
134

73 found valuable for either car- 
| rying or filing paper-, etc. If 

your stationer docs not handle 
them send to us direct

70 34
Con. I»

«

2%113 2% 2V4
674 6
43112 4 43524852So 26^ 24 
5 226% 24 

5 3
23 21
7 8

65 60

110%
50

119 * E. W. Nelles & Co.(»s.VV. “The French-Canadlnn.”
Writing to Mr. Byron Nicholson, under 

recent date, Sir Henri Jo!y de Lotblnlcrc, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, 
says: “Since my return irom California, j 
I have read a summary 
‘The French-Canadlan,’ 
at Toronto before the students of the Nor
mal School. 1 need not tell you that it 
gave me much pleasure to notice your ef
forts in the right direction, and am glad 
that they were so well received by your 
audience.
cannot do a greater service than by making 
all Canadians well acquainted with one 
another.” ... ..

2124
47 Successors to Germaly <fc Oo.75 June 10.

Wheat, bush......... 42,320,«XX)
Corn, bush............. 15,040,000

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,840,000 bushbls during the past 
week, and corn on passage increased 400,- 
(XX) bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 33,364,v00 bushels 

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 
75,619,000 bushels, against 77,612,000 bush
els a week ago, and 77,560,000 bushels a 
> ear ago. '

June 17.
40,480,000
115,440,000

65 59 The Barber & Ellis Co.128 STOCK BROKERS, McKINHOI BOUDINS5•65 ,683 2RV,8129
0°rTlt: HBINTZ. f Phene Main 1,16.81% 2°

12 10-%
of your lecture on 
deliverer! try yon

31 29
11% ...
10% 9% U
20% 19% 21

2% ...

Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

8
18

2%
. 1 "i "4 _"3

Giant,* 4000 at 3%: White Bear.
MS» Total, WOO. Men who can write or speakthat Chicago Gossip.

J. Jv Dixon has the following this even
ing Irom Chicago:

NVheac—Alter a 
rather-good foreign buying and strong mar
kets-abroad, eased off under heavy offer
ings for local account. Crop conditions are 
favorable and this with new wheat arriv
ing at winter wheat market makes lovai 
traders quite bearish. The visible showed 
less decrease than expected and the lews 
generally has been of a character to en
courage short Bering. The close is steady', 
at the decline.

Corn—Opened firm on a scattered com 
mission demand. It became weak almost 
at once. Updyke, .Phillips and pit scalp
ers led the selling. On the break Com- 
stodf was as good a buyer ns any. 
ceipti» 261-cars, with 255 for to-morrow. 
Clearances, 348,000. Local stocks decreas
ed 301,000 bushels, which was much les* 

Speculative trade wan

Montreal Stock Exchange.

>SrrS£ErZfC.^
lTtternfon °salra : Montreal-Oregon, 500 
at 6%; Centre Star, 500 at 38.

THREE NEW QUEBEC JUDGES

THE3
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

steady opening, due to
World’s Wheat Shipments.

World's' wheat shipments the past week 
totalled * * * btisaeis, against 10,192,000 
bushels the previous week, and 8,382,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1900. By 
countries the shipments were :

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius J ah vis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Want Canadian Experts.
The labor organisations of Winnipeg 

have written R. Glockliug of the Labor 
Bureau enquiring respecting the presence 
in Canada of men who understand lay
ing asphalt pavements, 
that ins! cad of getting Canadians from 
Ontario or other parts of Canada 
City Engineer of Winnipeg lias Imported 
men from os dis.ant a place as New 
York, on the pica that they are experts 
and not obtainable In Canada.

243

•i hey complainWeek End. Weèk End. 
June 17,’01. June 16, 00. 

Bush.
Canada and U.8.........4,i5u,000

2,032,000

Seventy-five per cent, 
of the people refer to it 
in preference to the j MONEY TO LOAN & <o^° 
City Directory. frbïtti
Have you arranged foriflon*at,en,led t0- 
your name to be, in it ?
A representative ot the I 11661
Company will be pleas- GENERAL AGENTS
ed to call upon you and WKSTKUN Fire and Muuue Assurons* Ce.

. , ï. * . , maNCUKstlu Firs Aseurouco Ue.eive full particulars. NATIONAL Fire Assurance Lo.
« CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ce,

1 LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insursuce Co. 
LONDON Gaarsntee sod Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comrooa 
carrier»' policies leaned. _

OFFfCEB—10 Adelalds-atroet Mast. Phone, 
692 and 2075. 246

Mr. Fortin,M.P.,Laval, nnd Mr. Tren. 
holme, K.C., Montreal, Will Be _ 

Two ot Them.
Ottawa,Jnne 17.—There was a short meet

ing of the cabinet on 
days the appointment of three judges for 
the Province of Quebec will be announced. 
These position» were provided for last ses
sion, and the appointments will date from 
July 1. Justice Levergne will he trans
ferred from Hnil district to Montreal, Mr. 
Rochon, of Rochon & Champagne, Hull, will 
be appointed to the vacancy caused hÿ the 
transfer. Mr. Fortin, M.P., Laval, one of 
the ablest lawyers In the House of Com
mons, will get one of the new judgeships, 
and Mr. Trenholme, K.C., Montreal, will 
get the other.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

theBush. 
4,678,000 
1,400,000 

28-8,'300 
.. 912,000 1,832,000
.. 124,000 ................
.. - 168,000 184,000

Montreal Stock*.

“Î11"»' 115 au<1 UO; Montreal Ry., 
294% and 293%; do., new, 292 and 290; To
ronto Railway, 110 and 109%; Halifax Rail- 

OT and 94; St. John Railway, 115 bid;
S' and 88%; ttomlnioa Steel, 

Î,1* 30: do ’ Pref-- 84 and 83%; Rlcho-
Ueu, !21 and 120%; Cable, 1%% and 186; 
Montreal Telegraph, 172 and lto; Bell Tele- 

17614 and 170; Montreal L.H. & P„ 
102% and 102%; Montreal Cotton, 136 and 
133; Dominion Ootton, 83 and 80; Colored 
Cotton, 70 and 86; Merchants’ Cotton, 115 
asked; Wer Eagle, 30 and 20; Republic, 12 
and 9; Payne, 30 and 25; Dominion Coal, 
41 nnd 40%; Bank of Montreal, 255 bid; 
Ontario Bank, 122% bid; Molsons Bank, 
202 and 199; Bank ot Toronto, 246 bid; 
Royal Bank, 180 and 175; Nova Scotia, 233 
?,”nd HaUfax Railway bond», 104 and 
100; Colored Cotton bonds, 99% and 96.

Montreel morning sales: CÏP.R., 25 at 
103%,50, 200 at 104, 100 at 104%, 25 at 104%, 
13 at 104%; Montreal Street Railway, 25, 
lo at 294, 60, 225, 15 at 265, 100 at 294%, 
2o at 294%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 109%, 
25 at 109; Twin City, 276 at 88, 50 at 88% 
60 at 88%; Richelieu, 75 at 119, 33 at 119% 
25, ,^,at 120' 2s' 10, 5 at 110%, 100, 25
at 119%, 1 at 121, 135 at 120, 25 at 120%; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 84; Montrée! 
I-H- & F., 4, 8» 15, 75, 2150, 20 at 100, 
100, 200, 155, 50 at 100%, 2 at 99%, 400 at 
100%, 26, 865 at 100%, 2» at 100%; Colored 
Cotton, 10 at 65; Republic, lûtiO at 10; 
Dominion Coal, 25 at 38, 125 at 38%, 75, 75 
at 38%, 75 at 38%, 100 at 39; Bank of 
Montreal, 9 at 256, 9 at 265; Colored Cot
ton bonds, $2000, $6000, $7000 at 09.

Montreal afternoon sales: C.P.R., 60 at 
104, 25 at 104%; Montreal Street Railway, 
75 at 294%; do., new, 8 at 201; Twin City, 
100 at 89; Richelieu, 50, 100, 75 at 120% 
50, 100, 120, 333 at 120%, 25, 100, 25 at 131,. 
2o at 130%; Dominion Steel, pref., 2 at 
53%; Montreal L.M. & P., 25 at 100%, 14 
«t 100, 25 at 100%, 475, «5, 5 at 101, 50 at 

MO at 101%, 75 at 101%, 25 at 102. 
io at 103, 50 at 103%; Dominion Coal, 225 
at 30 60 at 38% to at 39%, 25 at 4<\ 50 at 
41; Molsons, 20 at 200.

->T Uussia .... 
Danube ... 
Argentina 
India .... 
Australia .OD Saturday. In a few Re-

Ontario Ladles' College.
Visitors to the Ontario Ladles’ College da 

commencement day, Thursday, 20tii lust-, 
reminded that a speeial train will leave 

the Union 6,‘atlon at 2.13 p.m., going dir
ect to the college; returning will leave the 

This train will stop

W. A, LEE & SON8,382,000Totals .
Betate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.thnu expected, 
quiet. Cash trade slow.

Oats—Have been weak, with considerable 
pressure under July, 
half million July.

Leading Wheat Markcto.
Following are the closing quotations at 

hnoortant wheat centres to-day.
Cash. July. i3ept.

70% 08%

71% 70%
72%

McReynolds soli 
Cash demand called grounds at 0.80 p.m. 

at Queen-street Station, both going and 
returning. Hallway nnd admission tickets 
may be had on application at the office of 
Mr. It. C. Hamilton (Lancashire Building), 
27-20 East Wcllington-street.

Ohlca 
New
Toledo.....................
Detroit, red, No. 2.

“ white, No. 1 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.

do., No. 1 hard......... 72%
Minneapolis, No. 1 Nor. ..

Fork very poor.
Provisions—Opened shade easier on 12,- 

000 more hogs than expected, and rui-ed 
ptvady all day, without material change in 
prices. Cash demand fairly good. Lo al 
operators and packers not Ipclitied to sell. 
We favor purchases on small breaks; 24,000 
hogs estimated to morrow.

74^/4ii
72V4 73 The Bell 

Telephone Co.
r.-,
69% d»%t> 68%b

Good Templars' Grand Lodge.
The 4Slh annual convention of the Grand 

Lodge of Independent Order of Good Temp
lars will open in St. George's Hall on 
Wednesday at 10 o.m., and .continue for 
two days. A specially Interesting conven
tion is promised, ns this is the jubilee year 
of the order. On Thursday evening a pub
lic reception will be held, when addresses 
will be delivered by Mayor Howland and 
representatives of sister societies.

Western Editors Visit Toronto.
Thirty-five members of the Oregon and 

Washington State delegation to the Unit
ed Stales editors' meeting at Buffalo 
spent Sunday afternoon In the city. A. 
Toxler of Portland, Ore., was president 
of the delegation. They expressed them
selves ss very favorably Impressed with 
the cleanliness, aswell as Its public build
ings.

66% 69%

of Canada, LimitedGRAIN AND PRODUCE, THE CATTJjE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—Lower Tendency In 
New York Market.

New York, June 3?7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4906; steers slow an<l 10c to 15c off; hulls 
steady to a shade lower: medium grades of 
cows, 10c off; others steady; ordinary lo 
choice ateerp, $5.02^4 to $r».f)0*. extra, $6 to 
$6.15; oxen and stags, $4.60 to $5: bulls, 
$3 to $4.70; cows, $2-50 to $4.10: extra fat 
do., $4.35 to $4.40. Gaules steady; exports.

Calves—Receipts, 4788: active and otic to 
75c higher; veals, 4.50 to $6.25; tope, $6.66; 
culls. $3.5(4 to $4; buttermilks. $3.50 to 
$125.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 19.088; sheep 
more active and tirm: lambs firm to tf»c 
higher; yearlings steady; sheen. $2.50 to $4; 
extra, $4.25; culls, $175 to $2.20; yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.60; lambs. $5.50 to $6.75; two 
cars extra, $6.05 to $7; culls, $5 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,024; lower; State hogs, 
$6.25 to $6.35; Western quoted nominal at 
$6.10 to $0.25.

toerfceior
Chnrek 
Promt Streat 
It.R. Creselms 
tt. Crosales

Business along the wharves Is now boom
ing, all the steamers doing a big trade in 
passenger and freight traffic. The Niagara 
River line, Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
Grimsby Park, Jordan Beach, Oakville atid 
Lome Park steamers were all .largely pat
ronized yesterday.

The steamer Argyle will carry the excur
sion of St. Stephen's Sunday School to 
Lome Park to-morrow.

The office on Geddes* wharf, used by the 
Oakville Steamboat Company last summer, 
has been removed to Oakville, where It 
will do service.

The steamer Hamilton will leave at 7 
p.m. to-day for Montreal. At 8.30 p.m. 
the Toronto will clear for the east on her 
regular trip.

Three hundred members of Berkeley-streot 
Methodist Sunday School picnicked at Osh- 
awa yesterday, going and returning on the 
steamer Argyle.

St. Mark’s Sunday School will have their 
excursion to-morrow to Lome Park on the 
steamer Richelieu.

H. O’HARA S CO.,Floqr—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.30 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents. $4.20 ; Mani
toba bakers', $8.95. These prices include 
bags on track In Toronto.

£0 Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Broken.
promptly executed Toronto, Montresl, k ana London Stock Bxcaunges. 2U8 Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, *n 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65
to $2.85,

co. Orders 
New Yor

LIMITE» Wheat—Millers are 
and white, and 66%c 
York) was bid for export; goose, 63c to 64c 
north and west, middle 65c; Manitoba No. 
2 hard, 88^c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at SO^c to 31c north and 
west, 31c middle and 32c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

paying 66c for red 
(low freight to New BUCHANAN248 4

f ASK FOR 
> FREE

SAMPLES
CATALOGUE
AND
ESTIMATES

Us# metal Inside and outside 
and your building will be 
warm nnd dry, lightnlny^ro, 
wind and weatherproof, pos
sessing a beautiful appear- 

I ance at small cost.

& JONESTel. Mala 131
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Amenta
Tel. 1216. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

OrdrrB executed on tho New York, Chic&#d 
Mootrwu and Toronto Kxohangoa Min fui 
stocke bought and sold on commission. 24s

■

Merchants paying 66c to 67c north 
e and 68c east.

Peas—Millers sre 
and west, 67c middle

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 45%c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorta at $14.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.6$ by the bag and 
$3.75 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots, 23c higher.

R.C.D.’s From London.
Sergts. Vodder and Black and Corp. 

bhsmshy of the R. C. R. have returned 
from London, where they have been In
structing the cavalry regiments, 
squadron, drilled by Sergt. Black, won 
the first prize for the best-handled squad
ron.

ain 449; Prineert £*• 
Main 139 ;

Main 134#

ad- J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.one
tele phone 
slephone Park

New Tork Stock and Crain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Funding,

66 and 58 VICTORIA til'ttiflBT. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-&

' v Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000; good to prime steers. $5.40 to $6.20; 
poor to medium, $4.40 to $5.30; stockers 
and feeders slow, $3 to $4.85: cows, $2.70 
to $4.00; heifers, $2.75 to $5.20: canner*. $2 
to $2.65: hulls slow, $3 to $4.50; cnlves 
firm, $4 to $6.25; Texas Rteers.$4.25 to $5.65; 
Texas bulls, $2.75 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 42,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.75 to $6.071,4; good to choice» heavy, 
$5.00 to $6.1834; rough,heavy, $5.75 to $5.85; 
light, $5.70 to $6; bulk of sales. $5.90 to 
$6.021*. , ,

Sheep-Receipts, 20.000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.00 to $4.25: fair to choice, mix
ed. $3.50 to $4; Western sheep. $3.00 lo 
$4.25; yearlings, $4 to $4.50: native lambs, 
$4 to $5.10; Western lambs, $4.75 to $5.10.

,4<rp7U;
2467 Look After the Child.

That ‘the child is father to the man,’ 
physically as well as menially, Is one of 
those truths that can never be too often 
Insisted upon, and the thoughtful parent 
will be careful above all to see that her 
child has the proper nourishment* to estab
lish lta constitution; A good constitution 
is a rock on which alone success ana 
strefigth can be built. Among the various 
foods that science commends in these days 
for this purpose, none holds a higher place 
than Neave’s Food for Infants nnd Inva
lids. According to the best medical testi
mony, and, what Is perhaps better still, 
the grateful testimony of thousands of 
happy mothers, this food contains all the 
essential elements of strength, - and, while 
it is pleasant to the taste and eagerly 
taken by children, it may also be used by 
persons of all ages with decided benefit. 
It is a bone-building, health-sustaining 
product that cannot be-too warmly recom
mended, and we gladly add our word or 
praise to that of the numerous medical 
journals and experts that have recommend
ed It. Neave's Food should have a promin
ent place in the dietary of every house 
where there are children or invalids.

246
New York Stocke.

Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations ou the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

The Smallpox Oatbrenlt.
Dr. Bryce, who has returned from tho 

north, reports that he found a smallpox 
care at Midland, traceable to previous 

Other cases, In the Ottawa district,
- Medland & JonesOD Am zv., nil °P™- High. Low. Close.Am. Cot. OH, com. ,32% 35% 32% 34%

a Sît”1-' com 144^ 145% 143% 143%
Am. Tobacco .......... 139% 139% 137" va?'*Am. Car Foundry . 34 * 34 33 SL
Amal Copper ........ 124% 130 123% 130
Atchison, com .... 88% 89-% 87% 89%

do., pref ............... 105 106% 104% 106%
Anaconda Cop........ 50 50% 49% 50%
5' Ç'jF......................... 82 % 82% 81% 81%
B & O., com.......... 110% 110% 109% no

do., pref................ 95% 95% 95 95
Consol Gas ............. 283% 224% 223% 224%
‘i*1*®- & 0hlo......... 50% 50% 50% 50%

R-....................  1<H% 104% 104% 104%
Cent. Tobacco........ 69 to 67% 67%
f- * Q.................196% 196% 196% 196%
« • M & St. P...„ 181% 185% 181% 183%
Chi. .Ut.-West ........ 24% 24% 24 24%
Col. Fuel & I.........133 138% 132% 133
Del. &„Hudson .... 160 170 169 169%
Del. Luck & West. 238% 239% 238% 239%
Erie, com ................. 44% 45 44% 44%

do.. 1st prêt .... 71% 72% 71% 72%
U. S. Steel, com ... 49% 49% 48% 49

do., pref ............... 90 99-% 9.8% 98%
Gen. Electric ......... 248 248% 248 248%
Ill. Centra". ....... 145 149% 140 148
Tut. Paper, com ... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Jersey Central .... HiO 160 160 160
Louis. & Nash .... 111% m% 110% 110%
Iowa Central ......... 37 37% 36%
Northwest, pf., xd. 20S
Gr. Nor .....................  186 ...
Erie, 2nd..................... 58% 58%
Wheeling.................. 21% 21%
Chic. & Alton......... 47 47% 46% 17
C. C. C........................ 89% ...
Col. South ........ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Denver, pref........... 102 102 101% 101%
Mex. Central ..... 29% 29% 29 29%
Missouri Pacific ... 124% 124% 122% 122% 
M.K. & T„ com... 32% 32% 31% 32

.. 65 66 65 65

.. 123% 123% 123% 122% 

.. 176 176% 175 175
157% 158% 157% 158 
54% 54% 61 54%

Mechanics’ ToolsToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

cases.
were attributed to a river boat on the Ot
tawa and to a wrong diagnosis by an Ot
tawa doctor. A new case of smallpox is 
reported from Havelock.

Established 1880.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Mill Building, cronto Telephone 1067

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

i

.... II
per cord extra.

per cord, For the CABINETMAKER 
CARPENTER 

y MACHINIST
Write for 80-page net price catalogue of 

tools.

At Osgoode Hnll.

...

SsHSSs Sri;s-frprices well maintained. Cattle, choice, ly released from Kingston Penetentiar), 
sold at from 5V4c to 5%c per lb.; good, where she served a term for attempting to 
sold at from 4to 5c per lb. Lower poison her husband.

Calves 
Sheep 

fa mbs

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and 2 of 
straw.

Wheat—200 bushels sold as follows- 
White, one load sold at 71c; red, 150 bush
els at 70&c to 71c.

Barley—One load sold at 44c per bushel. 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 30^c to 37c. 
Hye—One load sold at 51c per bushel. 
Hay—10 loads sold at $11 to $13 per ton. 
Straw—2 loads sold at $8.50 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices firm at 50c to 00c per 

bab. Car lots, 45c per bag.
Grain-
Wheat, w-hitc, bush.

•• life, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Peas, bush...............
Rye, bush ...........
Beans, bush..............
Barley, bush ....
Oat», bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton........9 00
Straw, loose, per ton.........5 00

Fruita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag
Carrots, per bag............. 0 40
Beets, per bag................. § ^
Apples, per bbl................. * 50
Turnips, per bag..................O eu
Cabbage, per doz................... 0 bu

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........... .$0 60 to $0 90
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 70
Turkeys, per lb.......... .. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.... 1 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid, per do».. 0 12 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 9 00 
Lambs, spring, each...........

E. R. C. CLARKSON»

id Yard: 
'arley ava The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited. ASSIGNEE,

== I Ontario Bank ChambersTORONTO.
grades, from 2%c to 3%e per lb. 
were sold from $2 lo $10 each, 
brought from 8%c to 4c per lb. 
were sold at from 3c to 4c per lb. Hogs 
brought from 6c to.7c per lb.

Six Hundred Visit Oakville.
The Sunday School children of Berkeley 

street Church held their annual picnic 
yesterday. Oakville was the spot chosen 
for the festivities, and about 600 availed 
tWmselves of tbe opportunity ot passing a 
very enjoyable holiday.

the costs of the trial of the petition. In 
the ease of Thornton against the returning 
officer, each side pays Its own costs.

Scott Street, Tororta
Bstxbllehod 168*. Mi

Eaxt Buffalo Market.
Rost Buffalo, June 17. — Cattle—In Mir 

position, at a decline In the general basis. 
Good cattle were 10c lower, and common 
grades 15c and 20c lower. Offerings. 170 
loas. Including 11 loads of Canada cattle. 
Blockers and feeders generally lower. 
Fresh cows and springers of top quality 
shade lower. Bulls were lower. Choice to 
extra export cattle of desirable quality, 
65.80 to $6.00; good to best, $5.50 to $5.75; 
shipping steers, $5.10 to $5.33: export 
bulls, choice to extra. $4.00 to $4.80; good 
to choice batcher steers. $4.75 to $5.5<>; 
good to best bntcher steers,$4.40 to $4.75; 
good to best fat hulls. $4.00 to $4.2fi: fair 
to good fat bulls. $3.0) to $3.50; feeder 
bulls, $3.00 to $3.35; stock bulls. $3.00 to 
$3.25: eanners, good to best. $2.28 to $3.25, 
yearling steers, good to choice, $4.00 to 
£4.25: good to choice fat cows, $3.50 to 
$4.10: fat heifers, choice to extra. $4.75 
to $5.00; good to choice, do., $4.50 to 
$4.65: do., cominon to fair, $8.25 to $3.85; 
Canada stock calves, choice to extra,

Useful At All Times.—In winter or In ' 
summer Formelee's Vegetable Pills wilt I 
cope with nnd overcome any Irregularities | | 
of the digestive organs which change of 
diet, change of residence, or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They should 
be always kept at hand, and once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no one 
will be without them. There Is nothing 
nau.eatlng in their structure, and the most 
delicate can nse them confidently.

..$0 71 to $.... 
,. 0 76 ....
.. 0 70% 0 71
.. 0 64 
• • 0 71 
.. 0 51 

1 20 
.. 0 44 
.. 0 36%

Four in One tor Torontonians.
The Canadian Pacific. Toronto, Hamilton 

* Buffalo, Michigan Central and New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroads, com
bined in one through sleeplpg-car route, la 
the popular line from Toronto to New 

Daily from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., 
also Empire State Express connection from 
Toronto at 9.45 a.m.. daily, except Sunday. 
C. P. R. office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, or Union Station, for Information.

Ar-

Ttoylor Bros.* Assets.
K. R. C. Clarkson took a trip to the 

a Taylor brick yards yesterday, with the 
view of assessing their vaine. It will bo 
two or three days before a statement of 
the total assets ot tbe firm can be made 
ont

iij
Ï4Ôs BASEBALL

LACROSSE
GOLF
TENNIS

6*3737
208 206 206 York. 0 53186

58 58%
21 21 $11 00 to $13 00

Rather a Cool floxeestlon 1
j80% Be sure your order for ice goes to the 

Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Daily 
deliveries of Ice commence May 1 to all 
parts of the city: $1.60 per month for a 
nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. Télé
phonée, Main 217, Park 103. Office 49 
Wellingten-street east.

Broke HI» Lee.
John Hawkins, while loading a car with 

lee at tbe William Davies Company's fac
tory yesterday afternoon, «lipped and broku 
his right leg. Dr. Simpson, who was called, 
ordered the Injured man’» removal to his 
home at 390 East Queen-street.

cd
9 $0 50 to $0 60 RICE LEWIS & SON0 80“For Pan-American, Buffalo.”

Remember the special train to Buffalo 
and return, on the 20th and 27th June, 
via Grand Trunk Railway. Leaves the 
Union Station at 6.50 a.m. Fare for round 
trip $2.10.

0 45
4 00 (Limited),

Corner King and Victoria ft»., Toront<
1 00 
1 00<lo., pref ...

Manhattan ...
Met. St. Ry .
X. Y. Central 
Nor. & West., com.
Nor. American .... 97 101% 97 101%
Nor. Pacific, pref.. 98% 98% 98% 96%
National Lead .... 24 20 24 24%
Ont. & West ......... 38 38% 37% 37%
Penn. R. R............... 154 154% 153% 153%
People's Gas...........118% 119 118 119
Pacific Mall............. 43 43 42% 43
Rock Island ...........171% 172% 170% 170%
Reading, com ......... 48 48 47% 47%

do., 1st pref .... 80% 80% SO 80%
do.. 2nd ............... 68% 58% 58 68

Southern Ry., com. 34% 34% 34% 34%

ed

Premier leave, City.
Ool. Leys, M.L.A., had a three-minute In

terview with Premier Rose yesterday after- 
the latter waa about to leave the

Garden Teels 
Garden Hose

Garden Barrews

1 00n 12
1 50 Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Core
Money Market*.

The Bank ot England discount rate Is 3 
Per cent. Open market discount rate, 2 9-16 
to 2% per cent.

The local money market la steady. Money
on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York steadier at 
3 to 5 per cent; last loan, 4 per cent.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’» Ointment la a certain 
and absolute cure for#each 
and every form of itening, 
bleodlngand protruding piles, 

tho manufacturers bave guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
bora what they think o'it. You can nse it and 
set your money back if not cured. 80c a box, at 
ill dealers or Bdmanron, Bates & Co, Toron to.

Dr.*Chase’s Ointment

Piles noon, as
Parliament Buildings to take the train for 
Underwood, North Bruce, where he apeak» 
to-day.

Corre$$wi<eec«.
Sol kited.Wool$0 14 to $0 lfl

0 15 forms ofCureB a 1 1 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no* 
blower»-no coatiy instru
ment—you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

. Buff»10” AIKEKHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYHides•içun
clal train to 
20tb and
Railway.

to $5 50
Buffalo 0 00 6 Adelaide Street fiaat

Phone Main 380®.
Coots In West Dnrham Appeal.
The Judgment given ont In the West 

Durham case orders Mr. Thornton to pay

0 0827th June' 
Leaves te* Tallow8 50 JOHN

III front £., Toronto
84010 00

fer round Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-strect,

4 603 50a.*, rare

rj
1

L

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchangr», Chicago Board 
of Trada. Cannua Life Building,.

King St. W , Toronto.

♦

T 00Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 9 00 8 50

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.
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SIMPSONTo the Trade 1
•> i!!

T BOBSKT
COMPANY,
LIMITED ::DINEENS *June 18th.

E.Two Bargains.*Yesterday’s • • I
•• î

! Z An extra pair ot Trousers or a good Flannel Suit. ;; 
| ; ; Either you wish at a price way below regular value.shipments completed 

stock
Every number is 
represented. If you re
quire any we will ship 
them at once.

our
of Flannelettes 45 Men’s Fine Imported Eng

lish Flannel Outing Suits, 
light and dark Oxford grey, in 
the nobby chalk-line stripes, un
lined sacque coats, with patch 
pockets, trousers made with. 

V V keepers for belt and deep 
S'JO up at bottom for roll,

34-44, regular 7 50,
Wednesday, spe
cial..............................

..
now

Great Hat and Fur Palace
• •

! * •
!
! 4»

::
y • •

• • tur n-

TORONTO.COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS,

’ Is the largest exclusive Hat and Fur <}
► House in Canada. It contains the 
; greatest variety of styles, the most 
: complete Show Rooms. Show Rooms 
; for Felt Hats, Showrooms for Furs, ij 
\ Show Rooms for Men’s Straw Hats,
: Show Rooms for Ladies and Children.

4.95rilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
■

T toIt Is the great centre of attraction for 
tourists who want Furs. The Fur 
Show Rooms are always open. Pari- 
American visitors have commenced 
already to buy. They buy here because 
they can save money and buy the best 
the world produces.

*•

••
200 pair Hen’s Worsted Pants,

and blue
..W.Ul.ft.. e»d Free* Et*. lut, 

TORONTO.
in light and dark grey 
grey shades, fine hairline and 
medium narrow stripes, side and 
hip pockets, good trimmings, well 
tailored and finished, | 
sizes 33-43, reg. 2.00 I 
and 2.25, Wednesday

•.
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*• iProminent Torontonian Succumbed 
Yesterday After a Long Illness- 

Staunch Conservative Gone.

le by

For the Warmer $ 
Weather.

wash well, sizes 84-44, »pe- 7R Ÿ
.......................................................... .. *• 1 U T

Boys' Heavy American Galatea Wash- l * 
lng Suits, blue ground, with a plain , e 

j and fancy white stripe, large sailor „ e 
j collar, pearl buttons, and pants un- ,, \

lined, sizes 21-28 special ............J ••

T Cooler Clothing
••

The
the2 Men's Cool Brown Holland Office Coats, 

style, iinllned.
and patch pockets, sizes 84- i

(1idouble-sewn* • sacque
* * seams
* * 44, special

WAS A LOYAL CITIZEN AND TRUE in.90 It we 
its (ItSOLE 

AGENTS 
FOR THE 
CELEBRATED 
DUNLAP 
HATS

• • Men's Linen Crash Vests, slnglc-breast- 
.. ed, well trimmed, and warranted to I

<2 SOLE AGENTS 
FOR THE 
CELEBRATED 
HENRY HEATH 
HATS

CoBetrmete* Several Publie Work. 
Ht Sections of Railway—Funer

al on Wednesday.

19: ter

J Host Opportune Bargains in
Shirts,Sweaters and Underwear ::

89th
TheS' —;

Bdward Murphy,, one of the best known 
centr.ct.rs et the city and a man re
spected by a wide circle of friends for 
his largeness of heart and many other 
exceUent qualities, died on Monday at his 
home, 19 Bernard-avenue. He had been In 
delicate health for some,years, and had 
been confined to his bed for the past six 
weeks; but his death was not anticipated 
until within the last day or *o.

Bore in the County of Cavan, Ireland, 
he received a classical education, end 
emigrated to this country at the age of 
18 years. He landed at Brockvllle and at 
enc. secured employment on the staff of 
engineers during the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway. Subsequently he 
was transferred to the locomotive depart
ment, where he acted as clerk. In 1867 
he began contracting on the Northern 
Railway for the supply of wood. In 1882 
he removed from Newmarket, where he 
had resided for twelve years, to To-

im theIF I- T
111 OFf The mlCan you resist the chance to save money by choos- •• 

Y ing from these on Wednesday:
$1, 75c and 69c Shirts for 37^c.

!. Men’s Fine Laundried or Soft Bosom Neglige Colored C.vnbric and 
Scotch Zephyr Shirts, some with collars attached, others with 
or without collars, attached or separate link cuffs, these shirts 
consist of several different lines, but in all lines we have sizes 14 
to 17, regular 1.00, 75c and 69c, on sale Wednesday 
morning, 8 o’clock.........................................................................

OF LONDON,
ENGLAND

idy.<* >1NEW YORK M V
selves.

îi SteJ J. follow!
Imag

•.
oii m Del

.tly 5r, a: 
th ot 
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and the 
the 44th
body in

* • .37î••
•*

50c Balbrlggan for 29c.
X Men’s Fine Natural Shade Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, satin j 

trimmings, overlooked seams, well made and fashioned, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment, Wednesday

^ $1 Sweaters for 75c.
‘ ’ Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, high 10-inch roll collar, honeycomb 
.. rib, in navy, cardinal, black and white, regular 1.00,

Wednesday......................................................................... *..........
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The7>rente, and wss associated with the late 
Hugh Byan In the construction of a sec
tion of the Canadian Pacific Hallway, 
east and west of Toronto. lAfterwarda he 
had a contract at Colllngwood for the 
Improvement of,the harbor. He also had 
Important harbor work at Oakville. His 
largest contract was building a break
water at Cape Tormentlne, N. B., which 
occupied a period of five years, and 
finished about seven years ago. 
he built a section of the Crow’s Nest 
Hallway, which was 
work he ever did.

In politics Mr. Murphy was a Conserva- 
tive, and contested North York with 
Sheriff Wlddlfield, being defeated by the 
narrowest majority that had been given 
for years In this Grit riding. In pri
vate life he was known by his numerous 
■lends by the high Ideals of honor and 
itegrlty which characterized his dally 
millet In his social and business re
lions with hie fellow men. Klnd-heart- 

and generous to a fault, he will long be 
remembered as one of the highest types 
of manhood. He ’ furnished a life long 
example of the excellences of human 

"character.
The funeral will take place on Wednes

day.

::FU;t; Cool Hats for Summer.
j |> gt Fmet, ^Ü-Ti*

Either a straw or a light felt, according to your Z 
Z choice. We have a beautiful collection for the children,
\ ; as well as for men. Better let us show you all the
• •new styles: 1.
.. Children’s Extra Fine
• • Straw Sailor Hats,
11 in jplain white Can-
• • ton braid, soft and
• pliable straw, navy
) * blue or white satin
• • bands, also blue
' * and white, fancy
• • mixtures, satin
• * bands, ipe- -ip*" cial................... 75

r r. '\• •

jP/T c_-
I: yF h A

#r,-;A â pmm*
was 

In 1897 Men’s Soft Hats, in .. 
pearl grey, slate, * • 
blue, steel and fawn ,, 
colors, extra fine fur • • 
felt, Christy’s 2-oz. * [ 
brand and newest • • 
American shapes, * • 
all extra fine quality . ; 
and light in weight, * ‘

2.00 ::

Men's Straw Hats, very 
newest American 
styles, correct copies 
of the leading mak
ers’ lines, 5 differ
ent proportions, in 
medium, rough and 
extra coarse rustic 
braids, plain and 
fancy -iiHfc1 
bands.

Wm
the last , contract ;epoi

î f%

gs*.......1 V*. ld«

\ b this5 ç
' IOL :ui<y .75%
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“Great oaks, from little acorns grow,” and great mercan
tile enterprises grow in the same natural way. In the year 1864 
W. & D. Dineen commenced a small hat and fur Business in 
humble premises on the corner of King and Yonge Streets, hav
ing faith in the city and faith in the public and faith in them
selves. _ Believing that public confidence could only be gained 
by trudging along the narrow path of business integrity, they 
Have to-day by this means developed into the proud position of 
standing at the head and front of the retail hat and fur business 
of Canada. In 1898, requiring larger and more spacious pre
mises, they purchased the well-known corner of Yonge and 
Temperance Streets, upon which they built the magnificent 
building as shown in this cut. It is divided into different de
partments suitable for their business. The Basementis heavily 
stocked with Hats, Caps, Rugs, Fur Coats, etc., and is splen
didly equipped for what may be termed the middle class trade. 
From this department the farmer can buy his Coon Skin Coat, 
his Buffalo Robe, his Fur Cap and Gauntlets, the sailor his 
Cap, the Artisan his Hat and the school boy his “Scotchie,” 
and all at very small prices. On the First or Main Floor is 
found everything that can be found in the high-class shops of 
London, from Henry Heath down, or the high-class hat stores 
of New York, from the celebrated ‘‘Dunlap” down. If you 
want to be in the London fashion or New York fashion you 
have them all here and in every style and color. This particu
lar feature IHakes this store so popular with hat buyers—there 
is plenty of stock, an abundance of sizes and a desire by the

Victor Shoes Are in 
Demand.

» • 
• • ».

1 f* •• ger's eat 
with tio| 
Kitchen t•• ••

Whether comfort, style or economy •• 
is the ruling motive in choosing. For •• 
men they offer a complete assortment of A 
styles—all at the same price, and last : : 
so well that they can’t be excelled for 
economical satisfaction.

You can only buy them at this ••

Î1 LE
i 'employees to see that you get just what suits you best. They 

have Stiff Felts, Soft Felts, Silk Hats, Ladies' Walking Hats 
and Children’s Hats. On the same floor in the west wing is 
the Straw Hat department, a cool, cosy, dust-proof resort for 
all that is fashionable and correct in Straw Hats, which range 
from a good one at twenty-five cents up to the exceptionally 
fine “Straw Dunlap” at six dollars, which is the height of high 
art in hat manufacture. Taking the elevator we reach the Fur 
department, an elegantly adapted room fitted in excellent taste, 
and in which are displayed the rich Seal, Astrachan, Mink, Sable 
and all the high-class furs that can be found anywhere. 
This is the resort of fashionable Toronto, and also buying 
centre of the fashion leaders from the cities and towns of the 
Dominion. From this department we reach the manufacturing 
department, where all the fine ordered work is turned out and all 
the fur garments are remodeled for customers. This department 
is presided over by a foreman who is one of the finest skilled 
furriers on the continent. He has just returned from New York 
and has brought with him all the new ideas and styles for the 
coming season. Every visitor is invited to look through this 
magnificent hat and fur palace, whether they want to buy or not.

see the development of these specialists, whose 
business has grown from small beginnings to such large 
proportions that to-day their trade extends all over the Dominion 
and their credit is good in all the fur markets of the world. All 
this has been accomplished by giving close attention to every 
detail of their business and by serving the public with goods that 
can be fully relied upon.
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All sizes and styles —$3.50 per pair, j ;i
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tr A Wednesday Bargain. ;;
flen’s White Canvas Oxford» at 95c. * |

180 pairs Fine White Canvas Oxford Shoes for " 
Mon, extension edge soles, newest summer ! !

Hi
John I 
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hie ton, 
on May 
with wh 
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English 
War 0(1 
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borne. ] 
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Ir •
styles, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices -. _ • • 
1.25 and 1.60, Wednesday, special r95 *'

Fine Wall Paper. ::
if. All the fash

ionables 
• here in 
Milans— 
plain and 
fancy rustics 
—“ Splits 
palm and 
Panamas— 
vaiietv big— 
styles right 
—just the hat 
for every 

taste—and at just the price to 
fit his pocket book;—every hat 
made by the best makers in the 
world.

—If it's from Fairweather's it’s right—

— 1.00 to 5.00 
■5.00 to 10.00

il Less Than Half 
Price for

2000 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, in scroll, floral 
and conventional dseigns, newest shades and 
colors, with full combination of border and 
ceiling, regular price ioc and I2c}4, special 
Wednesday............................................................ . . . . . . . . .
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Vijr 4* Green Screen Wire for 
Windows.

Now is the time to repair 
window screens and wire 

11 doors and be prepared 
” against hot weather and fly 
•• time. We sell the wire 
• • cheap and cut it any size 

you require. Bring the 
J measurements with you:

18 inches wide, 9c per yard.
20 inches wide, 10c per yard.
22 inches wide, 10c per yard.
24 inches wide, 11c per yard.
26 Inches wide, 12c per yard.
28 Inches wide. 13c per yard.
30 Inches wide, 14c per yard.
32 inches wide, 15c per yard.
34 Inches wide, 15c per yard.
36 Inches wide, 16c per yard.

•r 40 inches wide, 17c per yard.
42 inches wide, 18c per yard.

Costs Less 
than almost anything you 
have on the table. Ice • ! 
cream is not an expensive I < 
dish and is no trouble at all [ j 
if made at home*ih a

Peerless Iceland Freezer 
(One Motion)

The tub top fits over a 4. 
square projection on the can ; \ 
top, connecting the gearing " 
with can and dasher in such • • 
a way that no salt or oil can $ 
get into the can.

1 quart size $1.60. 6 quart size, 8.80. "}*
2 quart size 1.96. 8 quart sise, 4.75. ’ *
3 quart size, 2.50. 10 quart size, 6 50. T
4 quart size, 2.85. 32 quart size, 8.58k * ’
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MngiKtrnte Caught.
London, June 17.—Overseer MeVcan on 

Saturday discovered several persons fish 
ing illegally. A county magistrate caught 
a bass, aud instead of throwing it hack 
into the river- put it with his other fish. 
He will be prosecuted. ' He will be sum
moned on three charges of violation cf 
the fish lfjws one of catching bass out of 
season, one of fishing off a dam and one 
of fishing with more than three rods.

j Weston’s 
' Bread

H had i 
years,NOTICE. { Money If you want, to bor. 

rew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and zee us. 
Wo will ad ranee vou 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply far it Mon ev 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve montnly pay
ment» to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Cali and get our term*.

Glean
Rich
Milk

■ edlNotice is hereby given in pursuance of 
Sec. 38, Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all — • • • >

AT ALL LEADING # MoHCy

SUMMER TOWNS, j J
We are able to supply our customers à 

à with Weston’s Bread at the follow- \
J lng points on Lake Ontario. If you > 
f are going to any of these places, ask \ 
f for the store where Weston’s Bread f 

Is sold :

! î Tears 
Tears, 
of■ persons having claims or demands against, 

the estate of the late Eliza Magee of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
spinster, w’ho die don or about the 5th 
day of November. 1900, are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
Provincial Trust Company, of Ontario,
Limited, Administrators, on or before the a
9tli day of July. 1901. their Christian and i v , „ a
surname and addresses, with full partlcu- \ Name or town. Agent.
lavs in writing of their claims and state- f Gananoque ...................McFarland Bros, f
intent, of thedr accounts, and the securities, f Kingston ............................... A. J. Rees. \
if anv. held by them, duly verified. F Napanee................................... J. Paisley. #

And take notice that after the said date F Dcseronto............................ T. J. Naylor. 4
thi- said administrators will proceed to dis- i ............................. 4
tribute the assets of -the s.tld deceased j 4 ................................ o Dickens, f
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- ! à i** ............................... ^ Boimeg, 0
ing regard only to the claims of which j à ............................... ^ nu #
they shall then have received notice, and Co bourg ‘ Woodcock" CaJh' Stor5 Cn #
the said administrators shall not be liable ; Neweastie Afra èfor any part of the assets to any perscaJ « Port Hone'.............  ' J
of whose claim notice shall not have been Whitbv .........................x< ' ç r nwinr à
repoivert nt the time of siieh distribution. Lome Park'. ' MrV H oui "rave' *

Ib.ted at Toronto, this 17th, day of June, Oakville . . . . . . . . .'Mrs J Keimedy.'
, , , rr. ^ ... Clarkson......................Miss J. Clarkson.

The Provincial Trust Company of On- 4 Burlington............................... J. J. Fields.
tnrio, Limited, Administrators. 2222 à Hamilton......... J. A. Carpenter, 10

à Market-square.
Grimsby......................................Culp Bros. 4
Beamsville...................... E. Armstrong, i
Grimsby Park...................... S. Tosburg. à
St. Catharines.........................E. Gander.
Niagara-on-Lake...................... E. Swift.

; Niagara Falls....................Bradt & Co. ^
We also ship to scores of towns In 
all parts of Ontario, and will be
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all parts Past
Extra Specials in 

Sponges. IFine Groceries.
Choicest Canned Red Raspberries, In •1 

heavy syrup, Wednesday, while they * 
last, per can 10c. •

Thistle Brand Canned Tomntoee, per * j 
can Wednesday 7c. . ,

Best Pie Peaches, 3-lb cans, per can 
Wednesday 10c. 7

Best Canned Sugar Corn, per can Wed- > 
nesday 7c. T

Choice Pink Salmon, Swan brand, per $ 
Wednesday 10c.

Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb can, Wed- 4 
nesday 7c. 4

Pork and Beana, 3-lb cans, per can > 
Wednesjlay 10c.

•omt yd
ehanta”!
Bv.lde, 

_ two da
1

Jt»deri. 
1; haeral 
- hoon to

Large Key West Bath Sponge#, these 
are good value at 50c, Special
Wednesday........................................

Cuba Cut Face Sponges, medium size 
and when wet are of a soft texture, 
good value at 20c,special Wed
nesday at ........................................

Kensington Dairy Co.The .25Yrl The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. hoi 6 King West 
| Phone Main 42.13.

■Mi ' LIMITED. 217
639 Yonge Street, Cor. Isabella • 10

Th.Phone north 1594. I
keyingA Briar ht Life Cut Short.

After a brief Illness the death occurred
on Sunday night of Miss Jessie Mav !!ltle »}*<** °* the casket.

L ^ J The funeral will take place this i after-
Schaefer at her late homo, 261 Seaton- , noon at 1.30 o’clock to the Necropolis 
street. Miss Schaefer was only taken j Cemetery. The funeral service will be 
seriously ill two weeks ago. On Saturday conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis- 
she took a change for the worse, but street Baptist Church. -J* at
rallied on Sunday morning. 4.

Deceased, who had only reached her 15th ' " ...... . 4 tins Packing Camphor, with iaven-
year, was a particularly bright girl and Hon. J. R. Stratton will address a pub- 4* fl^x^erR. regular 10c, spe-
had many young friends. She attended 11c meeting of the electors of East Durham 4 c aI ” ednesday at ..........

In the Town Hall at Millbrook on Thurs- 
day, June 2<^

Greys Are Hard Losers. Two Extra Specials in 
Packing Camphor.

73 tins Packing Camphor, suitable to 
put under carpets or rtigs, regular 
price 25c, Special Wednesday

Providence, June 17.—With everything 
breaking good for Worcester, they won a 
game to day, due to an excusable error of 
the umpire In declaring out an untouched 
runner in the seventh. H rondo a double- 
play. that retired the side, with another 
runner crossing the plate. Score, :

can
M

..These

P».
*jTo-mon

5? th.

ipleasetl to have you recommend and a 
use Weston’s Bread Wherever you \ 
are. F
Campers and cottagers can he sup- F 
plied at cheap rates, no matter how 4 
far from Toronto, 
phone 329 Main for terms.

• 10R.H.E.
Worcester ....0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—5 11 5 
Providence ...101002000 0—4 13 0 

Batteries—Pappalau and Clements; Dun- 
kle and Crlsham. Umpire—Warner.

American Leairne Scores.
At Boston (morning game)

Boston ................  3 2 0 3 0 0
Chicago .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Mitchell and Srhreck: Patter
son and Sugden. Umpire—Manassau.

Chalmer’s Transparent Gelatine, 
package, Wednesday 7c.

Boston Electric Soap, 6 cakes Wednes- •-«

per

5
4

Write or tele- day 10c.
1\ ! Dufferin School ( for several years, and 

\ ' was a member of St. Peters" Sunday tllrectore—
H. H. FUDGER. 
a. W FLA YELL E. 
A. E AMES

mzsz
ill

MODEL BAKERY CO. * j Tuesday, 4,
• •

June 18. •. 'SIMPSONR.H.E. 
1 *—11 11 5 
0 0-1 5 5

School.
Misses Louise,
Marguerite Schaefer. Yesterday a numb
er sf beautiful floral tributes from her

She is survived by four sisters, 
Hannah, Gertrude and

me COMPANY
LIMITEDi The annual meeting of the North Perth 

Reform Association will be held at Milver
ton on June 19.

(Limited).
George Weston. Manager.
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The Victor Tan
Calf Shoe, best wil
low (tan) calf ; calf
skin lined,' extra 
heavy double soles 
and shank. Practi
cally a waterproof

Every Block 
That’s “Right” 
Every Braid 
That’s Made

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.

Tropical Blue
Black Worsteds and

and

Worsted Flannels—wide and narrow silk stripe 
—correct goods for summer wear—commanding 
wide popularity because of their comfort and 
serviceability.
Very smart effects—a splendid range of the msot 
fashionable weaves—shown in our new Guinea 
Trouserings.
See our west window for unapproached values in 
Scarfs, Neglige Shirts, Summer Hosiery, Bal- 
briggans, Pyjamas, etc.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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